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*lttj;l** lii*tam-r out <>f nunr *r
rrfrr Id U (Urn. K'Mirlifii trar*
• If" * frntl«niait |>unha*n| a nilMl<>« U
farm In a Miliir Itmii; It oiuliliml KM
11m*
wrw of laii<I ami roat him
••■a««»i» lltr farm a a* |*«tr• ImmiI only oih*
I tor *r ami Ihh*
cottM U- k«|tl on
Ihr iiImi1. Ilv i«n fnlli ttharrvliijc mmiinI
l)u>inrH |iriml|tlr* In I In* o|trrallon of
i
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bo«tb Ftna. Maim. plkratkm

agrfc-ultaral
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jiunlMM-t

in tlM'fkvttotlKnlanirrrof in«tanUn«<oua
•U-Htructi«>n. antl all (hit without tho

the tight, and thia tiiiM* hi* elTorti
wrrv to l« ilinvtitl entirely againat tho
rrpellrr. It would l«» ttiriiw to JtiniM
any further attention to th« crala, n|x<(Lilly In their |T«-««-nt (■•iti.iu* Ittit if
the rliii'f »rwl «f tli«» ayndi<ut*'a fleet,
with it*

apring

|MM»tUlity «>f intlfc-ting injur* upon ilia
«m-tnjr. ui»ul.l not l» bravery: It uoiiM
U» »tu|M liljr. Il waa rurvlr |» i.il>k» to
iI«tIm) a um an* for <lc4ruylni; llto «. rrD
l»«tiU» »h4|m now in DrilUli water*.
Until artioii for IIiIm'TkI muM Iw t.iki a,
it waa tlw |<urt of wUioui for |1h» IlritUh
»»ty tooMilliH* it « If to tin* pn«tt-rtk>n of
Hi it u fi i-.it*.
W|w tlw fl* I l«r 'nil to tuon* to*, aril
tLt> l«k*of Wi,lit tli.- mi <mba, «bidi
|i;wi
ljfin>» qui tl •* Among nn«l umlrr
I i
ii*
withtlw |>r.t<*;
i.l i.i iLin^ a •lir,Kt
tlrrw mmiiIim .ir.l
liriuit. joiim^I tiitf r pelli-r.

armor, ami It* I« rnl•!«»

l»Uila, could Iw destroyed.
It «a» «piite poaaihlt that iIm>w 4 paraait* ■*. thd cral*. could hUi In ili»|»«ed of.
livery torj**lo la«it •iiMwunlfml
to the front. *11(1 in a long line, kliivat
al>rvu»t of rw li other, IIh** iwift icm Ii
—tln« light Infantry of tliem -xIhihtiI
u|«>ii the Military mi'l illiltnt fia, If
one toqiilo nmkl hut n-w h her hull. tli«
t|i-c admiral, in apite of a* ten (Instiled
ininrl«U iihI a cu|>tur>d gunlaait, might
ye*. g;uc proudly lit hu lloating I lag,
even if hi* on ii aliip ■IhhiIU U- .(rifling
briatltiili1 to tlie Mi.
11m* line of tor|mloUuta. alight I * curving Inward, lux) adiancrd aWmt a unl«
when IU |*'ller No. II a«iili< from her
Minting ah-cp. nnd l«v ui to wt. Tlx
two grvat gun* at hi r Uiw wrtr trained

earthquake

U« no ikiuliL
The (ruwia^ f*<* lti»K of
diMlTntliia, iliuarf amounting to ilieiojalty, n<4 only in the opposition |urtt.
but uiitHiK time who lull lillltrrtu Imd
firtu adherent* «»f the government. tw
tualnlv I««—• I u|h«i th«« id«w llut the
pn-wnt llrituh ruler* had allowed thrin
wlvm to 1*j frightened by mine* and
». artfully pLu\<d and eipbided.
Tbrn'fjN (hi< ijudltiU Intends to ai t
right the jHihlb* mind uj»>n I hi* »ubjert.
Th< iw>U> i-oucluded by eamettly urgiug
the «l> ignition. without loa* of tim*. of

II wu llwrrfuro dc* i<ln| to
«rttl*lruw |Imi JiI|m until they »lx>uli| l«
|in>|«rtil for tlx* ik-w WiimI of wirfun. To
allow inHM'Uil *ft«*r ln>nrhil to tv i|i«tl>M an I * I lulrift. towlijort rrvty »hlp

prvpareil.

to w mi until th«w irtltnl, uid a aufllcirnt nuiiilt r of Imkh Udi wrrt tlrUikol
to tow thrlr Injuntl ixumirti into |«>rt.
When thia onlrf IumI U«en (Irrn, tlm
»k* •ilinlrul lintiinliiiU'lj |>n |«iro| to
rrnrw

Om." "TW
hi*
farm lt« n«arr It i*
'*TK» 1*1; m Ik*
CkrlilMW Wr**k,"
t\ i>rmuii tii % i it i*.
«»**; «hih
family, «hilf I»r luo faithfully a|t|»lirtl
Ui«
TW»
Wr*. Nail," "TW
Rl IIXIM II MIUTKHU.
thr tm**m* of thr fann to Ita lin|trtt»rllnnlr*i)lli Mm," "Tin ( Mtln| Am»f
mrnt, ami »<**iilr« iltl*. It* lia* phml
A nr« ham In*
••I Hr». I«rli mh) Mr*. AlMkl**," "TH«
IV |«aa| «raaon «»(rtiv|i|k)iullf Ul»- nothing u|m>m iltr farm.
l»ntr»l>lr for <Hir
|"hr •j.ftin; hmi ffrrlfil at a rial of fl.nju, i I.1W
Ihiunlrt." Hr
•U*l ha* hr»u tna«lr ami otlH-r hullilliij(a
*»• Ulr •imI mkl, aifl llr ciilllutnl
T f (Ylltae nt UiOWrl Ow«
liatr Urn lui|trmn| ami rrjtalrril. |.t*t
(rr« al..*|* through thr aiiuimrr.
• * nt Mkl piMhImI h* qwi«l wrufMlval
•Ikt lit** r*r |* fr>Mi« In V|i|iiiihrr rulim! yrar Ihr fann alnlrml tru liratl of rat• Hh Mm lhnKi(b Um Amrrtnw |Y«a tM>M
• Urjfr |«nlt
linn.
Ilr iit|i|r of Ulr tlr ami two Intra**, ami iimrr than trn
Mm
AU rttfkU r—nwl |
'11m* lulillllu« |>r>nnl a %rr> ix^llulik1 «i«»|»; I ton* of hat M< n* lrft o«vr.
• MtloX
\ 111
Uil thr au|>|»l* of llr |w>l
«<• mi
|M MtN MM In* farming MN hint,
»r think It t|o*-*, l«Ht, fttr I • *t Jum\
Ur(v that i.rW«a fur frull ha*r Iwrii trry •ml
iWimlj ilkl thr rralw girr ll»«* !•«ca*Mr front hi* •Im'k ami fanuiui; tool*.
IVtr »n- >1111 olhrr lva»ii« *h*
k<«,
-a
|<nl<> Uuli k rliiixf A mil# «<r I wo
Hum of ihr ftniM-r* lu«r hail
liani It*- «a> ofti'ml ♦!.'••• ft»r hi* farm
north <>f iIm< »-»iw»<»f M'li<«ibr{frnil«t
nio«t iiilxUntUI |»n«>f tliat III* lalmraml
>»« liHirv than • *rr IrfKH* I In
vw making her *•» rtpi II* loirinl tl»»
lll« * *t nit ill llilr lavu a iarly |>lat-r«l
« r» Ui«i l*niiu| «lor» not |«t iii UiIim
ll»rir arr f< a mm lii >1 iIih aim ran rv|a'll« r. with li «m (till Itlng. *»ln»--»l
U Mnt Mlrr»|n| far tiki «klr.
|i>
Itnkr a hrttrf *lioaliii; a* tin1 rr*ult of
iiv4i<niI4«>ji. f'Nir nukoa |o th«< «•<•(«itnl.
•l»'» ihr f illai v «'f ihl« rrj U llr |mr
tlwlr ltaainr«* I Ik* |m*i (iturtrru yi'ir*.A* it *aa highly pn4((l lr|lul iIiU*<«m I
l»«w "f thl* artlrl» *»hi« h U tr^-raaarili
t or. \c» I uflaml Kamtrr.
iirVI»f than thr lm|wrt«iM<r of thr auV
mrrtfil »lrTumil»« gun«. fruit ij «hii li
« u tlx<
of lv r « Um. * u »i»;iutl<-<l
irii mil •rrni to ilrtaai*!.
COMMLRCIAL ftHTlll^tRS
W lulrm ilrlr m»l * alur rmi I* IhrnKite ha<l antrrlj Ir^nin
U< go afl«f l« r
I 'or* It |tat to u*r initiiitrrrlal f*-rtlll»• rr
ih<MiMii<U of fanti* In Malnr thai
Ih r oiMirw n<-r*«* lb** <>|»ti • jwwr of iwa
rr«» M* >i|<rrVwv(iwIinllul k ilt*1*,
I
M in* f
mix
'••n^lii for
Irfntr I toT|»r<l<» l<nl wu in |>tir«UlL
unnlalnl ton t>uy a C""1! cri'lr for «|ul
lh»sr hair > *I fin Hfli, |m»l i*>infor1il |* worth ami u*r || Intrlligrntly; In
the Utt«T. tlx* rrah »it<
Ka>i m
alilr tmlklliit*. iixl if* fator4til% •liii«l<
fart. Ivor *t-t to rr,-or>l tin* fli*t |u*lainT
fa>trr, antl quit* u nwllt iimim^wL Mh1
•••■I «ilh nfrfrttt* In Uurlui, MbmiU.
ahrir I lutr M*r*| a fm*| jfta.lr tint It
*w in r |a»ltN« of emit <Uiti^*r, iikI
r<>« R< atfcl nir|i>r«lkMw arr (Hlliif
■Iki not *r\rral titnr* |ai tin Intuhlr
h« r <niIv Mifrty la? in l<r|n i.» In rw-lf on
ill thr imnri thri aaul for J In 4 jrr
• ml iwt.
lint kt inr «»i, ihrrv I* a »a*t
• ul.
4 line Ii1«n<ti |Im< lif]«<ki Uul atvl th#
I Ir Mtiup ImuW* In I In "Malr ii»
ilirtrhihr In |(ra«lr4 nuoufat tut»"U by III*
ulih
m»*iir l«or»i*|i.
I
I'vnt
|.a*IU* )«r
(unUal, an«l to ilMirtrn at <|Uk kit aa
• ■•III*'
lltr l"'*t I* tIt*
I«H|||MI|H * run.
tUnta.
IV Intrrral on Ihr n»l of ottr
|k>s*jl4r lint I»ikt la iwtvii Im r*lf ami
at lltr r\tra tittl, for frrl/ht*.
lMM|«'«t
>f tlir* farina *r will rail 4 |<rr i-rut. iii*imf«i-t
tlut tl-OM'L
ami
ui.itrrl.tl
urlug
rxi^-jii
Hi- Will a**i|IIM that I llr aim k
if *»'
a< mm h on a ton of
tumlling a ill *
niorr,
iini farming toola arr north
hta grailr a* on a ton of tin* l»-*t. Hut
»n alikli llr lulrn-«l, al Uir *aim* ratr,
than 1 to J j»-t
uotluiig cwtl iluing
la ||ll.
Thr tax OH thl* In* raimnit •■nil
unm*«i4, 'Hit II |trr rruf |*h<M|ih)«r>
aiHlkl not rtiml •4-*. mi thai Ihr inlrr- a' at U ami I lo it
|wr rrut *ul|>httr |«»t
r*i awl lax comMunl «oul«i aumunl In
»*h
>l»kr m» miihiuI of am ollirr r|»«•li!l.
If. thrrrforr, al«»*r ii|wnllii|{ rv llt' lit• or of tltr |||Mt|ali|r I«art* >*| llir*r.
(•nan, ihr farm |«ii ihla amount annu- a* lltr v a III t|o ton no (f»»l. hwn a-i"
al!*, faraihig |»a*a a* lino h *• llr mi- to «.IJ U atmut a hat till* *ImmiI«I I*
In^a haiika |«a* on Ilir %amr • apltal
'aiuiclit for at rHall. If you ran jc**i IhiI
iimi'itrii ** mi of hi m n« iritvi*
Mai |aMimU, a|*|tly thi* amount to t'lir InIlir anum! £■'
llr a*rr*£r famll* in Uaiir ia aaM to •tra«l of fan a* rr«.
a III |>ai you hrttrr llian t Itr ft r *i «*n ant
TV •U|i|mn
OM»aUt of lt«r IMTllilv-r*
of hu famil* la Ihr Aral |»r*»lilmi llr rfo|i r\rr|it Ian kwlt**al, or at lra*t till*
I l**r*- arr a jjrr.it
i* my r*|*riIrmr.
fariMrr kaa lo tall*, ami ll a|i|rara tin
lit*
faiull* la nr|| rlolhril. «rll f»l, ami Ihr mint maiKif »<tur«-r* of frrllll/rr*.
with ii"» ainl laa rr»julrr* Hh-m to |>ut tin* anal*mi
»• U i>lu< ilnl.
• luklrvk
al~* tliat tltr (limit *liall
ratll |Ut
iWii a h»» «r Ctrl allh a colirgr diploma
a* (otitl a* thr iiulitli rr|trr*rnt«.
or a i-rrtilh air of H«N- |irofr«aloual ill'
rAtuurr kiuu ni*
\* a in tlli r of fat t tltr* arr a* (tint! ; tltr
I Mwr* atiiHi Inat lra
aitinlkm Iraklra
tr<*<iMr li*-« In tltr IgmiraittT of tin* juirIf III* t<«T]«do t"Wt •*** !° ""r *'
I* ollri
ua thai ainonf iIhmt ru£a£»l
ilt»**-r* In thi* maitrr of aaalt*i«; If
mo l«i.r«k r
K' • Ih^eraftout' ' luw.tha
ua-alliiaalV lar|r inah-rU*
to umtrr*taml I hi*
it* l«* k wrortlnww likklco l«y U**
Irr. nhlla* nti fra arr ahlr |i» lav aaUIr thr% «toul<l oitmill...I eaarlit It (■•tut II WOI||i| '» llll|M>«
*
w a«.-. and aiw>to the *Mnr •44kamlliliiftut a rain* iial.
,
•itilr for tleaiera In aril tliem * frfllllfrl
a
\ ««>rk <if li<» «ln«v tlic mrttrr
th» U>n*»u> ta«t cottkl aiui • *un at U»"
(I to * |"'t fill
onU
from
*4*
«
nwUluluf
%r*r»
r
mint
«kn» ft*
tjru**
* deadly
*1"
not
•»
and
,-r*b
boat.
run
br lulltlilr rkiiKiil l»r a« ••••*« li luoiie* a*
mM bMMllltlipMri
t.<n««K> rt« « Into t,,#
from ii to >1 per mil.
n»r tliit
UM, "firtuin< «l«»t» I |M« *rr* mm It hnt
•r*and a ahifUaf targe* mrTt> unftvuri** y»u gri iI»miI
one
tIf
In
or
more.
mo*
ahUtlra
thr
lntr to milhl
I
'* *M IM*
■ * the
*|l.« to lb* r>nwf'« »im
I lut* l«ktl lW *>f nyll au«l famil* ilirrr iliim a• iiiui h plant l««»l
aaiuaM* oult
howetrf. I*f'Te the crab *»"*•* r,,n
ilir |m*i tnr. If I •*' <"» ilr r«il* othrf, ami •• fertilise»rr
l«»»l llfi coi#»
th# chaae whkh uil*ftt »' wadily ha**
i(«Im al *.1 |mrt .lay, I •IhmiWI h.i»* m.tli- (»r t>••* amount of plant
l«lu, it atau«la >*H4 III Hau l to l«»«k altarp. t.,n Ulal toIt.»nd •*• ■> n'ar»** *"n\n l ifeh *•
in* : M aflrf <Mu* lhal."
of WlHt «*hrr*. Ne«arl» all < ••iii|>«iik-« uiauufai(«» tlifl* I
coukl t**
IvIlrU la IhrWat that no w**
of |f«aa|a, thereforr it »l«<ra
r|||
ft ml at It
r»ti» tiii r»N«».
•
iiitu
1*4 imr*artl« follow that I If |«MkuUr
Of iMurw the oflWr* and cr*w or iw
Hirfv ale fiw fa nil* **llh Inlrllijf. lit
*»r«ifl _*«« arr a*k**«| to Ihiv l«
g«aa|our
ruttU«t liad «aU bed •III. m*»t aniioua
KMiufrwrtit llut >l«» m-l |MV. In ••l«lill»n '»•« 4I|M- It I* III Ulltf a< t ure«l 111 ao|l|** laMIIinterrat the chaar of the crab The »e—*l
of tin- famil*. tin* lav*
li|
III tlw
|MUt IiH4 klioa to hr rrapollalhlr,
«ml (or
ami mlrr« «i at tli* ml* of four |<rr " Ml. that
«&• mi* whkh had I-to
ll
maiiufa«turv u<«»i
• Illtr nuilt of HkW arr ri-all*
aerrire with dynamite guna. of whkh
!• all tmporlaut tint umlerataiiil tin- an*
"I
Urffrr iIivVHmI*, «hfch f.»r th»- |«*t alt*!*. th*-U toll will Mlt hr i|u|a* l.
•l.o rarrkd aomeof *ery k*uc ran** f«*
Ikitit ir«r» lutr Iwii i|UKilv ilr*»n
t»u him gt< in* liritefll fniii tin*
thiacU»of artilkcy. and ahe had been
in
ln*r*trtl
•a»lnif«
au>l
llr
farm*
•
tiimi
t'"*! ..rdm-l to
•. hut It V*" •••*■
Jar «|| f.rt
aatcrn of U»«* rr|»lkf am!
m
mat
»Ullk« aw«l rl«-«hr»r. | IKirftl..- •>
• Mir
a III t
get 4 failure >««n
to do hrr »•"•* <•» I*11 • 'rw dynamite
of i>|»f •tin/ ihr farm*, thr klMI«)f«
tiarge It to »»IIH- l»lrtl|rn."r Illl|->»«|M<
lanil" •« l»*rJ of liee.
tlf land* ha»r run fur t<*M i*» rout iol. Mm- otlwr |a»lut : It
hair Iwr*
r»UTt»« dTnamiw pinlawt. thcrvf«re. had
hrru
ha*r
"I
thrUI
mall*
ami
llMM
wHn«-<iuira ha|>t*-u* jtimi will gel a* <•"-!
•tantl* i|r« »v*atinc In »alur aii«l tin- ••r Vttrr rraiill* from a l»* gra«le frrtll*
krpt alw-ad at full apeM. determined to
for a < l»anj>
Mferi< af
I. *t.
II"* IIIklll I '"I
arry out her inatructiona if ah* alioukl
!/• I a* floiil 1 lr
<*rv M illlm; I<| a.liuii thl* al * Ir of Iarwiiu*
»»•
Ui mi (<• allow rd 10 do m\ l*»t her
I • < mm r\j.i«in
«iii »a*.
ibml imi. Il««(h al I Ik •an**- imik *r frrtlll/rra are e\tn»«W»l, or If jou i»le»ar,
n<>t a* fctrat aa that of a crab, and wl.< n
a
11%
«m»rr*
Ii
f
lug
4a Lain* that au.
aiUlt'Tatnl. with plaater. ull an<l lime, the t»>r|-^»» t>oal bad gl*cn up the chaae.
from Ihr fanu. ih>m£lt Ihrtr >»* tu£* mat
ail nf ulliill air at iUI Ilia III •. all<l ill ei*ar
uij (hp ilniul««l craft *0 drawing
UtUui.
I
lla
I*
lia*r rr*4lll««l
i|a»|»n*i
inn ln»r a C'"«l ata|*|*lv »f plant ft**! in
•wiftlv OMT, the captain thought It
•
Ihr
a'
r\a.ullK»|
lla*
lu
rttr i4M
iMir mUI, tin-**- •tiimilanta *«t hu it
for » ra*rrr to (fit* place t«» pni.lmce
Ia(« Uak Ir |«ort for iIk *rar rmlltll *u« h a muni- r tin- ie*ult ia kmi lia\r a
"
With the l»rg» aiwwint of eipkMi*!* »»a\
J. I**" I (* 'III <• lit ll
1|I|»
Mtrr rrup |>"tu|ia than y«*u
'•
It-rial of tfte mart trmimd<«ua and trr
tin* ifc |«wlli amount to
tin* u*r of a g«a*| fertlll^r M ii* *1 U*.
\ wfll-.ufoftlK'l Uattk tr-iaUfrr *lU IV natural rom-lualon I*, tIf adulterat- rifle « liaracWr which \» l»ad o« Uwrd. It
W, ul I
the inaanltyof courage f«r loin
that In liU latiiW Ik had t»o «lwtM
ilt'l III flltUIV y»U <>U| tined la tlie
If ifter
t* U»r |*r I»*f»l «f thr i|r|«»al|a hrloiitf«-l
toallow Ilia ixiun^ratMi'ly aniall
tllllllklllf It tl»r lirat
|MHi|t»|,
tlulr
||» fanurra ami Ihr n»«m'»*ra
i«i<ii|>irlR£ tIk* anal* ac-a aotnetliiug uf n> l«- n« k"l. »hakrn an«l |urti»ll* »hir
Ilr furthrcuiorr ull lhal lU tlata klu I I* I|l|» ns uar tlir In <1 III futlirr, rriol ftt
fjMiilM-a.
||»e|«o*»rrful M*'"' ll* «.|»nilll
r
•r*rut*-<l*r
|<r
bla opinion Iruiii lift* l«'
4U<I «ow liiiK*. plaatrr or *alt, a* it l« j lio{ fe*.
A» hr coulJ ncltlwr Il> n<*
.*
In
ll»»
Malua
.a11 11
mm h i'Iin|n r to Iniv i lirin for w hat iIh-i
Im- IuuU-I Jown hto Ha< l» tokrti
il^ftt.
l
m
faimrra
th.
an* tlun t«» l''»» tltrvi for plioaphate
Ill** Kink• Iw-lon^ to
''l#
if »urrvi»«lor. tlio Urrt in»to>'»
r
\ «.»>■».•«
t»». it f4i.uU. •
Mirroi anil farmer.
a
kind whk'h IomI ««curr»<il in thU » ar
to|.|
frornll*
o| ltaii|{or
ill Ihr <lt*
Tnt STOCK BUS NIs4*
Wft. 11 tlie >lim tof of t'mft
tftrixicli
fra»-«i I of intra thai thr fanner*
lh
111 as king for all rt|iUttati«HI of tin- hia Walkout
t»h*M tl.l» a» tion •>«
v|j| |ti •r*rMt*-fl*r JITf ••III of to ilila.
««»UtIllUral low |ifl«fa of rattle "Or ia |||i-t tlM» Iart «>f tlM gunftoat. Im-*» »
i-«na In hi* I tank- In a.l4itmn
f imt* lu rirn illrvi lNill with tlw* plea IlaJat it I*
1. ri !rii-d a* t*» wftat U' alw-uKI tteit »!>•
j4ijjr aunt a »»f iwik'V rarn«"*l in thr
"I't|ut. (awn In»• •i»".l In *r*trru m-»ft<i{- all tra eat»le to o»rf pna*urtloti.
To mc«*|4 th* •urrrmW of tlw* llritiUi
or
mora*
fonrar.
of
"r
|.nalu< tioii haa,
r*. Wal
trM| nnl to aaauiu** C0®tn4of !»• r. It
No !► Il|«almn III M <i.l«"
to tin a llli liar leprea.lon. lull it la altifrl.ial*
III ll*
« aa nnwotr Ul communicato «ith l^r.
woulrrIta
to
fill
eiplalu
< an *ho*
lar^rr a.lu«l *a*lujf« Jurlu* jfril»rr lu»uftl<
T\„ inuunuuk atioit* of the crab»
ful (NtlaiuM*, at*l lhr 'Ulti "ulty whl«h
thr |vi«l thlrt* *rar».
•
nf
to
tlort
attria>|a cirri
plao- tin* cattle i«J»« rutin 1J by Uack •iiM>k» ti<naU.
|V
a>>ril * of Wl In all flaaara
\« «oni|>ar^l
an4 iIwm tb* cai<ain of tlw ku"1***1
mark>t on a latirr l»aa|a.
• miilw* i»»rnt
il«» n«»t ifrt rti h. U»
IuUim-b
altlltlir |a>pljlatlon of t|»r liHIIlIn, tlir
iouU not un«l«ft»Un4. Hi*
iu...l of thrfii oul* wakra ll*IHf.llv"«k'»'
all •* tliat 4tr gfMftt *4iniot
milli'a I -f
in the mail**I n*»f. which o-ul.l U» i-ut
In ibU «i»*»utr». lhanka to our rx.-rllrut
»r
alxl
r\ii*«a|»r,
tlirlr
la* rrjfarlnl 4* ljr|{rli
in uw »IhO tlw crabwaa crui-uu:. tvuM
•.hool a* atrnt. th** do r»lu«-atr
Iliu*t |ia>k rlaa'M lnT*" for n*4aOlia for nur> m4
lill'lrra. «*h«li. aa ihr ol«l *.a*tikjC
«1« wd wh.-n •h«< waa at I* r ft^htNT
«•
t.
.1
to
Ill III* |»ur.uit
krl a a lilt It uo Hitr }a*rliapa \|a
i. t ar la-tlrr than rU-hra.
i.w' J. i.th ami In a taMiu*; «i
'HI.
a
of
'la*
un*n
for III* o|MMilll«:
of farvimt; aa largr a pm^utajf* of
ilr*W»i «'f cowV UH-an«
Tbf truf rtplauatlou of thi*—or at
•(' airallh br*ont| thla aa lu an*
aiiuiD
munkaUnfi «lib thaiuabuaL A
it
lraal a UM>aaiirv of ll—um*t l«* f"Uii i lu
othrr l«ttlluil* o*vu|*alW»i». th>"igti
|U»«.«.v run uptliroughi ►»>*«•' «*»• *,r
I'Ih* «l«*ffn.l»*ra
||h* «lrraar.| la^*f tr4«l*.
not bWNW mllllonla trur fanurra
at rough
«•- th*»
of Um Cfab, w hich
a If I a|a>|oigl*t a of tliat ImluatrT
alrra.
»»rr tliat Ita rhlIra* tfi»«|rU«'> U to au*talll
H'C »uraU.^
•* »*>UV »PU».
Ji»tAUca
.U
»oa»»
ruU.I
HI
>111
aiK M»
4Hi| at rriigtli**n |»rUf«; l»ul to talk to
thv« Ui* ilimlor luiUU
fai*
Through
In
anerraafltl
after
irin
tlila
ill
lu*ol*r»l
iKiNlmtn
\ut«*ri an
rw |.nu. I|»lr«
aa U». air
Ito U»-r %NH1.
foun«l III what lli«-« lii««- i£o:ir through with I* ill*
farming arr ilir aiuir aa tl*«r
mar the aUrn of thr crah. anJ ih. reft.rt
-Himl
-bort.
ta
Tlf
«rr
almpif
(M)k I uiiraulta. Th*>
aultillg to tlfir illtrlllgruif.
thr *r« irt
»t a (iutanc* (rnu tbo only
|«*f 41 t f h it a |r« turn, who 1-all la- i-oulltral
laitlMM |iri*'l|»lra »llUh »rr
»"*iin«
*•• larg*an«l
a
lion ,.f tb« turtU. »#ck roof, hu *"ic*
on tlw flngira. art* furuiahlug
of a«Ha"r«aa In manufailurr
of
of tha
of tlir mrat* NMIttMM III
^ mrU to coo* out of th»
Ihr aHtllllC of ll»r lir* latt.U
III. fir
a-aalll- |iro|a*rtloll
m-arl* all tlf »ilka of tli* I'uM "•talea
man.
ll»r \\. .1. «hk It an- nr.rr hra|»W
•
,l.
»al»1«l iInn luoat of tin* lan.1 ll» l'«* M*l« la largrlt ihargrvhlf wllh the fa«t thai
Th# aumodar «aa
tlul artlk»U of ll»r WHWlrt to •■atth* «lo im*I rallvtothe |ai«iti«»ii whUh
to
—
Ih.
of
Runl—t
captain
>T-rril«
■•timIu*1** InunniM* »n»|« of ilir
tltr* are right full* e%|w«iri| to ot-«*u|i>
hia eiiKine. and |»r« |»ar«- to
rt..,.
hrraI*
Umr
I.n
at t ill* llm*-.
moral«ra|ti* tliall
Wlirn thU ordrr IumI t«<rii Kt*«*> tlM»<
thai
Ue tlo laa*t .eetlut |Hrimueul relief
It*.- rallroa.l •*«l«n I* ** |»rrfrv-t
riHiml IB t»H>bow of Uw pWil
a
h»r
MfVti
w-I
loll
mmv
llMnllt
fanner
II
Hilt
e\i*tlllg
1*411 la* aea urtil
froui * hat Ihr
and frmapinK «»'• cutwater with »«a
lo ral*r
luagril. It W a MfVifl*
are aanuewhat
In* o* ii n*«- lir an har*llv aftor.l
fow l*. r.-*fn««d itaenntnra and •■**«
| o a.m»r r\trll» tloil to >«<e Hut the leglalatur*^ of maU)
I Ik .-rrral* f. r nurkrt.
»n l hi
to I
of tliei-aitie |iria|iielug "»i ilea art*arrlou*rapidly U.wanl lb* Mrtliali Ibit
IhU !• al«* trur of atia k ralaiuf.
0*1 r"
with It tb« ca|<urrd
|\ laMiaklrrlllg tin* prohletn W llla ll tlie utlIhr futurr nnlraa •«'HIT lulafort'ilH'
taking
In
Itt«lr lhat ill aatlafaiton •! Ite of thlllg* pre.euta.
lakr« tl»r Wr«t *»r UlU*l «•*•»»«
aK*ii>^
tocpedoea
protection
W ralrm
all of till* we feel greallt lutereateil.
r\lr».|*r Brat |»mltM»4«n» ll»r
UanalL
«»»lr I
fartiH-r. .-an »--at m h*
loping for an«t «*aa for tlie eflofta la-lug
Hit craft akmwl up not far froui c»na
lhai. ma le lu aolU*' wal to inert ami t1HII|ltaa
M*ata In ilir markrtaat W- prt ;
of tlie fownort of t»* llritiah alii|w. ^
that
»•
are
W»
((lail
Hit mhk
tlie e\i«llug e»ll.
an aff«»f*l l«.
gun
c.«uinK niund to the quarter of
»llrv«llona. ami |Vuii«jrl«anla fartnera are trjing to <11111
I«I Miur r\tmt In «^hrr
boat, tlie aaumiahed capUln of tlmt *»♦
inanufa*the Mate
lu
out
of
aanir a*
thr «lreaae<| tieef traffle
in tarwlnx >«♦! ihr
nr 1 waa infornw-d, thn«u»;li lb«*
Ilir *U« «a^*fnl rutin I*
»|«akiuK
Iiiuot la* aakl willi Juatl
..miiH-r.r.
ll
ai».l
tuft-.
ll»r *arioua tliat llila will »-• •uffh'U'iil «•» luaiire a
tul«. tliat if lie would K»Tc hia |-»rt.le to
ntan ilrlihrntrlT »ii*r«ll*alra
rr
a*
lh«
.umuimW
*
k., p 4*ut «»f thia IlKht. »h. wouhi »•
f.aal mlllr market right along,
rMHtttlona ♦•* •*<•»
la-fore tlie
llur
a.-re itepreaalona all-1 haMHH«
allow itl to pnneed to Ilia ancI«•««*«» In
an«l II*U o|«T»tra In Ihr
ami
of;
la»>«»r
eaer
III*
waa
tlKMight
.lrr.Mil »a*f tra«le
TIm- |*role waa
I'urtaiuouth lia/lnT.
liini tltr l**i murua for
iua* *ln.n
liut «lierkiug Ihe growth of tlila moUo|»ai.il*!. n>l« lu*r*llxalk»u
kit, n. ami tlie dynamite (cut'»-*t, after
whU
h
n*al
a
falul.a
weight
olv I* rertatul* wiMiiiiig
ttw manufa.tnn-c tlial hla
rt'|k>rtiiiK to Uw IW alup. aU«io«l away
-luil*
ha* »«ea*n reallng U|aMI I lie llialket for
Iiihi too Uiu. I. ami Ik mu.t
to l'<>n«nt<>uth.
»-•
tlwt
whl«
h
»f
lHir»len
>ua»
tlie
II
«**%eral teara, an«l
rn% lu thai illr*allou.
Tl»e titration now lacuna one which
N il-*i. Md ia temrlt la
more oueloii*.
naarhlmr. I. rn-l at I »r
waa unparalhh«l in tl» hutory of naval
.Km or »««l»'"»r*
kill 11
I lull ll
l !»••»» hr pun luar*
warfare. On the ii<l«of the HrilUh wtrn
*»a.tr* In hi*
It a*a* !-• thrir arr
okl
lute
W
IV lru«|tr« n( tlx "Mat** I
war
wt-rv diaahled and drifting
mlWoi*. hi* bhnrrra ma*
hU furl rHuru^l friwii Ma««at-hu**-tt•, !«.•«Iiii; alowly to 0m> aouthcaat. For half an
t-.ilrr* naa* »-• Irak*, ami
f<«r tinIt may hr *l- iiikI** th«* following
h
I tour no aihanr* had Iwen made hjr the
m„ ,«.«! him I— mm
I «*«• lloWirlu ni»« an<l
Irnl:
«»«•»»• <
Itritiah flfrt. for whenever on* of lite
r
l.-ki.nf o*rr I Ik .lluallou
\orllt
\iiRmmQ,
«•*»*-*hrrr
a IhiII calf "f II
lliat
[wl<hn Ilir .a.n«'lualoU
large vnarU had ilruiiMl altml, audi
una* liuritiM't row, two
M
•»».;
a,.. I
rfforta
I—I
r|- in *lHr of hi*
tfMrl had Ivcuuif tl»«* » k Iiiu of a crah,
W. Ilaui^ L of
»--lu< l.n-lu«^l lH-if«*r« an<l a tall of <•.
, al t»K .»iur falnrh-a
and the »iiv a>lmiral «vtniuanding tlu<
^him* Jitirt* mill Iw
Ma»*.
Mt)Umt,
for Ir«a than In*
hrmirr*. (Iw fl««t luwl aignaled not to advance uutil
«
|Mtri lu«n| front Maine
I1k« Ik n.u.t turn
,«rr tIkui
to I Mir •••in*- ^ nrkfurl 1m r order*.
hr*«u-r
il«>
tru»t«-»«
|ir«i|»>*'
IwnnrK
...l a..iul Into othrr
to
•hire buff* to k«*«*|i mi tin* farui ait-1
Tb« era ha wrrv alao lying to. each to
t it till
till* uu v hr lti> ihIt
iIm>
nU }>!*• (or ulr, They pro|MM*
>'U with lllu«tr»i!m> windward of and not far from on«
Aifcl M>»# -iiljffit gtt
Umlit
lutolved arr to jj.< into tbc Ui*ln#*«« of raltlug
of tlx* RritUh ilil|a TIk-t had cvaard to
tion*. but tlie urUul|*ir«
IV wkie- fur lit* M»ftt4r » MaMi an I Apt ti utw- make
aaute j« In forming.
the
any attack*, and were rcating
)n*t
offrr* to giuniit*** lliriu
hi*
•U'ilrr
A
k»t.
nun;
under |ffotactknt of tlx* enemy.
uikr finin-r I* i hu*lne««
fanii l«
quietly
Tin*
ut (Im> farm.
Laiti't
f4f>
hi*
II'
in*
•
k
«l<*
|trr
Tlu«. with thr fact that the r» |» ll« r •till
firm, hi* l«mla au>i hi*
Utia wr|| itix lnl «llh Oxforl |hi«u«,
own iuu« l<Ill*
l<*T and ui.«< hlnerr.
to the
Lit four udlraaway wittx>ut an; ap|«irent
ind workmen art* I ami |Immm> nln |i an* Hrll aila|*lH
• »»*• UmI of hi* family
intention of taking |nrt in IIm> Untie,
nrh la in Ik.—Main** Farmer.
will
of
ral*iii£
in*
"ligation
hi* ljU»r. Iiirlll^ful
gate the aituation it* pn-uliar character.
the nuuufKiurvr
irll blni whit It i|«w«
It |4i* (or a wool grower to put hi*
The lirituh t ice admiral di<l not inu* «•» ur It *oineout.
anl
in»iilr
—«ad right her* |*-nult
wool up In |i*«l iha|M>
tend to remain in thia quieaccnt condiman to fur
« «i»ur»g»«o<i*
material
all
(mm
require*
no*! (rr«* a* |m»««IM*
If they
tion.
It waa. of courae. um-Ic** to order
hi* own ifTalr*.
li <lor« not Iwloug with |Ih> fllier.
|»per» wlilt
forth hia ironclad*. aim ply to atw them
The
|« mdiii falMHl
im pr«M|irnmi.
the In thl« way a reputation
«ta<IM,
disabled and act adrift. Tltrrv waa anh» rvml, the mrkfti
lli.it will brinjc in morr ntamey than auy
rumlwil, an>l the
otlier arm of tlw aerrice which evidently
«■««•< •• f |ir»|ii«il)Hi
rlmU t !»•• growt-r mat he altlr (or
leak*
petty
the
H le««;
W'r Itarr In nilixl a
could t» uaed with better effect upon
a tlm*- lo«arr\ h.
|wm|I4IIii »f utklui
ihe thing* that |wr
l<>t In tlii- «x*unty that U aunualljr
mu*l he moi»|*»I. an.I
thia peculiar f<» than could the great
large
rii*
br
tlnHikl
to
at a
the M ami are likelr
tattle »iiipa.
takru <llmi l»v tin- manufacturer
a
la
farmer
tlie
(f
prl.f. lieakle Mtlng ml<l<lle£ag**l In at «>n<-e.
Hut before doing anything elae, he
will acvept the alt- premium
wUe tm*lur«« man he
»-oiMiul««i"n.—Farmer.
will iu**u'a
muat provide for the u/etj of (Imm of
uatkm, ami hi* f irming operation*
hia veaacla which had l**n rendered
In the future If tbcy
be livable tu pay him
It la a mUtak>- to t-onelmle that »heep
better
helpleaa
by tlie craba, and aomeof which
The
un-lrr
hnve not la the paat.
thrive
nrflrrt.
will
wrrv now drifting dangemualy near to
from
r4Ku.
Mter
iu
t
It**
III*
tli«
profit
AIU
tarr jjiifu
A M'MXU* riKVlH
each oilier. Diapa tehee had been aent to
nut uiorv trur of other at»Kk
ap- thrtai U
of the
rottnouth for top, for it wqoM not <k>
JU an llluatratk>n
than of
w# bar* mi
of the principle*
thl»
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Tin.- anawtr woa nod rod In L>mlon in
tike firnltic, and all night It wa* tin
•ubjfd of rartntl and aniiou* delilwro*

It mi at
in tlto go*» mux tit office.
ainM great op|hatiiion.
Ibotjndictlii'i alternative mutt be
•mr|Ki<i|, for it would I* tin' height of
folly U allow tlte repeller t«» I» ml aril
When thi»
ail) |a*t tlie ilwulil chonae.
thhi

la*t
that

|« lii'i «teru

di^liarged,

oue

fiery

('.»

Italf

»RtTi»ii umitu watciiwo tiir rrrwr
or tub Motun pomim.

Kach of Die di«aM«<d

irtHM-U<u was
in !<»» of i iwti>r vessel ur of tug*,
■irrf* the I Jangivitu. ThU ur<*at ship
h«l !•* n (li«l>lnl so early in llix rontiat,
uul ln*r l>r<MiUi(l« had presented such i
rut surfa<-# lo Itt* north w*at wind, tlat
ah« h*t drifted much farther to lit*
south tlwui any «>th« r timl. Coas*»
quently twfor* the arrivaJ of the tug*
whkh luvl Uvii sent for to tow l»er Into
Om harta>r. the IJangamn *m writ on
brr «*jr across the channel.
A foggy
night r»nt« on. and the n«it morning*
iIm> wm Mhor* on lh« nwrt of Krura,
with » mil# of water twtwsen her and
dry Unit. Fast routed in a great vu>d
hank i>m lav »« k after wwk, with tit*
•tonus that came In from lb* Atlantic
now

normal le*el. wheti anotlirr '«W» »ul

another •urging »»'7- »l,1im
n«ml. aiMh** nor of wind •»»•! • •*»
WIM Im-iikI. and another mountain of
fur too* bdiow. uplift"! .uelf in
,,f »|.ra« anJ f»*n>- '•*"'* U,ai 11 ,uld
fguwl tt» |>U» UMMjml

an<l (Tie storms that uam« in frotu
German •■ ••an Uating u|»»n In r tall aide
of solid Inxi. with no more cltwl titan if
it had Iwa-n a prrcipiceof r<* k.
Anoint
waviwand «in<U ilia formed a maaaii*
hmikwater. with a wid* stretch of
aUkarfh aaa* U t».-rn ha>r and tl»« land.
TWrv *tw' lay. j'r>«)f a^Hlnat all tlx* artillery of Kurofa* and all lit* artillery of Dm
a. a and iIm> atorrn. until a fieri of «mall
rrm» la liad taken from her her |a>itd< roua armament, her nal and stores, and
ah« had l»m lightened enough to fl<at
u|»>ii a high tide umI to follow thmi tug*

nrpaiierdiachargyl

lbUMub after Uaub. imilding up out
,rr» m »U*lf • barrier again.! »•• ra0"
ink*.
UndeC tin— thundering r»U
recta. »-"• in an liutant. and «t*niag
down ail »« ockw in a plunging

Into th~e •by—.
aod d-maof cieftand »himed r-fU
through thu w»d. ball of raging tunuod.
thrown It>u. new fmuy afur lb. du
t Urge of every U*ub— no *r*cl- 00 u,r*
i■*!>>, could (•**
.i
TJm. air JxiivD ulT In a*ery direct!.-n
bt treuiendoua and ■«««-*«» conoia-

"[ «*["

to

•hrteUng

■ralea. which b»rr up lit*"
"'J"
in *urry diblinding foam. I'.*
and
the
.we!Ud
n»
ction
u,h.a ..I
inb> great |**k"d ••«*.
"l"11l,r
fWiu ui»n ll*-"' aim«»t high enough to
k*>k down inb» tlie awful ilianua wbn h
A torpedo
Ur UanU wrra making
v*t, caught in one of the returning
wa. hut led forward almmt on bar
lh*
beam nub until ***' «•••
of iK* of the i*»l »*•■•• of defending
a at. r.
Tlio n«»i wbkh. from *'« n
outer limit*of thU falling
up... ami into the unlucky *—1 <><"*7
b.r. and when .he
U*k by III# nulling wa«ra into b«
Oocuiy wat. ra. In r ollWr* •»! »"*■*
Wt-I luto their la«U and «Itm rt.d b. r
I), rarv gw*i fortune their t«ab» *«*r»
kept art at ia Hip turl-ulent r.a uutd
tin t reached lit* n.*r«t tocprdo «w*l
KtTf nunutra aft.raani • w"iU
carvfully ••"Mil nwK«'r l.»nib .tru. k tbr
ocarljr •wann«t«l tmmtl. ai»d »»•«»•
r,»ir of all bar own torprdoaa »b«. |o»«"d

m|U*

J"J1**
thj

of tin*
the

dnipiwl,

and la-hlnd It

place, and shortly
Hag of tru«e luit to

her
a

Tltia Uat earned a

lunulas it waa iuimaterial to tlw
what forttlled |aait alMtuld !•
drtetno t<d pro* i.|«»l it aliould anawer tli«
na|uir\'iiirrita of th«« |m>|*>M«l d«*iuon•tration
(<inai«|m'ntlr th« Hritiah gov
rrtimciil waa olTcnal tho op|a>rtunitjr of
motor

•jrndi

atf

naming |Ih< fortitlnd place whk'li ahould
If aaid goTtrnmvut aliould
|» d«-»t ro\ «<d
iltt luii* to do thtaor di'lajr tin* a«lt<i1kiD
for twttitr-four hours. th« aymlKatc
would itM-lf dM'ida u|«jii tho place to tie

ofH'r-iti^l
Kv«-rj

u|ixi.
one in

every

hraiu h

of

the

|trili«li fDi«rnui«nt. and. in fact, nearly
every thinking |«r*oii in the llritiaii
Ulauda, I tad l»rn racking hla hraina, or
la'r hraina. tlt.it night, over theaatoundiug aituatlon. aud the note of the syndicate only ad'ied to tho |*rturtiationof the
Ptvre waa a strong feeling
got emuM iil
inoltkial circle* tfiat the insolent little
enemy luuat t»» crushetl, if tho lahole
Itrituii navy should have to rush U|a>n it,
and all ainli togetlierln acomruoQ grave.
Hut there * er»»cooler and mom pni»lent
hrauts at |Im« lu.nl of alfain; aud tluwe
ha<l alrvatly dt\°id«>l that the conUwt la*
twaao the old eiigituwof war an«) tlie

proOd^l

eutirvly one aided Tlie in*
gtaid government dkiat«<d to
they aliould lw eitn im ly wary
and circumspect during IIm> further conUnuance of this unexampled a ur. Therefore, fthcu the note of the syudkate was
considered, it was agreed that the time
had como when good stattwraanslup and
wiao diplomary would ho more »aluahle
to tlw Duliuo than tor|wdos«. armored
aliltw or heory guns.
Dew

was

stincts of
IIm-iu tliat

°!

1h< rv * i« not tin* kli^I)tc*l douM Hut
tltu country would disagreo with llw
goverwucnt. hut on tlw latter lay tho rvVisibility of I lie country'* safety.
Tl»»-r«- wu nothing, in the opinion of tins
ftl'l' «t imuI otlloers, t«i prwrent tho syn-

l**l»^j
l»U h
Uat*dUC,hV?^
w

Um advanced line of llw fl«*t. NN u'°
the barrier of «tonu and «attract again
t,gun lo at retch iUelf in fr»H»t of the
WtUer. In- knew Hut .m4 only wa- it
lui,»«aibie for Uie torpedo bunU to mmd
tlieir »ui*»*tw through thw rag tig u
uiod. but lhat c«ch of the»o
U- If in »ianger of ln*tanUneoua d.wtruotlwr« fore.

Ua>k

motor, a f«trtill«*l |*»t »n«<n th«
dom*
Aa tin* wuiiU
llritb.ii ami
mil l) for tin- |«ir|"Hi' of dfinoiutratin^
thalrmualilda tl»-«tru<*Uvt« |»o*« r of tlw

ku^* Tu
■I^4'
ap^wuh

Unwilling.

««*iv

n<ami*

iMithini;

dicate • fleet from coming up tho Tluiw«.
Instantaneous motor bomt« could iwrr|i
rnraj all fort* and citatk li utnl «■ x{>1< •>!«*
and destroy all tor|*do defenses, and
Lond< n might 1m under tho guns of the
rttollrr.
In const*)uonco of this rlew of tho
state of affairs an answer was sent to tho
•vndicute's note asking that further time
I* gi»eo for the consulrrition of llw sit*
uation. and tuggnting that an exhibition
of the |*>wer of the motor bomb * as not
necesaary, as sufficient proof of tlds luul
beeu given in the destruction of th» Canadian torts, tho annihilation of iIm Crag*
levin, and tho extraordinary ri*>iilt*of
the di* barge of said lionihs on the pr«-

to ripuM Ida

(hmIi lo proflthwa dangvr, the »kv
admiral ordt-n'd the tor]ivdo Iwatito retirv from llw fruit, and tlie whole hne
uf them |nu'n<«ltO to • |«*int north of the
Ho t. where tIk*j' l*r to.
When tliw lud U-en Jon# the rrprller
(va«il tlx* dUclurge of Unuha, but the
a «M still hcutmg an-1 towing after
tlir •toriu. »lwn » ilu|«U h Uut bruii.;lit
order* front the Itrttuh admiralty to th*
flag •hi|»- Communication IvIhwu the
Urituh fWt mi.I the »h<»rv. an<l coo*
i»-.|u«*ntly L union, had been constant,
and all that luul occurred li.wl Urn
quickly made known to the admiralty
and I ho government. The order* now
received by the vice admiral wen* to the
rlTwt tliat it waa o»>n*ider**l judicious to
discontinue the conflict for the da jr. and
that lie and Ida wlntle fleet sliould return
to fortsmouth to m*lro furth« r order*.
In issuing tliese commands the Itntiah
government was actuated timplj by motives of humanity and comnum wnae.
The MM Urn t WM thoroughly pr»«
pared for ordinary naval warfare, l<ut
an enemy had inaugurated another kind
of naval warfare for which it wm not

lilth* dan

from the Atnrrkar war syndkate
to tit* Itritiah government.
In thi« not* it wm stated th.it it waa
n<o» tli«* intfntiori of tin* arndk-aU* to
ultfrlv di-iror, hjr m<nnaof th«> in%tant t

IwJ

lion

waa

not*

Th« UntuJ» *W» ••Imirml lia»l carefully
aralcbad lit* r» |« ilcr thnaigh bw i;U«.
M).l I*
•imulUOW'Udy witn
Iii4« apt«*ranca of Utr cloud in tW air.
iiii»iu*'**i by tl* •» tl'»n of lh» moU*
Uunba. tbt-rt* wrrr two |«ufT» of < ^ «
wn..ka from U»* rvp*lU-r. Tb«*«
»i *u.iU to th* craU to m<ify tl^m <bat
a iu«4or gun l-d lWn di» largwl. »nd
tbu. to pro* id.- agninrt arcidcttU in »*»>
t>nr puf! »»*•
a l»uib •liould fad b» a» t.
idfW*l tl»al • bomb bad I«ti> dhcl»W<W
t„ tbf north, two. that it
*>«*• ~if
ward. aikd » on. If. thrrrforv. » crab
*n
of,hU
kboidd am •
wi*f »»•» tagn* of Um' a« tioti <• .
«ho r»
imid b«« an ful not to
It U
ta lkr frmu ibw quarter indicnl***rue that m < — of tlK. failure of a Unub
to act. another bomb would »»dropp«xl
tl»e muih' ipA. l-ut tlw InatrucUoo*
that wy
Of tlM, war ayndk-ate
iramble pmautioo »la>uld I* Ukm
^tuut ftccidcnta.
Of o»ur*e tlie %'ico admiral «lid not undrr»tali<l ibeee .igluU, 0°Cd»Jll» kw<fr
that they were »igfuU, l»ul he Li»e%* th
»l^ '-*rb*u
•
Uh v awtWipM^I
im>tor k'un. One® Ik? ik4wx0 thai thera
WM» thort o-— imki tn llw hHberto cmttaiil HHTeMion of «•»!«•' aralancliea. •nd
during thu lull l»e lia.1 wen two |hiU«
from the n ailer.and thadeatniction. al
the umu moment, of tho »h**rt«l t-rped
Uierefoce. plain
bonL It ^
hint that if u mMorl.rtub ,-ould --pU ed
•o aocuimtnly uponouo i.«r|*-»lo
with Mich terrible reault. oilier
could quit* na ^7 »-»

torp«-do

t

IVirtmiiouth har t«>r

l<Ja

tbo other

in

repeller

afterward alt* sent

.i»n»H

into

There

lights.

showed I to

frt of collision with |iaaaing mercliautmen. for the Knglish cliannel at |>r«wiil
wm d«"«'rt**l by this claaa of *i>wla
Tlie tieit morning tin* repeller, (mtwkd
bj two cral*. I«eartng Irlwaan them a
sutxnerged net •miliar to tltat u»*l at the
Canadian |a>rt. ap|*-ared off thr eastern
Tin* anchor*
Mid of IIm» lale of Wight.

JU'

Ui,;Ur

I'ortMlKAith

When night cam** on Kejiellrr Nail
and th« crabs dropped down with the
tide and lav to whiip miles ami of th*
avn<' of luttle
The fog ahut thrm in
fairly well. but. fearful that lt>r]«*U«
might lw artlt out NfcVUItat tin III, tin**

..

in

charge of

Itw atari* >urd gun re-

iIktuU, m had l**n don* in
thorhanmi, u now all thecraha were
lying nrar thrui. Th» Jlm tnr rr(l«tr«l
tin* unokv

iixxiKiit. and tImii ordcrwl tlut the
•lioukl Iv gUen at every din h«rg*
of the gun, and that thecolumnaof Mark
•riMtlin ali<«ild Im ahot up to tln ir gruel^e*
•

M|hi

nrtl

(<

»wi

iNirriCUNT TEACHERS
KJilnr I* *»•* mt

<>n«Utr«l of a largo fort <<n a
an iniiwti«»» roatrllateil
the other aide of a •mail

|wrl«*tnf, are xarif, No dih* dl*|Mit>*
'Ik- oiiwunl tnari h of <>ur •< Ik«*»I*, due
largely t» tIk **' faithful |r« »Imi luu*
"'Irvilnl lli«ir work to iuh* of tlw higlieM

itli a little

l«y.

I'.vrdalT wtw therefore aelectrd aa the <d inn*' aid uion*\ tit t*-d h* r** If for tIk*
to laj ofarated ii|am.
No one could Ini lier'« »rofr**i*i||. H k k**rp Iter our
then we hire
for a motm nt Imagine that tlie *yndicate trrai. |>*rl»a|»« twoor thn-**.
iii \ !*•**!% to take h* r |ila<T and undo I Ik*
h»l mined thia place. an<l if it ahtHild lap
work th»t *lr had latHired •*> patently
dratmyed by motor lawnlwit would prove to do. and tIk* good r*'«ult* id which *Ik*
to the fountry ttiat the government liad
had Ju*l (••gun to Kf- fair It takra time
rv>i lawn frUitened by the trl« ka of a
• iid untlriig |K*rM **Tainv and italieiu'e
to <!*• iIk* model work tlut *u« h t*-ti h»*r*
crafty enemy.
\t the out*
An hour after tho rerelpt of the note |o In our iiiigra*l*-«l M-btMila.
in which it ww atilnl that (amlaff ha<l *H I Ik* true *ei-ret of •mi*** I* that Inami
attract a
tern ta«t that lnlffr*i*
hn-n arlerlrd, the • » ndicate'a tlert atari
Tlie crabs wrrt ele- • Itlldr* u and IIk* fundamental tlK>uglit
e>l for tliat |>l.vi'
ill teaching I* that of iiHWriiHii |>«ir)*••••*
».it«*l to cruiaing lielght. the rrprllrr
• lid IIIIIN'ilHIt IIK-all*.
taken In tow, ami by tlie aftertxarti of
I • i* liiug U ikit a gam** of chalice III
a
r
thn ne\t day the iWt aa lying otf Cu
wlili h I Ik* rud la not clearly aern hy IIk*
iUlT
A note woj wnt on shore to tlie trai Iter
*Ik- tnu*t »e»* the goal ami hy
officer In command. atatin^ that tlie .-*|||»< km*. intelligent w irldillg of the
lamilainlineiit would la^gin at lOo'cbark |M|ill'. |«iwrr* and IIk* •nt»)ect* uf tlK*lr
In tlie morning of tlie nest <lay lait one. e\rre|s**, tIk- formation of haMt* of ot»and re)|ii*<ating that information of the *«*riatloii. Memory and *-\|ir**«*i«in lead
Imur a|>i>>mte<l Iw instantly transmitted to thrv«* *ll*t In* t •nd*. ii •••fill kiK>w l«N|fK,
right iiK'thod of atudy, right u**> <>f f**
n <l<>ne.
lo IjkhIiMi
When tin* had
•iItir*. Kor tlw |miw*t to rlghtlv un*lrrthe tlert steamed *l» or aeven mile* olf
• t.ilid
and dlrrt-l to it ha* «hr *|<riit
•bore, when* it lay to or rrui«**l *l»>ut iiKUK-y atxl iiluahk tini**. Kdm atloii
ami
a
(or
nights
<lay
niu*l Ik* I'.tld for, ainl it * artual i-o*t inav
•\« wx.ii m the piTrrrnnmi h.*i m- Ik* nii j*ur>d tn %hate*rr I* imr**»n to
I" ted < arrdafT ft* la>tut«rdment Imme
|ila« r iIk* t«*ai Ik iiimiii an liKh*|K*nil«^it
•bate nirMiiri* w, rr taken to retnov* the tM|*lll«>«* fiNitllig With Ilia fr||owllK*n.
•null gvriMioa an ! thr inhabitant* of \» a wrltrr ku oik* of our eouaty |*a|«rr*
fiirutli r»mark«l: "U** art* allowing
the (Uhing villa** fr*M11 poMibla .Ungrr
• •ur
lir*i IraliHsl. .iin^*.ful and rin* >i*«l
W |M n the syndicate'* not,.
|K*rl*'iM'*a*l lwli»*r« t«» drift awav from
by tltr commandant »»f th« fort he »a» • •ur "Matr for *»tlK*r "Mat*-* and tIk* t itir*
already in receipt «,f ordm. from the war for UK>r** * in ouraging pro«|ini* ami
office t<> rvacuatr the fortilhalton* an«l iiK«rr r*muii*-retlt»*
t an wr afford
pi*
to *upe-r in tend (he rriuuTil of lh« fUii. r to d«» It! \*
parrnt* wr rmphath ally
nico an I their families («> a |*>int of «u*w**r, no.
|ki wk who hat* promising itdta to Ik* trained hirr a l»»v wIk*
•afety farther up i!m> ii«ul
t arrdalf » n n pUro difficult of wrm ha* Iirtrr Ii.iikIl***l «t>ll* **r l"**-n tralnr*l
tlKiii to takr hargr of thrill?
»>y land. the ttmrrmt railroad stations |«. to liaiidlr
t if taMh morr lni|**>rV iinv i* IIk* *r|r*«>>r twenty mile* away, t»uK on
tion of wr|| trainnl. faithful ami truMi
ihedav a/t«-r tl,«* arrival of Ute avndi
traclirra for our llildrrli in who**- lund*
of
thousand*
in
the
aate* fl**t
offing
lira tin* ilrMitit of th*' nation In »r»n to
|*oplr m.vle (Mr way to (lit* |*»rt of cIm* | i*otlte.
r.
••••untry, atniou* to ««— if |*rchan<-r
they might find an opportunity to «afe|r AS f (PENSIVE FASHION IN CAHOS
III IIimIuu I itr«^-»h*l niifrht happen at 10 o'chrk
It lu* I••■••II llr
« MtW-er* of thr aron
•(•** 41 jii>nfr»-««l* •• rui hrr iikI whl*f
U
the nrit morning
and nary, government official*. pn« parti*-* 4 !»••%» ami irfj rlal*oralr »ort of
<
>i|nnir<l with all klii<t* of
corrrapoMjrnta in great nuinl^r*. and pitting inU,
irtt*tUall} ii«>iiM'ii*it :il |ik liirr*liir)i|i>r>,
curtou* »nd antioo* olwrrver* of all
ti|riM>mliiitloiul
tiring lujf'iii
cLa**w, hutnwl |4i Dm, WrUh niuL
i»u«l\ ii>iiiIiIik*i| with thr • l«-*lgn* on Mm«
r<>
th*
h-ft
Ik
»uitor*
towti*
T1m» little
J I»r llHlallt**,
f lir« nf tlif (• l»l« l»> »li|«
thr train* were cruwilnl to oTrrlto«in|, ill onr
|mi k th** ||t«* of Ik art* I* liixlr lit
and e»ery |»»nble conveyance bv whit h (lir rwl f nt • of a* m
IkIiIt*, lu |»r»»the mountain* lying lock o/Cardiff fllr, tin* rtgun*« nf t!»•• toi« Im |ii( rrprrHi** iIiiIm on llir
could U> n .K h„| »n eagerly Hvurwl, ***nlr»| In outlln**.
form lie «»4l« of
many peraoru, bmrmr, Iving obliged •>lgtil-*|«»t of tli.it ••ill
Mum all r^nal tuiinlwr of wlhl IrWInnm. whit
to t|r|a rii| u|»m tbelr own leg*.
W. ilrw ilam lug a
«*n front I Ik* l >
after «unrtM* «>f the ap|*>tnt<*l day the an*
11k* trii i|i.«ni<>n<l*
•Ik IIiUIi hrr*ki|fi»B.
the
Umi
and
fort*,
*urn»unding on tin*
village
an* th»- r»-«l kin|**ok*
li*n*4|iol4
lowar country w*fe mtirdy iWftad
of mantling •oMlrr*, whllr thr right
anil f»cty (■•int of * antuge on the uioun
timrl* on III** r|ghl-«|«n| an /miatr«'
\ frt»m the tn»n*rr*. Mm* kiii^r of rlnhi I* *r*ktug
(am* lying mkiiv mil.-*
«,\l'l«*ntU t«*rj light,
.nut waa orrupi«d by e voted *|>ectator«, hU i*«hi. |i at .1 A.
II. arly
every one armed with a field III* Ihn.i. In him* luml 4ii<I a l.il« li-k•-> In
I 'In* i|invn. hi* mtal •|n»iim*.
tin* ot|i*-r.
gUaa.
|im>u« iIm l< !*■• 11 % unplr t<aiit, villi a ranA few of the Jfuiw fn*u tl»«* fortldra
»«
iIh* latlrr |>r»-*i«m •lino* w, re ir.uio|a>rti*l to an orerlooking ■III* ami a U*it-) k,
IIh*
for tmnUhliig l Ik- <kllii<|U«nt.
lily
UOut
onU'T
in
thry might
•Might,
•iiirrti of lirart* In* a plalr of tad*. an<l
th<
n
l*n>«ight into action in raw
th*- king a |"»t of jam. Hlillr llir knatr of
ittalcml of hooihanling. »h<>uM artxl men tin* •ain«* 41111 i< a wkknl «lu«l»*. with a
in l<ul« to Ukv |awM<Mion of tlw* <m<m u* <
igar ami a naughty In r. ilinttnl. i|ouM>
at«i| fortt(It utioiu, »»r »lioulii attempt any !•••*. al nhih* lioru* (Irl., *in li rani*
mining of>»rationa TIm. |funn«'r* ft* thU Iff plillttil l<\ llir liig Jr*r|li»fi ami
lattery wcr* aUtiom-J at a aafo |4acw to • wi'll ■i.iilonrr*; lli**) ro«i from ii to
the nn»r, whence tbey could rraJilr ilia | mi k. though mmm Ii iii.l-|»»tiit»i|
MM* f«*t» II «• high a* $|Hl. Il i* mIh In
rr.u h tlieir guia if notwrr,
that |»>k»r pUvn*. who under*
Tlio licit «lay wu oOe of aupri'tue I'M- 4«*rrt
*t nnl ili«* valai* of «anU '«rttrr tlun anv
On
thi<
day uii«* **|m<, m III *tl< k
pxrtuin'f to th<< »yndi4ate
lli^ o|<| unoniait inu»t maktf plain to the world, not only lllrlitnl
I Ik- In * f4*ll|oll *1 lli«i*
•1)1**.
what the motor Umih rouUl do. I*ut that no rliaiMT of mrli lug *up|M>r1 from
'h«* motor Uftnh ditl wliat «aa done. IIk*iii. |U»»|oii i orn *|Nin<l«*no- of th**
IVfore It.ivmg the Kugli.h rhanm 1 the V* Orlraii* rU num*.
dirpctor of |{e|rller No. II ha^l n-i-ei».x|
AkTOGETMER TOO GOOD
|e|«grapliic advice* from U>th lluroji.'
Nun** |wo|il** l»*gln »rr> rarlr III lift* In
and Atm-rica indk-ating the grncnl drift
hair \i|atlil«**i In-am* th**i an* "llnil
**
*
of |KibUc opinion in regarl t«> the recent
of limrlng him mllr«| IIh* Jn*l."
r
I
oiiio
Jig*
•** (Ight. ami, betide* thiw,
fnmi
lioni**
walk
ilon'I
trim
"Hhjr
li«li and continental p»|»r» luul Uvn m IkniI with Mliinlr spring»"* a luothrr
"I
on** day *>knl lirr llttlr •laughtrr.
briHight to him from the IYeix li o«at.
trtMiiall thr*e the director ptwirei nr\rr *rr yon logrthrr."
"No'in. v»**'n* not ti'ij' tlit f n-n nim h,"
that tin* c.iuw* of the «yndi> at«- lutj in n
ilrtnilivlv.
certain way »iitreml from the mann< r in *.ii«l lIk* lllll** girl
on ar»* lu lh** *atnr i*la**« •. an* toy
which the battle in tlie cliannel had l« n
that imi r

•|ait

•rtiding .t. i.i^W.-1-JWUowtl.^toglwa
writhing i" »"«*7 dirrctki® umardI their

k

in

marked to the director that h* atjpjward
tlwl it would not t* n« rwary to five

felting tillage at the
The caatellatnl «lnKl- profe*aka|a.
"•till tlrre U a la< k of miilldiiiir in
are hoi nitber old, the fortrewi ■«ii*>
the puMii* •< ho*d t h.itcall* for a rruir.lt,
what lean m; an<l liitli ba<l l>N)|{ Iweo I Ikprlnuir} can*** of which I* a * l**-*|*
mtiiiili'nil uarlew, aa there wai no prot» 'la a* of *r I f-M\ |n| t earlier*. We hlrr
•Mlity tlut an enemy would land at thia for our iiligra*l*-d •* Ik>o| a lr»i Irr wIk»
ha* hy IntfiiM* a|i|ill*-atl<iii, etprndlture
|annt on tlie cnuL
»

In-ad of Mtd

n torn, U'fnrv tlia hi«ung walla
liad
of IIm* great hollow had half tUU*l It with
Onir aw rap|>ing aurgaw. Tlio |>()<-,I up
umm of th* mluinlant a ut< r wa« still

ruahing

ill

r

•tim u.

A a mil motor laxnh >lr<>p|«d Into tl,a
clianiM'l. a dcn«*< cloud up|* ar««l high In
tlw air, al«iv« a r«wnng. m* thing raltinwi, Imlkmi^l mit of th« wateraanlout
of th«» very luttmu of tImp channel. Into
thia cluMn th«cluud ,juh kly cum* >1 iwa,
i<Ni<|eiiM<l into a Aat Uxljr of walrr,
which fill, with th« nair of a cyclone.
Into thr dreadful ahya* frmn «hk Ii it

cam*

err

iiiiHitir»ti >n

prvNuo*) *rj ami

of water

u'on,

brr ■•lentific rnrpe. waa nine miHn*
inllrefnni C'a« rdalT. There ahe Lay to
againat a strong hrreta fruui tb« out.
It «u not yet tOo'cluck wbrn the ufll-

I'lfMw *llii» in** to imlorir tIk- m-iiiImriit• of ni«»r«- than i frw parrot* fnof Um* American *yndkate
«|»»itlng tlir employment nf untrained
OOCUphnl Imt little tune. Tl.e ta»k wu tnd in**%|**-ri*-n* *-• I 1*4* Ikt* Iii our O'lii<1
In
tain
In
real
I
Nowhere
not uinii tilt
in*"ii M'kimU,
natural
Tm< In-r* wllli
«w tli -re a (ortillrd *\*A of *o little iut
• hlllty,
la«1, that lni«.rn *om*thtug
j»'ft .h e ..* t .if r<tall, on |Im» wnt n«*l wliUli hiug* out I Ik* lr*i tlut i* In a
of Wu *
boy <»r girl, with •kill, training and e*»

il>

Oiw of tho m<»t ap|«lling characterUtKa of tint m iter I»hiiIm wu tho ail< ncv
w In- h m «.
uipuiied their ili«clurp< and
action.
No noi«0 wm heard, «>*• • jit Ih*
fla*Ji of aound un'Moflwl hy the removal
of III* |urtkk« of IImi iiIijc t aiuii'l at,
anJ the autw«|ueiit roar of * iml or fall

(tlowlj ittrnlai.Hw

{((titled.

conduiion hid Uen rwiclitd, the work
of m |» tin^c a place for the |iropoaeil

up* .ml. •» that a lumli diw h arged from
tln-ui would fall into the M-a a mil* ami
a half aliead.
Slowly turning lnf Uiw
from aid<» to aide, mi tliat the gin* »<niU
oner a range <>f nearly half ii «in le, tlie
inatantaiicou* motor l"iul« of tlx* totuinute

|>L v nf oj*'ration*.

away, rw of guing orer to IrvUiul
fnmi alo*«ly • ruJMng ttaiul fuur or fl«•
mil*** <i(T tltor* ih« had ib-amnl wr«twnnl until »Ih» IumI readied a |*>int
trhiMt. •ronrdiag to I1m» rikulatkmi ut

cvdiug »lay.
To this a reply was sent from thoofllcH
of tho syndicate in Now York ly meant
of u caldo I*Kit from tho JWii cusd,
tlut «.i no account could their |*urpuso
be altered or their |»ro|HMitioas modiiinl.
Although tho Rrituli government might
bo convinced of tlio power of the syndicates motor lM»mbs, it was nut tho east*
with Hie Itritisli |ioo|i|o« for it was yvt

poftularly

|

di»t*li< v«*| t!*at motor bouilw

This disbelief the syndicate
w as determined to overcome, not only for
tlx* furtherance of its own (turpoaes.
but to prevent tho downfall of tho present
British ministry, and a probable radical
change in llw government. Tliat such &
(miitK'al revolution, as undoairablo to the
syndicate aa to cool beaded and sensibio
ftitlUhtnn, was Immlnant, th«r« could

existed

|

—

ivntlmt.d. Ererjr r>cw«|«prr urgt>|
if th*» r |»ljt r carrU-d gun* capable of
thnming the IvmU which the eyndiatfe
pn>|«fc.,| u> uae llnrc waa noniMiti why
etery *lup in the Ilrituh llitet iliould not
lure been destroyed. Ikit aa the rvjcller
h.i«l not Oritl a tingle ihot at tlie fleet, and
aa the battle had been fought tntirvly
by the cratw, there waa every rea^>n t<>
believe that if there win *u< h thing* a*
motor guiu their range «u very aliort,
not a* great a« that t.f the ordinary dytuTlie great ruk run by'one
mite cannon
of lite craba in order to duahlo a dynamite gunUiat •e. uie.l an a«JditM>tul |ina>f
*.( law

It

urp-d thai th»ei|»loaioiia in the
wuht lure heeu produced by tor*

wu

water

that the torpnlo luit which li.id
Uwii Jmlroji-J w i« an ntm the rvj* Ikr
that au ordinary shell wm autUcuut to

accomplish

dflM

I ho

dauiagu

that ha.I Uvii

tin-

ralw."
•♦Ami ton II%*• In lh** •4iii«* Mr*H. Il
inml !•*■ that ion ilon'l think Iwr a iiliv
llttlr glrir
••Mamma," l»ur»l forth iIm* «-tiil*l with
a
gu*h of tofilMrin-**. •••Ik* I* •*» (ihhI
lhal MllrtlMi I aln»o*i liatr lirr."
\ \e» 11 .• it 11 •• It i r>- |>.i|wr | >m I>l i
IWfltr nil**« "tli lw iili«rrui| ill r«M> tin
aflrr." Ill*' unit nil** a •••ii!»••(«•«*
li 4ii
•itilr in in mrf (ilwni'i hi
l«"»l*t»*a«l ami
•iii.mIi a
fiM'i I*
mrry two Joint* of •tow |>i|»' •»••• ilwr».

to

IT IM N'l IT llKi*T
||«|U WImc rn-nlliliiK 111

miii

Mm*

<t

a

|i>i-

irlU toil, tmit winti r<Hi hrar that
lw«t IiIihhI (nirlrtt r I* Sulphur liltl«*r»

ln'llrw It. for lln't iiiml wr of
|,V\
ihm- of Mimh| |«>i«i>iiiiik>
\. J III-lull. New Y*lk (ItJTi

(»u rail

a •rtcir

Of what

M"**

lit*

U«»i \Va*liiii|ftoir«

rtn<l in
•a\aiii|>l<* of IrtillifiiIwltfii
a morning "•'* •I'M"'1"- liiiimillalHy fo|.

To gainsay 11assumptions
triNulf to tin* hravr,
|«*rativ« on tlw syndicate's fore***. To !•»«»IiijC *
tlrinly Mtaliliih the prvatig" of the in* {imnI ami H l«* Mi|ilW*r a If I •l.i(<<iiitii,
►tantainthj« ui«4or tru tho object of Ilk* tlir *tory of llw* tali Itlng of a l«nili>
l'rut« witi1 of hut teui|»orary wr> o||r (mmiIkI tliMit,
war.
vkv.
Any tuition could hiulJ uvmU
-m
f*Kix r«>it-

ai.v.
lite thein. and tberv men many moans kt< /.kma. rn n\.
Tt'RK*.
of tlMtroylug theiu. TIm (pring armor
'Hi** •ini|»l«> at»t»IU»alU>ii of "8WAr*t'i
» at a tV(Q|>U'te defense against ordinary
nir.ll.
artillery. (Hit it «u not a defeuse again*! Oixtmint,** witlioiit any Intrniil ?*alt
« III iiirr any nw nf Trtlff,
submarine torpedoes. Tlie claims of tlw « )im»,
IIIkiiiii, l(lnir«onii. Illr*. Il. lt. >«>rr«,
on noth*
>) ndicr.te ctHild U llnuly IxLMti
I1iii|i|**a, lii'rmia, nil >«aU, It* liy *»kiii
aitnilula*
of
ataolute
the
I>ut
|»»wr»
Ing
tiou

|m«mi'il by

tho Instantaneous mo-

tor Urnb.
AUj-it V o't lock ou the upturned morning lU pciler No. 11> much to the surprise

of the spectators on the high ground*
u itli field glaMM-a and tehwi>|««. steamed

What this meant
away from taenia#
nobody knew, Uit th* naval military obsrr* era Iinnledlately sus|wcted that th«
syndicate's n««l lia*l tvnomtnihil attention u|»»n CVrdalf in order to go owr t«j

Ireland todoMKnesort oi tnisclikf there.
It was |>r -miuuiI that the cralai acvom<
I«nirl h< r. Imt aa tl;ey wrr«« now at theii
Ufhlini;<V(itli it w.-ia iinpmatM** u> se<
Uirtn at so great a distance.
Hut it was won (Meroeirtd that lb-pal
Na It had no intantioo of running

Iff

Krii|Hloii*.

no

inattrr

how

olMtlnatr or

long Mamllng. II i» |***»*-nt. *-rtii tiie. an<l
iitata luit a trill*'.
|Vrr» Wine ut iIomii | |py hi \Vr*l
tli** othrr day, ami it f*-ll on lii*
|ioum>, •W-iimlUliiiii: ll an«l killing III*

Virginia

wife ami tlirw rliil«ln>n. <Hir l*r«*lill*lion frt*-mU *ImmiI<| mak* a note of Hit*.
IVrry Win** *«<eiii* in l«* quit* a*
•tnM'tltr ■■ any otlirr of tin- iniin*-r<Ni<
(•rami* In the market.
i

Xnrr IumI

i.riate

Wlirii

nam*'

tin'

a

preparation

than Aiff'i

a niorr

capillary jflaml*

appro-

llalr \ Igor.
fntinir m-

ferhM bjr iII^mim*. age, or n«fIrti, till*
<lr»—lnjr Impart* rrnrnnl ||fr to tin*«alp, ao tlul tlir iialr a••nine* much of
It* ) out I tf ii I fullorM ami

Iwauty.

J*he <0*(ovd Dcmocvnt.

MRKIOIT.

'""iM-hUt

l*at'Kt» Tt'llOm
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l»l6eeeeieiM__

%l>\ UtTI-l *» >T«

\»*»

\rm «.•«**
* hat «••«*( U*
l«»m m
to Mtlw

<t»

If

H

lM*i

—

If It <• %«ii 1 f«r
h«l Ntlfhl Maun*
IV <|illal Ih«i I* t<Ihr \> » Nxtlb1
lk( Ihn* «>>uM *tart ut>4hrr mill llk«
Ihr I rwialon utlll.—l*orllai»t
M

Ym. ind thr M alar

«

y

«1 that

it

ha*

t'lK, iihI l« f"tii<, lata* K »n*a* farm*.
*1*1 M.utaua ruin V«. an I \latiama «>r»
lm|«, iinl \ri«»aa vallr* a of drv

•ml IVr*Un nlUtt*. ami lal» tV foyr
■^unm «f th^ earth. ••>«M run wiml
mill* Ilk* tic I r%»•!•»« mill.

MH[R( IS BUAINC
Tb.ur )>a|#r« «hl> h tat a f« » month*
a a* thr
Mg*> »«f» iMrrtio| that HUlttr

llr|whlii *ii

ami thr

|»an*

RUlm*. ami ttlalnr aixilil hr
|«rti
thr whnlr Ih«>I and front. *um ami aab* a*

IUrrt«>n'< a<liiiiut*t ration,
llarrl«ni
now tv^iri in rrallfr that Mr
U IV-uUiit itvI Mr lllalm* U vrtHafi
of

•Umr,

I .-.Willi: ha«k il|«>n thrir |>u
••f Male,
rrUe |in«lk1liiM«. thri HTHI |ii rrftnl
I hnn a* itMMwrt hi«<|r hi antur i«r ahi
ha* i|nTi»«l ihrw. ami la miugtal ra|r
ami ilt«4|>|»iatti»«-nt thr* a*k, "What
ha* hfinnir of Mr

Itlalar*

SUBSCB'BIB WOBTh HAVING

IV follow I114 U

a

MRl|i|r

<>f *u«h Irf

inakr thr nlllorUl Vart

trr» a*

lUlUt ? MM

% h tll«l< Ik* MliMciifl feral tm*
'■Ilk* IVahrnt il %wU r»rt«
nan iWviM* vtH »» >| | n fti I Wi IW

Ml II
t»l

IIIKI ml \tm
«*k «4 linn '» |iwi
*■■111 fMte

H

NjoI

Ikriia f I If* If
rfUMt' Rkvl.

M»r Uip-M ami flnni i-alth ar r*rr
*>«* simI Ja< kmhi
mv
lifcl.
IV< Murnnl (Mm thr Ukn \ilunUt.
*»l\irrn «»f
VWjl laak '•» *11 H® "■*tn*it
|»uii>U. ihr larg
thrtr
«ri|M
«l • |t W |aM|tKl«, * ••MIkr*, UkrB hi that
IV la«lk*
print** of antfkr*. "hi*.
rrtunmlmiriUi alththlrlT. IVi i»»»k
•*

Thla
thr fatal al»l ar«t lit ltt<ill«rlirt
IV arilrr u« Mua'«
U no flail «|t»fT.
•
lltlli|>k>ll. » |a>uik*|a. * WHi'M.
\ <>ur tfrrr«|«»inlrwi a«i *honn a |ril»*r la*l arrk arlllrn hi JcH-rain |Mi|<
"»«* |V«ti|rnt of thr i ttnfakralr N»lrt.
It wat arttlro al hi* hmu* In \|t**l**i|>|»4
la*t m«oth In rritlt l» •juration* a*kri|
In a Maiu* nun In rnt*n| to thr <k«th
•«f hi* iilit k bi a aahrr almkr In tk
Mr. I>aii* Win II« <«»r
M« \lt*an nar
all lnf«rwatlt>n In hi* |»>t*rt*|«n »|«i r**frrml him to anothrr oflW-rr In thr *amr
tmllk nhti hr thought naikl furni*h him
Mr. Italia la n»a hi Ma RJJ
»••>»» fat la
trar trt hr arilrt a haul that aimkl
|<«iik our high *. h."»i l«i« to r«t<r|. n>.
TV tru«trr« of tk grangr tra<lr
I«>rl an Int r**a*lng tra«k. TVt arr havaaka of ta»»|* an-1 ihitra.
largr

ing

I'atron* ar»* r«*jueatrt|
|tainuil«r ilirlr
<><an Irwk.
F U KllWrft «a* in «••*» u*'
iM^r. haul*
..I th* tn.^1
||.
iifl ha* a Utf»*
tnxn o«r
Mt«. John MhUuui U *i*itln< *» "•**
in lh»l<Hi.
nr
•—11\
|. Ib.Uirr U
""
lr»ri» that thr |fV"T thi* ft •!"
«u.«t «
I" i-mb.1.
rmir»l Ml llnl
\ ur« h"U*r hal
* ,,u,r '•"M*"**'
xr^H thr j*«*t
n»mt to «»ur atl"»*»"t.

But how will voo stop IT!

|{*»f»aMtraa

at
I' «l Il-Nf1< l.rMI* —■■»■■ I
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|M»|>*r
M%fi»r«| |trii»<n rat • ln«,r !•*<». atil •luring
thr aar I hail t au minrt, our H|*||n| to
•lat r»mln^,
hi* faatilv, ami thr otVr rrai VI iim* all
\|^« (» U lU nt. millliH-r at >•». I «khl
thronfh IV ialB|ial|ii la thr I N-|uirtU»rat
Krllo«. III. k. Ha* twrtl f.»r1UU4lr to oh
.•f tl»r «.u!f \» w I* Van*. I'\.- A
•*»*•
\ oai arr i|r«rr*tn| of mm h |>r al*r ami tain Mi** llattw IU*W. II »* »*-rW
thr (rwiiNii thank* of all • ho r*ai| * oair «II1 k»n» t»K tr*.w- of Mr. H*«t.
Kim (riufr *Ih*iI'I I* |»r*»**iit ,K*'
!•*»■ r for tV |»r«r*i>na| lah>»ra ahkh
f«-a*t.
•»j(<ir>l«» at \br
»'n ha*» r*hihitr«| in it• anM<i'iw>Bl.
*%..rh I* ralh»/ *U. h In !!»•• I^int r««M»i
ami I tru*i rath MilMi rlhrf a ill a*«Ul
•l thr (irurt.
*«mr rflurl • a* wmk a*
11* mttx Ii4i.t H. II. «*. «l» <" I" w~'
IVaw flml rm l«*ar«| |*av«rnt u|> lu
|*4ri* to pU> Mron.rl*! I»a> In tin- aftrrJanuar* Ul. Intl.
!>•(■> tfull* > •Hir«.
I r«-»l ||o*«r. of llo*tou. I* » fit In* III*
»« I! "**» *N
J.,r.iit., M' mi Mr. « &Hn<
( Hh> of thr *llU|»Wt at*<l IMo*t u*rful
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lu»r ^rn i*
O^TntSf JOOWNALS BtCHVt
hulicht
litr *kl|'prr.H Mr. llora«-r
LABGi SALARIES
b*tUt thr rtr«t our.
•*. H. Kllla* nr«» l»ou*r U nrnrlv nul*l»IV Jtatraal llrw ••t.Ur (V |U.*a a
1 hamv" ha* had a aklr rlr*-ulatW»a ami
"*l.
)u« a|»|-*wrr«| a* rUltorial ta tV IVrilaml
K. M Uh'Iih* U Iramiu* tin- *»»•H»r Utter ntikrr * tra.lr ..ft. K. ^nilth tin- trtrrau
l"r»*« ami H«wi«»b Journal.
4»or makrf,
l«ai»-» UrftH* it* |>ara<ra|>h a* follow*
t
Irw tffltll hui ha* fouml a frtrm! la
II. Ilonanl. II It. Jonlan. Ilrrt»rt
Jl*l<r W|k«a <|| Ihr Hrlfa*t (Mr. IV*. Whitman .'M Mi*. M..l<r Wll~.ii arr atliar Ho«i<>a nmtnii|iirirt
li»v 1 ••art.'*
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• f |irrha|M It *h>Mikl hair hr**n ••|,iw»cU*t «***..n an.I lirr rn«a*rn»rnt thl*
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U wk't.Mi an.I Auhnm train. *a* at
Ihmut >uihUi. Mr. Ilowhrr «h-^ «•
i»rr«* ltu*lnr** f«»r thr o>ni|>4ii> *•• tlut
In. |«MitkHi I* im.rv ilralrnblr than a
frrl*ht o»n.lu»"t«»r.
!N\rral ritl«m* in No. I u« nt tott*.
fonl inaiu* to lljclit llrr *»tunlay r»rn-

IU*.
IV 0\fi>ri|< iiunlr Teacher*' \**oclathm ««• hrlti here lt«l Krt'Ut ai*l *»itur<U>. IV BllrlvUlX-r «1) unusually
M II. ■mimII, the |»>|>uUr
l«r(r.
"f N«>r«ay llt<b nIh*iI iml
V«lilriii uf thr VmhiUiIuu. »|«-ihi| ||»
I{•»». A. U. VVf ikllmMl thr
a«lUrr»* of nrltnOK, w tilt h a a* ably I*•
to
|>oi»«|r»l
by thai frteml of nliicailna,
Jutl^r Mltlinuu, of Norway. He r»>grri that wm lute not *|a«-r to git** an
of till* IUrHlll|. It «!•
cttfUtW
a filMut; of our ll»e
traihrr* a»l thr i>n»|frau» lakl out by
thr ftmitlvf committer «m wwm
full* «arrbtl wit.
<». A. >hurtlrflr U at «urk In thr ihor
fa« tort at \lr« luttU* Kail*.
Mr*. J. F. tioblr ha«l her left arm ha«iIjr *«alde»l «Ith boiling water la*t week.
J. II. Milan ha* been rotlned to tk*
houae arteral ilay* «Uh t«>aallUU.
Henry kntrfht wM U b«»r*r* Id I/«Uton la*t *wk.
«h» to krnnry .1 lluiuiuer'a for all
kla«i* of cbrthiajf.
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Kluiltt ll«iiaa|* Hail
I l|M latoaln -R»|«Ur
X.iraai
lk> IM a» I Iklrl M n|a**lai riral«(i aaf
r*ik walk
I r »nl?M Ui|. Nra liiaaft Rw« k. la Ikr
aalkmtoul k*al i<*al a if I r««rN|w»Wal ut Ikr
I»m.. ral fm N.«aa; t»l Iktim «k»a« kin aaIII
hp ay |im l*l>' I kj IW [»at>H»fc»ra
I
l«. Mi-hi, Io«u ilrrk anl lnwkkn|rr lilt IIm \tkkll*"tl ||i»t|ar tllMlk*hlahing I • «itif»aii>. rHiinml f 11•in I a|j*ii<|
IWI. * h« r»- If Ilia lanru «tailing Ilia
alatrf llir |> a at nark Ttmra.Ur.
I k*J»i|| | "l|. rirt \. I*. lls«M-t|, a»f I)||a
|iUir, III* l«*ll frmlllral | | ullral M»lra
In tlir
|m ikIimi fur iIIuWIIiIm mTlifl
lair fit II W.af.
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llnkalhun h»a ln*4U( lrt*>l Ilka
i mt«r
If lutra«lii<lW>ii
Iu«l thr Ukr Wllrr
lnl|f. ||*> lu*
|H|I llllaa III* IhHIM* * |»t|«r fnmi akilta'h
fuUUlalM.
ai||i|i|k« tin
\ I«kali " 11 111*. \or««)'a «r|l k. ••• • «a n
• n I rra|»an«ihl» )rtarlrf aul a>|4k< kail. Iita
Urgr Aalallllon laalila at air k
|i|«l M>r||i*l
V-*k r»r (||««-a lint a|arai«>
III Wa l«
* «l«nM# |a*r1 llf tlw all* w
a im fa»nn I
l|r Ii a* llaai aiHIH- Iff! |ifrll» i'Iik k« aaf
thr latr*l |»4ttrMl*. • 411.
Kiiium J. *»iuith U KhImi an athlitkui
r
lntutr, In whklt *111
trtlllt i«»
ttni*hr«| a kiirhrn, «>«-k nxxu imi *»<«►>Iihnl. |l U a tfrrat llli|>rnt HihiiI «H lt»r
•»|i| i^nwnioUlkHi*.
ant
K. Il»lt. K«| I* miking
•
lunfn sit I inn»r«»\r»n«M»l» In hi* olfliT.
\ vlu tow Im« t«rrn I Kit |mI«» lie r«»l
•Mr ••( thr oftk-r *»l thr r»HU |<»|»rr.|.
u III* »mnu
I (J Kill-»it Im<
lltlluwtt III*** V an I
ui nlatWui* In Hit
lut* |f (m>I tin i It. M4**iii atorr lu tin
Ilr will Ukf |«m««iImi
\orwat lll«». U
«UhiI Ihf flr *t of Jmik
i
f«»n»rrlt |in>|»rl^
II. lUIUt. Kd|
tor «if IIk M Um >U|(Ii lli»u*r, MiMl* tun,
In t«»»n thla week.
l unK.,
lt
M
r» W.r.l •«« In IUmIoii U*l
• rrk.
tlf luf*nt «« of Mr. au-l
"Hininrr I
\ f
i.nni, ilkr>l at iiiii(r*ll«iu of
Mi» I'itli
thr l»raln Mmr* lai
thr < lilkl *|'i'•unil* «••• *rll ThurwUy
IV ilmtiif «*• rtlW lr|nrr
motility
u*m*11
Iw«t no rrllrf iihiM I* tin*!! t Ik
rtilhl. Tlrlr Many frtrn-1* MNi|utlilrr
• llh thrm In tlfir ilrej. artlUlkm.
Tumlti, at llrl-lgtou, Thuau* Mulk-t
• ai nitrrirtl to Mi** Virt I. (i. Kuntuli.
Mr. Niiilrt I* ••ih- »( i>ur !«•• »•! mtrr|»H*ln< mrfrhanl*, a iifintfr of tlf In
Mi**
#•»'!• firm "f "»milrt Itrotlfr*
Miufull I* *"II known an I liiclilt re•
\| tlf
j« |n| lit tlx* tlllagr |H<<i|>|t'
•■*»ii--lu*kni >if thr minUf «»r»n»'in*
Mr. «ii I Mr* niiiIti Irft f>»r a *lH»ft t*»ur.
lift will rrtum llf la*t of tl»r III mill
alvl takr u|i tlflr rr4ilrlkV at Mailt
«*trrrt In til** Klfll \l»«lrr» * lt«Ht*r
li. M. I'a« kanl mrlm thi* *rrk lf»
•uiunirr ill Ira lu hat* ait I InmmH*.
I
II. l UMmloet A ■*••!»• «UI r\t» !l'l
llf ir ai|U»l<ti t |*i)*• • to tIf kill Itrit III
< <»ii.vrt llall.
lit*' water I* takrn fr*»«i»
*|triiut* on I'ikr'• II111 an<l la rtrar, •••M
a it-1 |>«irr
Mruillrt'liulllul KliihM Mitril*.
• if l^nrll,
ha* Imi rin|i|nti*l t«» trat'll
thr fall trrm «>f thr gramuiir a.h«***l.
Mn Jortkin, <>f M«* hank* I all*. I* I• •
It-arll tin* m. I Ik* (•rimirt an I M tlw-l
fraftun. *>f Vnmat.llv lowrr |»rlmin
». h'«i|.
N •• "tltrr I'baux*** ••»Hitein|ilale«|
at
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It

by
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prrarnt.

V llrook* ha* houflit an littlir fniit hu*ltf*a uf It. I*.
Iiowuiitg. I'tir t«»-|*aniirr*hi|> ihiik
*111 l<r lln»>k* A Uiaulux an I lMi«liif«*
*111 l*r »an» Im1f I lit t If If * tl r II* at tlf

linirf
trrrat
in

••III |»la*"T Oil < otta^r MrrH.
J. F. Huntington la iloalug out hia
•im k in tr»<lr, *la h i-<>u*i«ta of an ••*■
crllrnt llrtr of r*»a<lt inwlr rl«Mhtu£ for
tifti an I
Una. Ilata, « a|*« an I *rnta

furwWItluc fc»"*«l*.

lit «r*
IV \ run llik»-rt lua mi
I If llrill unit" ia \\
lwr« *tartr<| up.
K. Itilf a I* rtti|i|oir»|
H, I'ratt .t t o.
a* In kef
ii
is. ? m
lanlli "f SKw«i| Mi<h
Hi'kml, will • |«r!»• I hi* auntiitrr ia«*atk»u
>V lit on *i lio|»r*
tlf
iu*tru<tinjc
It ""Mmit»i. of lliiriMiu. fonifrli
with J. M *»w in. * a* In town thi* *rrk.
U«l fall hr o|«-nr.| a |»lH«l«»fra|»lfr'a *aImui in llarrl*ouaiKl ha*i|«uf a Mtf •»u*ilf«*.
Ilr »rut t<> Krti'lmrf till* «rrk
• If rr If a* ill t»uikl a aakMMi an I rrtuiln
Ilr i* «|iIhmiI ijttr*for I If •uniitfr.
Ion I If lit <i |.lf>(o^r i|>lt<-r lu l t\for.|

ottnl

i.

IV hijgh •« Ih«iI Iiivi a rr (iitlii|( u|i a
tia*r ImiII Huh. Thr |»a|fr I* ImUtrkiu**
It Vine i*lr«-iilalr«| for iimif \ to Imii a
unifoiiii. rtc.
Ju.l^r Charlri I'. U hit in hi. I'rof M.
II. "null aiiiI >»i|frtiaor M. I.. Kliultall
took arflvr part * In tlf lr.i« If r* ••ontfiii ion at I'art* Krklay aifl r*alur«lar «»f
la*t «rrk. I^ultr a liullllf r of our tiM« hrra tirrr ltfr*ri»l.
I
II llallrt la
llral'* 111 Hi*** I

IfKiKiatllMC

with tlf
oni|Miiit for a Ira*** uf tlf
lt«»ir|. An littrulort of tlf ltou*r fuml*lalli«r* lu* lirrti takrn In Mr. Ilailri
au t If frrl* t*«»nfl<lrnl tlul arranjfrnf nl*
will If aatl*fai torili rlVa trtl with tlf
|iro|irMor* *>f tlf Ih»u*t. >IhhiI«I lh»*
transi tion r» «ult lu Mr. Ilailri lakiui;
tlf Ih>U*t til** |Klklk Ilia I frr| itiliflli'llt
of all r&|**rtr||«'«>il alt*l rfflcirnt lall<iioli|.
lN*lla. thr llo^tmMiM ilauifhtrr of
Mr. aii'l Mr*. H'm. t
M««rif, «lir<l Fri*
•lay nljflil aUmt rlnm uVU-k. >hr
ha* Ifrn ak-k for I loitj* tliur lull not
until rr«*rntli o»u*l<lrrr*l tlaiijcrnuialv
•a.
Thr family hair tlf •yiii|tatliy of

tlf o4umuiiity lu ilirir aorroM.
I
It. Ailain*, tif loirhaiu, N. II.. »••
in town thi* nrrk.
Ijaili*-* tUltiug Norwai arr Itttilr*! lo

•-mil at <». M. I'a« k.tr.|

*.

TilK WEEK IN MAINE.
THt MOST IMPORTANT STATt NEWS
BRIEFLY TOLD
A "Ihw nuinil«1urlti( flnu i« to lri(i>
to go i*< taunton. Ma*«.

snii

r«>L K. < r4rriu|ton of KnrUirg lu*
l»*ii a|>|M>lnt»i| • Irrk of th>- mtln>4<l «

nil—tuiwn.

at

lmllau*|>o||«

>'w tlWWItl.

A party of
from lloaton

ptMt

ou

a

bU-yclr

Mr*. WlUlam Kryr. of Columbia, ga*r
birth to four »hlhlfen rwrtotlr, two bojra
au<l two glrla. Thr* are all living, and
The n»«»tbrr I*
arr apparently
*,"» yeara old. ami haa (*♦« tuarrM twrutjr yrar«. tth# ha« previously had only

healthy,

n-

ll»r OlM
IuikUoiih* aiilf of

ifalVrrr,
a|»lwarr«l In

nraa

rat. Iia*

•

a

r«>rtUiHl Tran*«'ri|i(.

iw«

Tul|.

ImI ta4

IV Ok fa*n! KnuNnl (niii>« Inn* till*
*i»k In a Itran nra •nil llin>ii(lHNil,
(irvarnlliijc a »rry iwat ami ta«tv a|>|M*arancr

<

ra|4il«*allyKamiln*t<ni

t

Imlrk

% *«■■«!

tfmm III*

*«4 N»k, lllp. kM»| aa I
I'dM. KhruiuUr. VUlk. »h»rv »»l
«r«kr»ii.| I'aiar r»lla*»4 In mm* mImhU.
I»;< I Til I'M % AMI t*AI> I* I. %«TKK. THriH
at* I ,«lt iMUlttaMWK |«ln kllllM# M rr«#tW«l"HI
»l*4rr
*1
tVit*. J
41 •IruflflH*. or of l*>4
ler I'tiif aifl I iMlttl « •» lUata*.
i»>h»»u
nmiiwi'^
tixi.i^i n»-mi rc

||.

llaMIr

«»l«l nrf|f|il«»r. Ill** l»\fi»nl |N-n»«»* rati
to na armnl In a nra iltr««
ami looking Ml rtur ar hahtlr kiira ll.
H'r nin|ralulalr Ihr |Mn<irril U|««t» lla
rulrqirl* art*I *uti-r*a.—|N>rtlaml l*rr«a,

Dry

fttrtrll)

i»l

«f

•Mlk «f

•■|r*l«Ul»4.
II,. n\fonl IkrtiHNnt !»•« |»ut mi a
n>m|iMr nr>« i|rr«* an<l I* oth» ral*r IntpMtiNl. It la an ciiTlhil nra
tn<l ar«r* ll> ih*« anl attnwtltr farti
{riiffullt. n.r nxfor.l hr.r* »fr to I#

ii'iifrilulitfol.

I Irralar

llMia'l *kaN

lit

Tlr Otfurtl iMnotrat It <hj| In a >lrr**
«<f lira 111»- an I l<«ik> rtwlln^lv Nrljflil
an I |»lr-»*»nt.
Although |i«*t V» »rar«
Olir aiHild luir Itti titiplt liwi tint an
111 aii\ »rar« had |ta**c»l •!«•"* "tMir. »
■ in*
a aa
|mb)Wh*«l. Ma< hl«a I iil«»ii..

aplrtl Oal».
a|*|*ll«*«l •••
Transmigration inn aril
tlir ii\f.»r<l l»«*ui'»« rat la*t arrk, for i-rrtalnlv uuIt It • IK» lira.I a ill lira «lrr«a
It• o|i|r«| frtrnla <*>ul<l rmifnlw nothing
I tut tlir aplrit of It* former arlf. It an
»
lm|innriiirnt.- Uiforil^ainty l'l-

iHiWr.

ln|,i«i>4.
n»ri»\fort| iMwatil ohiki out In a
IK* ilrrtt lliro«ij(tnM|t aii'l la grratli liu-

tlirrrhi In It* mrt liilihml • |>t>«,*raurr.
IV I Nui.trral la our of tlir ol.lrat
It la
• II I Inl of IKK arrkll r\, ll IU|fr*.
lioa In It• lift)•alllll loluuir. —Hoilirrart

|,r*»tr«l

IIaa4••«••• I.

mt lit*

Hat ll> M|Ua ^tlfhlMii,
llir llifuhl iMn x ral a|»|""aml la*t
arrk In I ajtlt-k all I a|tAU lira • tilt of
II |ir unking It a |y|M»gra|>hlral
a III,
llir i|Uantltl
all'-r «i»liiili'*ll*urat«'
•ml (ool <11111111 of It* rrnllnf nuttrr.
Tlir |ta m<M rat la latollllug III follMijurii"*"
Hit lgt->ii v*t,
of lnr»l a or Ik »\|«rn l« |.

II

Mail

Wa

lliailMmt.

llir Hifiihl iMnurml a|>|»-irr | la*<
arrk In all rullr** «lrr*« of lira tV|M*.
looking a* attn*«il%* a* • Inn l»"in<"
toting la«li lu >K-r l»a| *|tiliig •■ill. Hk
I i. lit.* rat I* an r\i<rl|rnl htral |>i|«t au I
lt« rtiir nra «!»»•♦• Iii llratr* that It I* r**|t«*lfa*t
•"rlaliiC thr hi t'raa It ilwrrtr,
—

Apr.

ft*, II Oaghl t
IV Otford ItrtiKH-rat ,im<'t to u* tlila
arrk In a nra hra<llng anl I nwpMr
• ongralulttlon* arr
lira itfraa of tv|,r.
In tlir |,rr*rnt cmi lltlon of ih«*
In onlrr.
nra *|ia|trr l»u«uif«« In M iln«\ a itunplrtr

fiogf4|>llkt*al

tI

nra

Ct»*|iimr

outfit

to lr

1 In
llkr mil* of H rr mi tin* liriila of
•
qumt *ul»** rlU-ra.—«i\for»l uuuti Itrt-

ofxi.

TbiakiI

IV Olfor>l I trill'* rat iimiri to u* till*
\
arrk liHMinnl In nrfi U*|iirtiii. iit
lira Ir-i.ling »H I nra tlrraa of ttjir lilt**
a ro«i<M a tr4111form tlUiu lu tin* m-*hm-

I tl iuikr-u|t, ahllr tlir «s|ltnrUI *<»rk
Irtrlv alio a* italmtaklug rarr an I «!(•
*Ui>r« to tlir Ili'Bh
oMNI* |iro*rt'Ullou
o
rti a 1, I It* aortliv |ml»ll«lirr«. \ta.«>.l
A l'orl"*«. -Ho. kl.n-1 I'lrr |*rraa.
•

tf.ailit I mm,.
Tlir Otfiml llrill nTiI, oil* of tlir o|.|.
r«t an I Irtt of mir arrkli rtrhtn|W, I*
out alth all rntlrr nra ilrrtt of l| |ir,
a I1U-I11« a nnrkr.| r»l.|rn'^ of |m»«|"*rH*.
Tlir Timra ||<»|tra tn Itr atllr to fo||oa t If
iMHmnl'l rxniljilr lu Ihla fr.jir t III
iIm- i,«'ir futup*. Itut a ton or at, of n«*a
II |M* In tlirar || It a «t»a|a |,«-1|.« of Ulolir^r,
• n>I ntilv tlir thrifty an<l |ir«tajirrt»u« ran
liit|*r t«i IikIuI^o In an h a luturjr.— llith
rinn.
U

I

Jh ttaaj II* t*» Mt U» • II.
I'ruta l.at* lu lltttr anl IW ll«tr« katr Mr**
•aril, la** Ira a»>l far Mai** la a W*>ri "I
u«rfuIhr». rutfrtai a |»rt«.l «tl alv>al Ifll *1%
trar*. lit* I>tm.> rat ka* i**» al-l* !•» m lahn
Ut »«a Wra la a Mra .trvaa wf I; |» Thr la*» aaal
trraar? of Iklt aalarv •■nrttrrr-l t«t*r Ira »rar*
»f< a lira a |««*1i.« uf |W "VI I' |» «a< l*|.l«<».1
In ara -mi.irt l>rw«a-ral

llir nlltttr of tin' llrraltl aril rt'lll'llllM*ra thai "laat auulifraary,** hr Ih'I|m>I
llrr**"*
"Arthur" art tl»r in*a (jMh

«aiahitijf >"«i * |»io«|»roii« UilliNa for
thr ar/l tru irara, \|ra«r*. AtOOUtl A
F«rl»».- Mount Iirarrt llrrahl.
NEWSPAPER NOTES.

llir at»H k of tlir latr II IV. Kli litnlaon lu thr I'orltanil Ailtrrftlarr hi* l«**n
|iur« luanl lijr tirorifr >. ||oar|| an l Wal«
trr •
Kmrraon.
Mr. I'oarll ourcluara
a«i>ntrollli,iC lutirrat ami will a»*uinr
Mr.
tlir nlltorlil ( hire of tlir |ia|wr.
Htiarll ha* Im-n for *oinr yrara tlir rftlrlrut hu*llir«a llltlU|(rr of tin* \il»rr*
tl*rr, .* 11*1 Mr. Kmrratiu h.i* Itt^-u Irlr-

iTra|>h Itlilor.

Ilotli

an*

«|uallf1**«l

aril

for III*' aork of krr|,|||f tlir \il»rrtla«*r
up to thr atan<laril ahlrh It ha* iinliitallirtl III tlir |taa|.
WE POINT WITH

PRIDE

"k<mh| mine at In imp** mm lit
Iii Allrwi,
tin- \lfr»*«l I iHigli IUImni.
Muliir, wlicr** ii U |irc|iiml, iImtt i«
nmrv <>f tIk- Alfml 4 inigli IUI«im •••M
To

I

lluu n| all iiIIht ii'iijjli niiillrltir*, in<l
ll hi* (gUrn ili< Imt ii( aatl*la»iloii •liio*
ll< Inlnnlui I Inn.
IliU o'ul.l imi !«•■ II
llw IIH>IU lin* ilUI Uul
|Hi*M*a* |||i*rll. II
you *iifliT with a riitiKli, mH or lnur»r.
utm, Irv tbr Alfml 'kujcIi IUImiii ai»<l
rrall/e It. |ir«'ulUr WHIIh pmf.
BORN.

lu

iHlllnfHam.
m

*

•

Nonaar. Mi> U, lo Ito alh uf A. I- V.
a Ubftitrr
MARRIED.

In RmtnltU, Ma* I. Iii Ko > I'lmuk, Ir
blUt-l ami Alvllla U
ilk| K l.li.by •(
*

uf Itrtauik
la I'rm. Mar II. If
TViwaa * Hj •«> an-1
arr»n

IU«

W

Mr.

(

an»r.

-lg

Ih
llart-r. M. T.. Mar 7. l»y IU* Mr.
Ib*<i« rrvf. MT. a. W l*M an>l KW.ra K Hart
Irtt. U4li »f Hrtkrl
llNm I'art*. Ma* », In Mr*. I. A. IWau V I.
Hna of Mnaoa an-1 l la M Mi W* of V.ma?

In itonrfaam. Ma* •. IUI|>h >.nl» rklll «f I i rani
an-1 Arat»IW Mr A farter. ai*>l Ii n».«nlh*
In KwlMI, Mai a. Infant rklM of Mr aal
Mr*. n»l II. Alw»nl
la WtWIittlM. Ma/ U. Wm- *»«»*". •««•> *»
la l.*rt RiklltM, Maj II, Alfral l.ura*. a*r«t
ran fa.

KOOTIM TO LKT.
U<m1 i otUfr. Uwd MTalar, lioed LmUh.

■"-•s-'oissnu

k

t»k

Largest and Best Line
of Clothing in town, at the

Lowest Prices
Alao a frw more Heavy Over
CoaU and I'Utera that hate
got to go at aouia Small Price
N<> trouble t" «bow gooda

i

tiir.

Cough

Alfred

Balsam

I* the l*H WHi It ki»-«M fur I uwlM. I "Hi
l|.»nw»«i
l»l r«|*» l»ll» thai ■lla*|f*'1^
TV kllHtf »r IKr tlih«l «klrk <lr|trtiM
Ikrlr n -i nl|M arte» sight l.i Ihr lai'naM f»«|k
• kirk M MM«tM
I'lVr l> V|»lt)ifM<|«rl>4llr
l«r Iw rvfwa I %>mt »■■»'. If y<a« (It* Mir «»wli
rlwiftlrlrltl anl tr? »4 rttwl .«r iMfM^t
* k«l Mm drtoa ran ,m wifbi «a IWw
»•» M
knar'
rut «ah k« l*tWftr(r aal l«rw»r<
lltliriAl" l'r»r|rrW«rtra. klfrr I, K»

FOR

Wo have tho Largest Stock.
We have the Lowest Prices.

Wo can prove this.
Wo will prove it if you will cull ami

>yf

THAU!

-

rrf^rt to thai lan<l of b|U« »Ur.
T»|U W thr Ulr«l ulvlcr from Ham Jom+*. Ilr
m
4(.
Iluf* w«>'|| all fit lliar lite ai»i lite.
Iff
!«• |f«M»n It lijr u«luK l»H* »«••! |Ht««|hlr
IlirvlUhlr,
l«
antlrty
arr
'Dili—
(hi.
"••try. W*hj imt.| ant h»<i***k~|»rr worry
»
|,
|« within »-«.» r»
hrir Mfljr ami all iln- waul* In oMii|>tar b#r ha|>|»lif««
«<•
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Il la mM, ImiI co«i|Mrt*on«
arr
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3 fci

Norwav.
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IW $1 .'all.
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.1 III nii'h.
ill I k>r«i»ra|rr tiailClllJf Ullllra,
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I ?.t

J

ft

TulW

of Olfiml
TW «»i|rf*l|iw»l
K*<
1 MM*. Ikal II* I "«M<
Itekl illltff UlWI>i«M< nt I

Mill I* aiM al rial fuf

•
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rr

iM'Uf fniwt IHi
In

HfU la

lh» !»•*•*« of t* W Tn*r»* |»I Nm II
nww
Tlwl
all*»al ••
ti «r M*r IV H*< n« Mi l r-ial w»»i» |W
na I k*a Ha* to Iiraatllkr Tnrrwt* tea*** II a a*a
*oTH*r..
ni%l !• MX rvatlM *M *1IW «H r<*l ttt l •
■ * IN > tl I
al a U'tilii
iIIm I frw r»l< tp>« H "MM Ik* U»l of IkaMtl V
a
I l»-l rul lrn«r ..a r«•« .1 to ..f I III* Nlirr 1(1 I f tir. »l lark IMn •*! I >41 rial M a |»Hnl
I
M»lrr« Mli wh*r* |S# l|ii« « a'l Iwlwrwn |t.Ht« I I M
af Ultitrt
iliin k««w «i|k rll ■ »l ItallW flat I *4a>-to 144m* id I I' W T»"»« '• W»I l»l»f«ai« H
• »l rtrflllT la>liw lr*
(lltoKWlIf I
TK.I <«ll iw« nal will l» »i-m«i Ikirlt h»l»
all bntf
rm'Ii iw»
llulVllKft I* II»ipim«Ii
MfklfMH
TW "MM •( llf rk4R4r l«
l*«iM »l »»1
livfi IMd| lNrl*M
h'M-I
i|»»|i MIL •»! «klW
Ik* l«»l,l»f<r«M •
m (iINm
I art** of Ik* ail a I Ir1fl« I* Hi. N I* l»ll»l»l lhal Ik*
nl*r I* Ikr Ihnkt
(Im U I »» « in >•« *t«a I will k« niMK«Ftll(*li f>»» fr..a» lrtH«
laa>l. ill friwl fi»l
»irk«r>l mfflllal iNk rlk4>* TV ik*f*(»«r |tra» I ha I m ■ III ti»» «ai I nal
llrim Uftrr
rWrtl • a I aiW •aril n»w lirtlkMK an I -ll^-nallaaaa
lo»l (trim ■ llh |r«f
lirV1lf«
• a I i4k»r fruit
an I •*•>•11 frvtl* rt>
raa a*niaa«a r»»n»»lw»« an I an mill n>|«lr*
I una
lUltikr ml l*»l. »»!•• aa I ikmhlvfi
M r
rMHii.il* -«Wra
a
I nf*rkt*f
■Mklltl • l»*«|lflil il*«
••■wr NMl-lr»r»—«r f..r aai nor «•»■■!» wyWIlm
"Tin: or m ti\»
• MlV
In rn#afr K lk« iniHHMf Mrl >hi«I»»i
lir«Tf nf llthdli aa
• !■ inn •• a aaaiiaMun*
Cnf ItrtWr mrtw »lar«
IV.arl of I **aalv I n«alMt.iarn Vti v««kHi,
raitliT •>( iiintl* 4 II nMna. ml MM'
I aaa
ln'ivri. HilM.MiiflC a
|U|, na IW | IT'iN Ik* l'H*eiia< iW'iion Mi'»f««t'iff *vl
I"*11"
U»« kltlaf '■"! rwrlirl I hat lk» iHI|l<ia*t<
I* IT la 'im.imi. Ikal Ik* I 'Mia
«•••
It I .Kaa|MiHa*n a«M M IW \a|i-*t*l ll-i*«* In
IHiVII «lll(r> »alk*i«*M> •Itth-lat of I a a*
I M
aal l'«*ar* nm
IS* rV. k
m«I «| i»a
r*al in itea Ik* mal* Mmiioiml I* tai l Kilkia.
sis*.
Iatnt*-llal">> tfl»» aklfk lira a Waring >■( Ik*
*i •IU"t».
»Hli lil »• k >aili*a aal IVIr aHMw will I* ka I at axmm
xi «lffc' •'»*
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In I II I* farth*r
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ri •uk m urla >f I »• «r Ml«f
*i.Hiirr« *r»Tiviw»%
%rt»ar
Mia* I .».lrt, kj Tr.r<ra|.»t l>« • »••!«• M I Ut,
% In* r..|.» of aal'l 1'rltll'in an 11 Inter of I ••aft
m
Ikirma
lluiMI K"i» lit 'HI l»rr« lit
\ l'»TI V I l*rt
kl IIIUT
• »H Iti * In *»•»•«»'
ATWf ■'
ri>x»u « arltW I»i4 (I'M (.rrmlnm at
Villi
k knrw
I
Iki llllarl I "Hull C»lf, l»a, »i l«l
Tm Ik* 11 >»• >ra 11 lr otaatl**lon*ra nt Ik* I >>«tklt
• MM, *4an-l at> a»• 11 ant
||l« falMAM all
nt 11% f..n|
ltn'4 II .intra lit Tkimai I ar
I nt'l
ti*
TW a»l*r>lfn*l |w4ttl-.n**a r*«|artfall» r»
It W |<»k IN I'twiaw a« Ihr l»«4 i«kf »H <tll
ia*»t Ikal Ik* »aat * n*l Ira lla< fr-.t* lHa l*H
I
fair
an
aaM
l«a,
lual II* IliM
aaM)
tllka** in Ik* I .«aal< ..f iithirl to hrrr*'* Xlllte
I.. |k.«4 -a lartki fur a kl(k |>rVr
lirry rt»M • a Ik* l»aa mi I arthar* la Ik* I ihikIi nt Tnak
in la
l»a lu< i«t» aiM f»r a *>-• I lla la aM*n»t nt Ikr hratlon nf M ikaaial a*
•ir*.I li>
kutw al
mm
arl< l> U a
TV'an
foikiw• -tak-l |*iiii»«*r« <l*alr» Ikal a a** mal
|ifVt
lit «f Ikr rlftil
til*
u*ualli lw fl*l*h
i* I>aIII fnaa a j«.ini nm •*!•! «M nial al»ul
iIm*
aa-l ftal »itla>«l laryli* Ihlrli mil *Hilk »f II* kiMtw *«nal aa-l arra
aa-l
ait
•tu|«
hair
III* l«a. k W of aw. 11 am lra«1h aa-l I* »»ll |4*.| Uf >*I«M H>>«*. raaalai »>■•» nt *ai I oil
Hiatal, aa-l k* Ma yuaal lauaraUr •WtrlufWirat na>l >H'I atewrt Mftora n»la fn-m H, <>a Ih* laal*
l«kliririr|«krrai alata I ID ••f «aM K>m* aa-l I ka* ii |i*laa» aa-l mrr >•
Ur.Mi^t. Kil
llr la a |»t(n« kntta la rim |->lnl. aa I inrl fr»aa<l a* mar la fnual allk.>al aaatortatlr
call
llr la a »»i» Ik. rra«l n g Ikr 'iMaarr aa Ik* f*l te ana kralal,
Ma liianllM I* ■*•*) In Rnar
foal rli'r aa I hi* (irwlara lnhrrll kla In lit! lual to a |a*|al ..n *al I i«al aa n.-w U* aVM alnHrt * ft
■arrll* l.i a (ital rilral, r<a>l rllr f «»l mkirik l rtala a.*itk nf I ka* li. Iklaau'i kuua.
|irrlnlllullll|a<liil Varra kr|4 al ha* an I
ThJM Ikl* rka»|* I • <l*«lml I* aaa* »f a *4**(>
at naaiMhlr knm aa I im rarrfullt kill la Ik* oal a* n->a k*i<*l an-l ikal akl a*a
».kr»l afl»r Iml no h«k aaa««rl. llr ■lllaiakr ria l will la ntaa|«rall«*|v lr»*l. |Im laraaa* Ik*
Ihr ar*«« of 1*% al Ilia lUlilr of H' J H krrWr, •aia ilrtfta U*>llt *a Ik* 41 nal. «kll» II I* la
Trnai. |Hln lamtt 0> «ra
•.mill I'tfi- Mr
Ikinl ikal Ik* ara will la frw* fna Hrlft«
•aa arrt kr
Tk* *al I N*l*arti H.ht a|i»ri to a*all* all rlfkl
tt J tt IIKKLKH II) n TKt'K
In laal <Uiaa<* a kirk nalffM art** frwaa •ark
hani*. i>roi| l*>l Ikal a miImUMUI all* frn<*
•luall ia bttlli iia rarh •I I* af *al I n*w nal m*r
nm«l*l »f fiHir wlr** aa-l
kl* laal
TK* f*arw
a t
ll I* lall*«*i| Ikal Ik* laa-l 'lama#*
i> rail
i.
■ III la llfhl U«*r Ik* la It I nf Ik* aal'l I ka*
NTniMKD.
Ikrkauii
Tkrt |ti*r*f.-r* |.ra« Ikal ->M Will rl*W
•a» I ranrt* aa-l makr *tarh n*w Ua all--a aal illanwa
•ullinii; l.'i tuml* 2 1-2 tin In* llauanr* a* naaaaia nriiiralrara an-l anrullt
lir»*| In (Mill*.
lil|{li; «rl|(lii 11'.'*i
HM W M.UTk»l*t<4krr«
Hil«ri«*|.|, Mr*.. o»i»*

era d sosnrram Tint!? S'trt d

W
hra1 lni

t»« !•

In

kNf

la

H i
W In h*>«it4tn.r •xlluin alt llr« am th* K# «H#. W hr
,•
Wlm I'triiir H«lt« ir» ilrHfWu( iwt iMr »rw« to ».mi.
lii «ci
I'm aaliani"! »•• >•*> f«Hin<l In au< li km |»n • I ..
I Ki t nir for |U.
lUt jruif rtrjirt fwlml Ik iU|« «Im In ralM1 the iln<l ll nut > «u» *
Ik' lldfpwt'ilt «f ll." <«lt llwr »l**r»«»r * rWuMl t«> ilo «lut) ?
u-

H

THOMAS CARLYLE

|M>lula,

I
U •waiting tou at fl.lBi \*t tanl. thai n«-ur tlrmnl outaUb- !»• i|n>r lirf
Hlul'ithf nillrr •Hk iImm? T<*> (i«»l t«i
•r««m for Im< tlun ll.li.
rr4.l1 tIk* |mi||iI alrf »r ,41,1.
r»rf)lw«lv baa l«rrn Inn lug thrm until
\- <
Mill* lit*** •ti>|i|w>| mtkliirf Hmiii
Ilnur lit kII llr aimmill r«»ll« iwi*t gt». *»«iii" «••• with til «
hatr ukrn th*lr |>l*«f, an<l
I
k\, Vt m I V.
•|«illr> 1 1*4 at U ifnta, W» an l W «fiita. K\tr» !*ti|rr4* tlir
at<. k r»
,\ll lour I'l if lit a la-Ilia 11*14 ll |ifl«fa. Ju*t *l <IN»|
Wf Ilk*- aoin* of tlir 11UI |Millrrna lirat.

llrtf

U-tt.-r

tour

arr

|iir<l<>ii,

tin* l^u ikrr.

Harbinger.

Ha)

|MMin<|a;
KlorrocrT<>ni|>«na,
n| In U li«^-|rr A Itillii|»t*«. ^'tllli Carta.

Mi».; fnalol. Jolt .'I. 1*»A.
rirai .lata. In \
••Ira. Ilarlilagrr, |k««.
MoHkr. alnr <•» t'U«»a « tt I t. It-4.ni l.lrl
1 XII 1.1 ukaM. I t»
vmaliUa, lif Koala

km
hr1»l
a»a of l»cii
llarM*|rr, k; t latoal. U «lrr of II Id ftl
11*1
Hra4 <lam, iHitrrfa. In Hialii'i llanlilr
«w»..i*l lam l»alry Kal-I. In Vrlry'a
Ionian
tmrfl* an Mar air* of llw -lam of |ir\irr. an-1
Ihr 'lam* of > ilkrri, 1a t *' II"*
% Im.*nl In Uriainlrr'a \l-1allah. »lrr of iiokl
I ir-l lam »aiN tn.|rrau«.k«
•aalth Mai I I II
tfamliriao I tiirf. alrr of Ia-Iv Tknrar, t l«
alrv of Ihr •lam*
Vi.iii l lam kalr lit IIM Jr
*f Mawt
Jay l j» v», | w. >m«<»l.
t 1*1-4
Alrtamlrr'a tUlallah. Iij llialik'i llamlilr
l-.nlaa. <U>n. hallr Uarllnf. aakl In W liy am of
Aalrra Jarkam
.n..fiiH
\ on tlolikr. Il'rt. In Vl'irrlll I .*lt
I*ra ta -lain lit Mrrr<t> llorar. aim of H llhrrrll.
I.» tt lalhr>i|i Mr*«i|tf
Vull-ltai llarliln^rr la a *••«! »lir-l nih
with Im altv. laaall an-1 Iklili. haa Ihr laal af
IImIm ami frrl. hr haa an allrailltr aai
frtmg
III* alrr, llarMn^vr U a IM
aa-l |a i|cr li
|»|mLar >|rr al fa*l nidi, hatluf ftil llarlwll.
rvrafil I 14 I t aa a lw« »rar ukl, a. a lir irar
«kl I •». IHanna, lauirari>l-l w*rl f II. Ir
•l ira maar <4hara knoaa In I* fan. an-l Ihr alrr
of hla .lain, t on MoHhr. I rial. I *• I I. aa* a In4
Itai lliltlt
Irr hliwarlf. an*l a alrr uf Irt4lrra
iiia will *4aw<l al Ihr aialilr of tt w J. M hwlrr,
Mouth I'arta. Trnna llllu «arrant, ||l aaa.n
•

LADIES
are

l|n*

C.

Fancy

to

inspect the Fine

Hoods at

NORWAY
Assortment of Milli-

PACKARD'S,

M.

Where there may be found Latest

Styles

see

the New Goods received to

day.

G.M. PACKARD,

113 MAIN STREET,
DON'T

iln M likf itrtlaloi

*

l*k»r'

>ii

tlr«*.

r~l Ilk* itnlnr tb*> |>uMl

1

..

I
aliottirr araaonaliU* artk'1*.
IiiSv m**-.|« on*1 all I tlir* iim| IhiI little
III! V"*"* HKI'^IK VI'*. "Kugllah fit k
iihf an-l nmiliirt iDinliliml,
I t
til' n»ti
Iiinan|uriit|y liahliHitlilf. H"at»U a«va ao. Sett Y»rk

IfMMM%lN®fMilH MMMmQ llUIklHM

"f

DmMmI

M

Hir raat trrni* at III In fi»rif for r\ rr 11*>»-1 \, >il
iliallt Intltr jtNi to our atorr. morning, noon or night." ••tilt tliar
tin* ttorlil. «%<*.

tw* out

t

The Atkinson

House Furnishing Company,
Cor. Pearl and Middle Streets.

Bnnch Stores at

Bangor, Auburn, Rockland, Biddeford

Millinery!

and

Nsroij.

Millinerv!

«/

•

Bontu'ts, Turbans ami Toques, ll.it-.
Flowers and Ribbons.

MORE NEW GOODS
Juat lUoeitretl.

Udira' anil Children'* *1111 llalv

Hough ami Read)

First Class Work.
A Specialty
Your

at

Patronage

U Rc«peet(\illy Solicited
rcMidi'tice on llill Street.

it

my

Mrs. 0. W. Bent,

HILL HTUEKT,

south runs

J.F. HUNTINGTON & CO.,

Clothing, Furnishing Goods, 4c.,
Alnmyn hair

a

Full Mnr of

lleiuly-mude Clothing of all kinds and
prices, Hats, Cups, Furnishing
Goods

of every DeW

scription, &c., &c\
Always l)p With Ihe Tines!

Cnatom work mad* to onUr in Lh« Uteat
styles snd

J. F.

Norway Block,

-

WANTED.

60 Cords Hemlock Bark,
T» U <t#H«»r*l <lnr1nc IIm rnalu mi

.»,i
In mr

Viktor iHilkf UttofK r I H K K nt
»Niutad la
•W«irlM *• mmk» mMM i.. rnraU* ihu wr mm|

Urtijkri.

at ths lowest

prior*.

Huntington &, Co.,

lUL?

NORWAY, MAINE. aygrjsj^sSr

SEND

n«ff|r«| a iiMikrr ami

BABY CARRIAGES.

in

Hats, Bonnets, Ribbons, Laces, Satins,
Velvets, Gloves, Hosiery, Corsets,
Underwear, Infants' Cloaks & Bonnets.
Call and

*•

MAhR.

ALURT I AI'iTIJI.I tert

Inn!

timi

«4\

«
Ivs-auM* »r (fa-t •mil k<»»I rv|M»rta ilall) In rrrtnl lu Xra tariff an ICJuakrr II.■ .•
V t>t««ln/*1 %t. »
*»atr thrlr |irl<f In furl In a aliort tlm9Jtt<uv««H»r
IIVt.|>VV|N |>IC\ VIII l.'I IKIi.K \
or tau iitlirr <|*vUllki aa l ar u* i|nw
rilit* anf li*, ikrrrfmv aatr moarv, |* l< ttir prtif

.,

VISITING

cordially invited

nery and

*TATIt of

nrm •>» ninnn. aa
ll>ar>l of I ounli I 'i»nml»*l->n*ra, May Vaakia,
I Ml
I'I'iiM ik* foivrilkl latlllim. •ail«fari.-rt r«l
•l*nr* kaalaf lawn iwrlml Ikal Ik* ia«llliMa*ra
arr rr«|->a«|l>l*. I? la mbi>|lb«I>. Utal tk* I'uaalr
• laalMlnarn n»rrl al Ik* Hallnaaal ll -««* In*
1*11 *IIU«r. >m Ik* lw*nli Iflh <Ut uf Jun*.
an-1 ll*a>* iim
rail, al |rn of Ik* rlia k. A M
• r*>l In «l*w Ik* rtHilr wrii|l--tM-l In aal'l falltlon
Iinninlialrh aftrr wbUk lira. • krarlai of Ikr
a III la ha-l al a<w*
|«rtl*i an«l I (air w llnr ■
r>«irnl*Bl >ilai* la Ih* tblallt. an-l *iar h ulk*r
maaarw lalra la Ik* |>rralwi a* Ik* I • >aamI•
Aa-l It I* furtWr
•l-wn -hall )a-l|* |>ni(ar
f lla tlmr |>lair an-l |»uf
HIM a» Ii. Ih«l
|»w of |k* I -mmlHloMn' lw**4ln< af--r*«al<l la
(lirk In all |wr«i>n« an-l rwn..rall.*i lhlrrr.u-1
!•» raa<lai all*rt«>l io|.a« of *al-l i«-till--n aal of
Ihl* onl*r lk*rw»Mt in lw wnul a|»n tk* I Irrt
of |k* iiran of lutlrll, aal al*n |>m|*I ui>
la Ikr** I'ulilW |iUrr« In Mali I i»«t, aal imli
lUkdl llirrr ar»k. MtotMlirli la Ih* llkhtrl
latm* nal a n*wM*|ar |irtair-l al I*ar1* la *ai I
I iNiniT nfOthnl, Ik* IN of «ali| |>alilWall«*a*.
aal ra il of Ik* .4h»r a4trM, In la aaa-1*. **oat
• al |.m*i|, al Irait thlrti -la< * I a for* «al I Una*
nf na**tla<. to Ik* ral ikal all |ar*n«* aal rat
|>>rallona i«a> lk*n aal Ikvrw t|>|aar aal >krw
raaw, If aar lk*T hat*, aht Ik* |irat*r of **1-1
Lvtlll<>n*r> •hwul-l not la rrantr>l
AI.HI.KT « AI «Tltt i i*rt
Arra»r
A Inaa nf)r*fi«kl l**llll«a aal • inter »f l oan

ilk I you

Uai'l kkm If It • Intr '•«* ««» Mt« •« <
1 UN r«| rw.4 l(<l km <• llh a tk»l |»r ta<
r«*al ibalm I Hal'* i«) Intr
llr'* lb* ►<alr>I
A f rlrtvl |m Ife* lkHi>r|(*|«r a»l aaaU l»bi J <"*

Trw-,

Bay

I

Now is your chance to get floored

|mhiii)U;

Craaa

:

LOWELL BRUSSELS

|

DIED.

AiAiaaa,

«rM

run: tii %t

!■« M U«dl«a, IwU of

Ii ( UrlNhivt, Nan, Ma; I, br lUt II IWro
J ark aal Mlaal#
anl C an-nwr. Artfcnr II
Uw>4l uf IWaaark.
Ma» II. TWmmm rnnllrT of X«vla hrt
war a»l Mar* V (« KI a 1*11 of llrlljv.n
la Miinkul. Ma;r II. by K*< «• B llannvfonl,
V»*l I*. 11**1 wall an-l rb»r* M llrarj. U4k ml

ta

l»fiin»llliH

aavika.

In iNilbM, Mat ■.kilktwIfrC. I..
•Uuctarr
In Uifll. Ma; hi, k> 1W «|(r of M

•

»Mh

mar kr-l w« Mr

EASTMAN BROS.ABANCROFT

I

Ph- «»\f..r.l I w in-«, rat •unit-* to u* till*
arrk rra|,lrnlrnt In I lifaii'l lira alii
twautlful • it It of Itl*. aid la no* olir of
tlir han'latHiir«t |taiwra on our rti hinc'
IUt. H> < oiiflatlll Itr tlir |tuhl|*lirr* on
tlil* r*l»lrii.r of tlirlr |>ro*|»rltt. Ilaofor W lag an I l ourirr.

l<ar,

for all kind* of

leading shoe

GIT

Oradceof reedy made Clothing.
For Gentlemen, Young Mm,
Boja and Children. If in want
of a CoaUFanU, or Veet, flat or
Cap, yon don't want to inveet
until you have aeen our Stock,
we have the

«*«|>lr«

Til*

ltr|>,rt^r.

wl

4

IW-lfa.t Journal.

«l«k U

iim

yl«» Mil.

|imU l»l ffVr |»r anl

I'r1ntr.|

We have mat received a L*rge
Invoice of Fin* and Milium

Oar Prtre.

•Uiin« thr arttrlra

«lll w»l

Iapra«t4.
IV < »\for«| |hmm ral a|>|war» In • lira
i|rr«« ii| l*|«r ahtrli lm|imtr« It* .«|>|»-arTV III MMfll mw ll la
alio* much.
|>roll«tl|| IIh" UrfMt «l»n{lr llM.>i.-r «»f
h|<r r»t*r lirmiilil lulu<Kf«inl < iMinlr.
I'i>rtlan<l \«hirtl«*r.
*••»•

HEW GOODS! NEW COODS!

iLlo

«i

We are the
ford County.

A. F. 1>«RFW\
ium see us

Fancy Goods.

and

H rlir li< m.

<Hir

Tk*

■«»•

carload of

mm u

SAMPLES BY MAIL

Jaaiaal.

whlt-li »H fnnVr liu|>rmr« iV a|»|w«r»inr of that ala a % • rirHlrat p«|«rr.—
Ira 1*1 <>n Journal.

>

a

ROAD CARTS AND

IrtlM

rllYi

raecivrd

headquarters

We are
footwear.

Ton CtfriigM nf ALL KINDS. I
furaiab carriage* of errry deacnp*
l'n<v«
tioD at abort notice.
m low m ran be found iu
Maine for the wjne
rlaaa of good*.
llor»r« ronnUntly on tiaml for aale.

Sidq&Bactf

trhlMg

I

IV Htfiirl iMaorral row**, Itil*
wit-k. In I Ii«imI«<>iim' lira • 11••• • uf lt|N>,

thlrtr whcrluun aallnl

Satunlay,

through Kumpr, un«h*r tbr iuanv
BhrtQ tf
agrtmm < r Mj i
laml.
Aim mi if thr number art- mm era I
froui Maine.
tour

KiMlUat l'a«»lly

ta

jaai

NEW CARRIAGES.

P^CHINq

In
Hr arr
ami noltht »lrr— nf ii|»
(lt<l In n<4r tltr Ihtmn-nii'i |>n»|»-rltv.
lilt\ l»rrtl«rr.
nra

Thai rtiflk-nl famll) |»a|»-r, ami

I liare

|ti»»N I KM •itrmlaabr* « arp»«
Rmi, N«(hU Ran, (MklMtkH,
M • t• • Hail a»l i«Wt l««r» «a.
Kaallt
lOT riilMlf. Itifff
lkKtwkrn»r ilMkl half M »«f aato »•*
Mnn*t.t. iit'l (r>«»r. | | III <aa b» nail.
I V rt.
» (
Nil II I o., (I lmit-I m«T| \»t*
ar>I Malr Mrrrl. IIimM

nrOiforil iMiimnt liaa

< ol. Milton ||. Kivim-H. of liuv. llurIrigh'* •tafl. ha* ih l<M to Iravr Main*
aii<I locatr In l^nlaou, Triaa, wh«*rr Ih*
will rugagr Id ml MUlf bu«lnr«a.

The annual report <»f State taperloten- our «*hlltl.
•lent Luce *lnm* that the whole uumlw-r
HrunawU-k ha* made arrangement* to
uf acholara la the Mate la fltlM, a 4m
crlebratr the I.Vuli annlvrraan of tin*
la«t
numThe
from
of
crwaaa
year.
of tbr town. Tbrcrlebrwber uf tliArrut khulari attending *choo| Incorporation
Uatlon will iKinr ou tbr 13th of June.
wa*
the
144,1V, a «1**
•luring
•
pa*t year
I
•••tt. of Harvard. will drThe relative per cent of
creaae uf l,wS.
llvrr thr oration, and Prof. II. I.. Cliapthe
to
num'ter
the ah»W
attrn<llng
will rrad tin* |«»m.
In the State, lb*. The mau, of Howdolu,
a hole QURtlier
uumbrr uf a-bwU ha* Im rea*nl. a* ha*
<«ovrruor Itiirlelgh baa made tlir folthe proportion of fmlnl *cho«>l*. ami lowing noUlluatlotta t
the number of town* u*lit( the tuan
Ballm*.) <«w»Ueluwr-lietl.t *. Moflkaatl,
Itnrllil'l
■yatem. About thr**-fourth* of the rMrktl of Ikr l.«p|,
1
.nawlnlmn W> atlnl i»l |>«n k<w a til* al
ifWfl Immn la the Mate are reported mr mi
f..r UM arw laaaaa k»«i4ut-Jw
la food comllttua. The *uprrtutemlent
g* * * l\.c«rr f K>t«vr. Ja»|*r Hlirklkf* ol
htulf I % MoImmo'Ii of Hi hjr
ox iuum-imU the abolUblutf
thr ill*g>
tiwliiliwn in lauulra Mvm iinm of
trfc «yrt*m ami the amending uf the
> It
•aaattoa •! utWr ruin m*I iMt flair
truaat law wai U maka U mora «(B-

cteot.

Wtll.

lion. A. It >a»agr, of Auliuni, wa«
rfciHrii Huprruar Initiator of tin* knight*

of lloiK.r at tin*
It«l wrrk.

RRoman insert
I
A

IV Oifnnl I Numeral niakra i flnr a|t>
|M*aranre Ihla *>ii In an rollrr w» «lrra*
of IuviihI i nr» atjlr hra<llng. —Tanl«H» I elf|ihii|»r.

Xirrt* lk« UrM a»l Iklnl r»Vla>
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-ON THK HILL"

4 LOT Of UVCLV RCPOIITtltS LOOK
THIM OVIA AND TILL WHAT
THfV Ml

luwnmt.

BRYANT'S PONO

H U lutilri) »Ith f|*hIV
Thla U likely to
-nnin rmT
•
f««l "*«* fur lakr iratrl.
F. Cu*hman U In |lo*t<»ti thl* «rrk im

rssvrcax
■

•

r

I-*!*

•.114*

Mm.

MM Hatha* av ht< hrrn i«hv
to hrr riMtm fur *rteral «xrlt.
U<»< tu« rnHriH^I ttim%
y... I*t«
MIm lililr JktilM. Milliner. will be
at Kumfonl Corner MuidIit
(|,.u. hn«HI«.
atnl Tur*•lat
of '•< h » rek
U|^»( \urway, *** la
»i < t«
ImIb Itrvant *tU^I at hi*
t,.«B Thi»r*i»».
home InlirwnviMiil Ihr I.Vh ln*t.
Funrral
Krvlat ll 1 Ml.
> Mtalvi «Ult#*l
Mr • ! Mr* J««hn
M| (IRON
[•itrtrM UM ««rk.
K»~*
l\ I'.. Ilinlrtl tml ltr\
H. ll,
«••
J« !*•» « \ *httlH«».uf Vorwfty,
lllrUnlMHi ami nlfe if* In lloaton atU«l »«"*k
»
tending thr iinltrruHM.
Niiwliv i« Mr. IVrkln*, of Mn hink'
\t»*«••!. K**|.« i»f llti< k
Milium II
I'alta, naa tlrltlng ihMMfh tKU place hi*
•
l**rt«
1,1.1. « • •>
hor*e ttimthH ami Ml breaking Ihr
"t Ifa. kH> M. U nrrui* limlh but m» one ai« Injure, I
\|r> W II U»>»<4.
h"f M«"«lv malkr*| up fnmi kuburn
In till* »ill»tfr.
•Mtn{
^umlat morning to vl«h hi* mother.
IV»>1.
llrunl'i
>•(
Mr. I. H. llnm|Mi« I* lirtter but hi*
k »»*i IVrluM.
IVHum * "mihIii,
<a Ife k« »m |ioorlt.
(l. it h
Mn. K<l llartlrtt ha* rrtqrtml from
IT \ I* lUtwll, .»f N».r- |b«Mon a here *hr ha* *prnt the wlater.
Frank t«lo«er'a tno little hurt nalk to
lit ll thr Hill U*l
• ««
tlie Centre •>-h*»>lho«i*e r\er> morning
W.
V.
ItllU,
i»l
*i*tilh.
• hetethe* are attending *• h««o|. taught
>
»
|R Intk ||M b» Ml** khblr lllbba.
t|». \ '«>< tr»rll«,
Ml** I <11111 l'«. kir<l U te«« lung In t|».
m~k
IHHtlrt *'*l Ml** l*rlia-e In Ml *
KrfcUt
Mumnl
K KImIwII
>
V<
I'annk an. I Mau-I < u*hm«n g"
M
»h»*n" «br h«* «|w>ti( thr |L
Mr* Vk-toria llarron* ho a |iritilr
• tetrt
•chool for the tittle <»ne*.
M
iYmv,
\
i»<l
I ««|
0.«~
W e nivie a mt**tatrmenl In >«nr Item
\
Hr«l• h-»l. ■'»» ll I If Hill
la*t arr|
Mr t«lo«er l« |>utttng nln■Ion* In the r**>f of hU More lu*tea«l of
*hlngllng. ne are informed.
of III. lahldiii A
Mr* ^argent U *t111 In l*hlla«le||4ila.
J * K' IK> l«|
Hill
the
■!
ISrt*. »»•
«a*
nell
krhur l»»»
\r*tenl«t,
Krfw>
It I* In
*|eui In I'lenrlng the ivtnetert.
)«•! Hi'irxUi.
ie»|n| to keep at tl»e work a* much a*
M |Vi' l« «imI •!(», J. (I, }•••• |ax*lhk until It la In onler
%
t«
«i|
(T
»lfr,
'■
ik>l
I'm*
»
»•>!
if
IV « hi*i| nrut to M» batik* t all* In
»rtr *| |*»ru u»rr NimUt.
the iflern<«>u to the U«r taall m*t< h hr\« M. taem the llehroa ami Auburn bona.
Pi** b • i•"»<"*'!•••*■* Ha*.
C.
Ilebrun* %WiorVKi*.
thr fl>l U l>n.M I Ik*II thr
>« l
f
-.f|
<*h>* in> •rwn
••!
h.*nrk»r|»f«
thr». f.
ANDOVt*
in lo thr h«ii •«rrn»»w«* of
♦irf,
IVr* in nun< «ir«n(rr* In t»»n
»
»» I'siul *tr*«*.
«
•.rmtwrr
I
f,
Pw *t i*«- U
»•«. Athrnnru «tfl *u< h.
ik tjJ th»ir •r|»*1i.»« uf •Itrh
H.
with |«M«nc»,r* al«»ut rwr\
t«i rvfiUrr thr k«<fc*|
Mm|n|
«rr
|.
,r,
v« «rt
alfki.
•hUh lu> lu<I It* iUv,
I fit
U4m* On l* n»*t
(V i
hUtfc*** • Mh Mr* Mirlh* l'r»»«»r W«|ih-*«U*
.«u»ru ha»r
T*.
dUlrtrl* •• f«»- r\mlu< "f Uu »"•!,
•» in Ih*
Ml« Alk-V Ib'olrll t*n«h*« at |ltn>«
¥»*•
thl* »«nimrr
%«
Ml» Ijrt-aia I. lUtlrt. * »«lrl\ kuontl
«<<4M
1 J W
aii.l *• ••«* nho
a* * »u<i < ««ful IraiVf
«• at »!'»•
I | «1 U li*«t
In h*r h»n< *\|«*rt*n«* In thai «nntl»ii
W K ("»»»<
•
h».l hiiiiIk Hwrn an.l lot*n| a alW
i rn«i r ."»t
I t l> Mr|t*a
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J. AM. K. t Iff It ni*t nltb Mra.
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laat W*»ln**«U>.
Hum .n<l aUmt aUtt-lli* |.r*-*nt.
\liia l|ol.l*u ha* |f»U* to |lrl«l*tou
t rairr to nork.
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nork for
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OUi uf thr I—
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north

tKil».lH.rr* Ijiu* an-l T. I- WrM.ar.«»n ll"1 n»»rtl» »*l*
,uit a muum i^tif
a*»*ral nmn
n»*r* nlll
..f thr lak*
tniklt n*ar tli* *«m»* I'l**"*
«. r*

i,

ar*

Mr* V|«riat»*rr» ha* l«**ti .jult* *i<k.
Hrf •"'hrf.
tail |* •(«■«!« wnttflof.
I""'
Mr* .lan»*« M*rrUI, «hi II***
la iinll* f**hl*.
*t» k
Mr». W hi l'ark*r Iwa* t«**n qultr
for I no n**k* |**t IhiI la <ali»lntf •*•»-

Mr*

H.wu..

•klr tlMhr tb* trei*llBf

i:.

KiC arr worth II ivnu.
JtiOM, ul Xorwa*,

|ir.

^rr®*

»Blr»ralr.|,

K"*"' 7***

f,,r

ikWjf
<r«tly •|.|.mUt*.l
Ka-t HtMBBrr

|w»MU-.
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ntlkv finum
trwa to full
thr l«r« hlvn Itrlu

(Hi tHK I'dh of U«r

»r

In tnwn
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W nlitrwUv rilrullnt InHh.

WCST BETHEL
IV rain of TumUi night waa thankfull* mvltnl aiK' will ihi mm li goo«|.
It |Hit * ilu|i|ii mm* llrr* whli h wrrr
running hryoml tlirlr lntrmlr«l IhiiiikU.
||r«, Mr. krrur, uf llrlmm, hrhl *rr»I»t« la*t *»iH»'la* at thl* |ila<-«*.
IV Mhlulh Hi ImwI I* nmnlifil fur
ihr •iiniiiirr with Mr. II. U, t Urk a*
•uiwrliitrnilrnt.
I»« * "i. H. \ ork | w • mi I through Iwrr
l«.t \\ r<|iir«<l4V «mi hi* wav t<> Mllau,

V II
|U-«*U> llanlen n>mtm-m r*| thr Hit
*< liool la*t
Momlat. tioar«llug at hoim*
In thr tlllagr, whUli will |l»r li*r a
mllr* •luring tin*
|ilra*ant walk of
trrin of trti wrrk«.
Mr IVti-r W 4tt« ha* th»- a|i|>oliitiii«-iil
ami hi* riltrtal U|>on thr lint Ira of |Sw.
til t h-rk Oil tlir li. T. I!
Mr* h II i.i.»*rr I* In M»**j»« liu*rtt*
tWItiug frlrmU.
Mr ami Mr*. I'ram I* lUrkrr arr »rr*
f»«rh|r lm|rr«t.
Cum will l«r |ilaiitn|thl* \rar from tlir
loth "f M»* lo Jinn I.t
Tlir Ui|t arr "a|iottlug' tlir rrowa
nr*t* fur a llttlr |nn1i1 money.
oh' fur Jo*Uli \Hrti'* tarn to hMr
■imlrr' Ihrrr mowing m«< hltir agriita
•ml four |>«|.||rr« In our i|»*.
M>*-|uilor* al*o I'lrlitlful.
FRYiBURO CESTUI
\rl**>n Hfr tuii'lh r *|>raln**l hi* Irg
*rr* lu.ll* an tlut In- I* unahlr to alrii
■•n It.
Ilortrr I irrrlr« Ailani* fr|| i|«»w u a lail*
>|rr while hr »»* |*alnl IniC. *haklng him
ii11 *omr, hut not aert«*ualy.
I'uiih r« »rr irrt l«u*y Ju*t now
Inif ami planting.
Vm jf«Nx| wrailtcr aid a forwanl
lira** look* *rr* wrll.
•|irlhf
IV ^»in*ol at l>»rt»urg I nitrr iimii
nmiT.| M«* mil., taught I*% Ml** lla»r|.
line of l^itell.
ALBANY
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I ?»♦• •»» i imlfmur «111 Ih»I>I It• annual
meeting wit lit Int oiigregatlotial < hiirvli.
\IUin Junr lih at*I .Vh
lllnl m It It hit mni planter !•
I.u
k'li'» • Inn * u|> I'l» i' 11 „•
I|>.
lu kfrp ptiv with tl&» MtMin.
|*|H« hrr I IWn.xil M**«'ii. Iu< f>>r
tlir«»U|Cl*
ll»r la*t *it llHMIlll*

berr often i* In4*Io*-«« from \orwt*
IV* rail**! on hi*
• nit hi* in** T»ri«|«
Itrmbrr ti lit* < unrr, \. U. liean.
» mumlng*.
4
I»■ I\ M
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Mr.
tear* <>l<l, IikI tit ilt*< K of j«aral»*i* la*t
Tliurwltt morning anil wa* not n|tr< tr«l
It* ||fr

ihriNifh th* <lar.

NtWRV.
Up littr miiK •intrt <>M |vmiiI* In thl*
I n« lr N«m IUnr«, ninety.four
Iowa
«r*r» olal, It *lUI (Mr In hamlle a Ip«iii
ik*I i't«i t lli Ibr tMMjt. Mr*. l<ol* I.it
lleltal* tt llltiet* *1111 lll«k>'* l*'ftrl| l|u>>
Fill •|
iin»: 4i< l knitting f<>r Imt • liiI
mmim>
i|mvIilr»»n ihil grm l < hiMrvn
men* of Hue flglug »r*" Irul* toii lrrful
Jotirtn.
ln*f
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I
•>(
■
••lr
Hurk
It the
r|t|| l.lttlrlulf, lf"l right * H»e, tiirk*
I taw llllll follow lug | • |>tIt
rim ibr>
•f li->r« « In plow |Ik otlo r iltv. tn«l It
timrt hnjr In mikr Mtrr
• ihiM »ik* a

•wrk.

"Mimtif-r *l*ltnrt trr nut
iMr tti In tin* lake*.
(It** vt«>n I* rtrlt an I with
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lark Krklat
wa^t with Mr*,
A g1** II* mum*
an I nroltf.

prrirtil,
of iIk farm
ta

It tt tlielr

\rl*»r l»t»

plmtlng

wa*

planting.

arr

ohimr11»» tlf

urirlr
*■

h»tu|

In* In front of tin*
l In tn iking oilier tin
on th* tthnol jtrimnlt.
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trhiMl hmw,
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EAST BCTHIL.

spring work I* progre«*lug rapMU
ii»l tin farmer* hatr g<»*l t-inirage In
•|ilt*> of tin* tail lu« k tin* pa*t >»ar.
\ l>l'U-, |ilmn aifl |«*ar tr*f* ar*> In
hlmHiiitutivki nrlirr ihtn latt trjr.
ltro«n. *noH|iia|r<| Iti
Kihiii t M

M mI' r • I* *trr IU an lu* gone In ltr»ifr,
Mt..
Mi*« Nellie l^-a*li la Imanllut at Jmm
M HartIrtt'*.
Mi*> Miunlr At kli-t I* \Wltiiig fri* inl*
In thl* plat*.
Moling of I', of ||. at tIk- liratig>
11*11 *»i!ur*la> urnlnf. Mtv 2"»lh.
M i*
N
^
M Ml
I <
Ttli. I>* !»»•% Mr. Ilratfr*, I'mf. W. *».
W ight an I Flora K. lltrtMl, UMlt of

IIIfU,

llrtlirl.

SOUTH BUCKFItlD
Wf titwfr** a nirio«|i * for making tin-

of nu n fannm* or tmiTuW ••
ful In llt«* «arioti* **alk* of life.
«trri* r^^'inlT tli* |fuf*i of |». II. Ilryatil,
brllt-r known a* orv*. Ilrrant. In l^il*.
llrl'lge, ami *<•
near North Tururr
fouu>l t nett ||lu*lratkon of the o|.| tayiugth.it "turn arr Itttrn an l not mule.'
Mr. II ha* tin* r**|tutalloii for milr«
It'llII'I at the lutta lutftr jiH-krv, lltilml
the I>e*ti*toii Jountal fall* iKIlii the
Ill* fat'lumi'ion )>tt kev .>f tli.' «»ialr.
Mr. It.
ther wa* a Wn kry l«rfor*« him.
I* at nu<* tlie ho*|titah|r ho*t. tuavr an l

a*t|iialnlatM-r

grutbtutulv

In

BETHEL
F. M. Willi* of \Vr*t |*arW mvhnl at
II« Uh I WilkHi, i I man I tnarhtm* fnun
«>f
lit** Ijiii** Minul«iiurlii(
Itiirllliflon, N't., «|ilt'|l Itr limk In lit*

Mhanv,

mill In
Iw*r ',,r

hm- h»- U sawing |tlm.
A iiHinim, takrn from

*

||»- ran aaw lumlirr
mi I hi* machlm* U frrl In l«*n(lh.
Tin* fartm*r* an* wrll along W ith thrlr
planting. M"«l <>f tlwlr grain U mi wad.
flriM U haillr wlntrr kill*!.
'Hh* aMMntn ha*!* about <<om|ilrt«il
tin* valuation uf ll« t
IMmutM Mmfll U |»it*hl»g work mi H.
II. Twltil**ir« ham.
I!n Mr. Ilalln-k ami *»lf«* ami John
lio«i|i| ami alfr fmm I'orllaml hatr** lw*»n
vl«ltlng at K. I\ Iltamherl«ln'«.
rtirmli^l
TV niw of rhn« Im
from 11n|»|irr »*i».| of th«- i-omimni to
iIm" MMitlirrn trrmlnu* of |ln»ai| wrM,
T!il« (itr* a i|ouhl«* ma of tn*»*« from
tin* iiMiiiiKin n|i on th«* li-ft-haml •Mr.
Tarniv-nlw Irr**« « rrr aiM«**l ami arr a
It la the work of
rrral |m|inititmanl.
tIm* ImtWMual owner*. Ilnmit JMrrrt I*
tinHi
om* of tlw |irrttl»*«t ami i»**t
of iHir village, ami la mailt* an In a grrat
mmirv h» the ImllvMual rflhrtaof tho***
«Imi r»*M»*
|>n It. In ltu|imvlng ami
hrantlfving thrlr rraMrmT** ami groiimla.
Tin* tlll^rr •chunlt o|«rit<^| MotMar,
tlw 1.1th. IV llroail "•Irrrt •«h«">l I*
umlrr tin* ln*tnn-tlon of Mlaa Marv * li*|»mvn ami Ml** Marv F.«iim*«; tint nw on
Mm litill* RtfMt, of Ml** MiVlft*
Mr. Of Ion lluwrr vlaltnl tin* "'lluh**
I a *t arrk ami returned with a m*w aim k

tln-lr Warrrti

of •iiiiiiiicr (innI*
*Mimlav I Im* lith ln«t., th«* |»nl|»it of
tin* t'ougrrgatlonal hnrrh *»• (lllr*l hv
Mr t urtl*. a atmlont of tltenlogv.
IVa*. tin* llhi*lotil*t, fiv an rthlhlt Ion Iwrr on Tur«lai mhiIiii; la«t.
Hailing w*imi to In* thr onkr of I Ik*
■lai In till* vWinltv, ami hrjr number*
of tli** "«|Hvkl«*i| U- intli**" atv ilall%'
lin»ught In.
IVfTRMV It »
tin* wlfr of tl. Ilii< k,

WI|i|U »

lith,

Mi*

to

ilaufkH.

ih^Ufanttr. |M>*a**tt|ng

an

ahuinlaiicr of niotlwr *»ll. tati ami tli».
lie I* .1* * ear* of age au<l ha*
rrvthni
44><iulr*-«l a ii<ni|irii'ni* lu tin* t>n«ln« ««
ami teem* in I* ito|twlar In tin* iinuuiuultv In thkh he lit**.

U lille at l.l*fnit«ir»* l enlr*- latrlt we
iiu**i|M^i*^llv rniiNjitlrml a former «i»iuratle of tl»e |*t Maine t'nalri of i'a|it.
MrrU k * o»tii|muv. In *|M'aklng of tlie
< loalng *«-ef»e« of the «ar at
\|i|Mmatltt\
lie i«l<| lie *.t** nothing ilurlng hi* tlm*-

of trr^k-T In rirllr lutir** atlmlnilltiu
tlun the mmlm t of the ittlonNl irtHi|i*
Ui't/al
MM
ttB llul enntfnl f|e|«l.
fl» l<l at a rrlti• if argrort»aim* it|**ui tinof ra*aln
■ t 1 imxtH'trt. wliru tin* han.lful
o|i|M»e<| to tlie rrliel at]*ami* wa* It^lng
liar.I |HP«anl, many of tli^m In aiUam-r
of tlielr whili* offl«*rt, apiuannlli eager

for the fray.
Kroui ^outll III old »!{•• thr |||II«I |>ra«
tk«l among •»• in* tim a|<t to IhiII,| air
« and
la til"111•*•!»•*
i-aall*-*
rrair* tMrnurr t*aatlr« that rn*
lint
||ii* *4111*ljuirr IhiI tlmr to i|j.|M-|.
to hor***
truth U niiully iii|illi
hrvrdlug. Phputr tin* f.nt u «v may,
an* * r IM4 too apt to Inu^lm- th.it mm
Should
trc (h*«tloml tofcrved thetrotter?
fortunate it to |n»»w*« a mtn*
««■ l»tin* |urt nf
of umlouhted apred It mar
wImIoiu to patmalie tl»e fa«teat atalllou
pravthable ami go In for apred.«*kIlut
to
what limit tin- aterage fanner

a

1»arlr« Kamra from Nennr ha• ti»«vr*l
onto th<* Kf*n<lall fann.
Arthur .Ionian, who * ••tit to IJahnntn
%l«lt hi* hrothrr. I* tlwrr ali'k with raah
*ml tf\rr.
t »ll*rr liaa an aN*--*-** on III*
•

Jom*|>|i

ha* ha«l

fait* ami

Hill
Km* h

ow

o|«ii«i| hv l>r.

\
• »*tf«Ni.| |* at work
for Mr
|W*att. Hi* ha* m>M hi* farm to hi* '•rotlirr, H. Ihifiiml,
K. r. K.

BUCKFIIID

NORTH

hilt
oMtiHiit from «.ut of town In
• Mir
|«U.-r tlaltlug the la*t «rrk
l*hlll|> M**oti aII'I wife. John «* Mi*.»n
iinl wife from Pari*. \% •rrt*n la*hpi|i
H. II. ItnhlliMXi ami wife
»<l
fn«n Smunrr, wrrr In onr |il«>r Sumltr.
\»mt Xrailla |(ainr<l I* nailing at In-r

iliufMir'i, Mr* I». I.. Fimr'i. \unt
\r\IIU U %rrt fertile
I.knl Howard Km^r* ««f thr l»ill«*.
I'ortlanl, Malm-, an<l wife *ere al til*

for a
mothrr •. Mr* Mann II. IIiikh
few lit*, till* Hrrli, il«i IhT lirother
fr»»iii 11-••ton.
\i|«llrll 11 • l«l o>mniriH'*a<l h»-r •« l»<m|,
Motvlav, M»> 13th
H hi|«« iif»rrr llnnril »«• rMlug In
• •nr
tlllifr with Iil« wife an I rlilld. the
Mn-I atU» •ifl'l'iilt linikr an>I llirra thrm
all <Hit tnil no onr wa* •rrloualt* hurt.
Ill* w If.- Ha* aoniewhat lffl|l*n|. lirorge
w a* ilrt«lit£ one of their kln-l of horar*
that •top at th** aiinl who*. »»*• matter
w hat li >|>|>rii*. or tin* i|l>i*lrr might luu
l«T||

LOVELL

I»atl<l 11 a r rim an aril Mr* Mar*
INImrr arr In »m (••••tdr health. M'
Harrlmin haa a tr«»utilr of I Ik- lirart an I
Mr* I'almer a • an rr
tuforil la al home from I'ort*
J. U
Mr.

la ml.
M h. lU-nila I* taking iloan hi* ol<|
hall an I *hr»| preparatory to tmlUIng a
largr hill.
11k roul innhine hi* «tartr*| » ith alt
IIUU,

LAST WATERFORD

W r |r«rn of ihr <l»-ath of Mr* •»M*tti.
• Iff of
IJIarti Kllgorr of I'ortlanl,
r«!•••» 1 a *. lit** I Ith. *lr liail liwn III unIIk milllt* will !"•
it a frw awl*,
brought to thr horn.' of la«*r lirotlHT,
MIMam II. Krrn, alrn* lln- futirril will
Irura a hu*hml.

Hitunltr.
laughter an-l thr*<r

ihvur

SOUTH BETHEL
King an I
It J. Virgin. \

•*+

tl*j

larc*

»

tan

»<•

lamU
*ur lhr
||r twit* »*a in raUltif *<*rly
wirkrt.
|Vru f ano*r« nlll |»Unt • *«*»» "***■
tinof .a^d o«U. »Hit th*v think
k*r. la a Itttlr
an miulrr.1 hr th*
au-l
|»rW |»aU ratl»*r m*a<r*

;; ;;

"

uih iy
„
\ i: iuii

v

»Mi

nhW h

«lU fc"

,

-i

It mi

"

'.V11,!.ti

,|,ml

•

In our town.
•"•b* Bttr ""1?*'■■
<»
t\ alk*t A St*, llMt \ M « '«t
I, >\
i«
tla who.-an *hon t««u a t**rUii* th«t
L
hafl to »•*•». II* bWb M

|a>l»u'ar |.h»

*'\7',?i'I'

,,,•
f It, if. Il t*» I ♦"*
• *» •-««»
II'

*

•

fllr »IhI ulr til* l»at <<f Jun*.
Mr* i.ranillU- t «m«»n r**r Mftk
trtiilrta mm th* I Vh. !•» ho*a ami a flrl
to lloaton at
I u»* lt>xlrt|iiri ha*
»»u*ln*** for th* aunnio r
work In th*
til* Hrrk lM*
s. |.i«>l iuMM'fli'xl In
tfiti .mi tin-1*h. taught «•» tir«r* V«NI
|fn< \
|»*»|»l* hni an k* • ream
an>l rak* nlth »«oullr*- gathering on tin
"hilt" th* rmiinj{ of th* 11th.

4

"*•

.!•»*•
tt.

IAS?

»•

t.r^H.r
*

»

...

„t

*

I

,,..,0,

'i'1'

*

1»'1

1

,1-.
m

•

-.'•<••'•;

.
,,

<

.hop.

Into hi* n*n

8 '»<
■ r » n.-w«
V»teM » H
0 <» I

;

llal>
mU

WMk

»!».-*

..:

thai tit* N*n
"**ith \n-loi*r la to

u»|rr«la»l

W|

<

>

m«a«UB|4loB.

fn«m hron.hu I

•> T Ihrk
a<*i« t Jfc Iwt
ill • •»*»•
I M (t t VtnteU
J I » 1>M>
m «iu r-w
II) r l-Milri
•••«
* M»
>
I « 1 Mm
H.
1
H I
|. M -*• ft HlW«4

WKST PARIS.
Mr. H, L t'uriU U ffolnjr l« motf to
Sonth WnralaMrV to hrlji hi* father. Mr.
Hr^iM, mrrv wkb fann (wr Mr Rrf*
ant'* health U ih4 »m *oo«|.
K II. Jmlkltts mid of thr lair K. K.
JuillWi*, U In town.
Mr.
|mt a nrw nm huat lu thr
Htrr tliU morning. (Natur*lat.)
thir lw«r Ml nlnr arr to play with
tlir i.orhani* »■ thr hnnir grout*! thl*
aftrrm«in.
Ij»«i
Saturday tin* W«i
I'arU won tlr Kant«» |tl**n| hrrt with
tin* IN* kHi i*( South larW. "S-orr £"« to

•

•••u« to mourn

h**r

Ima.
'Hie l.ake lion*** at I|k Mat haa Ircii
••il l to Kufn' I»•»•!!•** of II «rrt*on
H ii ii m II a * k •-11 I* working for Mr*
Joamti M>gg at llarrtaoii.
Will \llru |a working at .l«»rl IMum-

m-r'a tIlia

M-|*<I||.

Ml** I »iik Itrown I* trii hlng In •Hani | N
Iik-i M *»tu»rt of Vnrwat h»a twrtiengage.) to tea. ll tlir alntrf tfnn of «'I|ihi|
In tlila

pUor.

MILTON PLANTATION

llr a.||.Ni| hollar
IV |irop|r
*uu«la» aii'l with tin- help of Miui*trr
\ »»rk organise.| a *»un 11» a. hool, Tlie
*• hoo| o|M ii* a little earlier III tIf tn«m,
ami •• Miiiir li*-w lirlii* hairlntiiolwr*.
n|, Mlrr aUivraa |a Uiknl for.
Mo** * "»wrtt. m»u an I grin lM*u arr
*Uitlng Mr*. Ilrook* In l'|rtoti
Our Irarlrt I* MU* t u*hmiu from
Walk* • Milla.
Thrn wa* l«»rn Mai I ith, to tlir wife
W liter Maun, a miu.
I!«l \n<lrvw* haa latrlr |»ut a nli* llm*
ofmrnlw* with hla well trlnlnl gr^rrlurt

at

Ira.

LOCKE'S MILLS

Ca K. II.

UMf, Willi)

hlmtull.

t

aii.I rharlk Herri, k rvturne«| from tli»llkra la*i WnlamUv.
Hon. I.tirn li. Itaml wa< lu town I i*t
wrrk.
Irrr.
,\ goaol lilai k*milh la
Mn* llarllrtt ha* rrturn»l home to
poplar Hotel, hate Morgan la al work
for • Inrle* llirllrit of Wwrr.
HIRAM
till.mi

•Utlgrroualr
bnla.
la

III

coligratlon

of

Mr*. I'aullm* Mar*toii of

tnthlng wllli g*mm!

*»|»riug ilUtrhi.

of tlir

llrowuth'hl.

auii'raa

I*

In th«

hillg
\|i** ||oar K.
with her uatul ahllllv mil •mira In
^oiitli 11 Irani alllagr • ll*t ri* t
Mi** I'anule lluMianl tea« h> * her *••••ml term In tli«a Tri|*|» «li*trl« t.
IV •• IkmiI at Hiram tillage I* |ir«i*|M-r>
lug with Mr. Ijirlau Mm of 1'ortrr, lu
tin- grammar *• Ih»»I; Mi** Kanule M.
\ oung. lutrrmnlUtr; un l Mi** Mimk
HuMuril of he/ar l all*. lu 11»«* iirluitry.
ll a|>lll

*

ill

leai

St#|4im II. |'rMru<|i,a »llr«l Mat
"Hi. aftrr «ti lllura* of ««'»er»l jrnri.
Mw w.i* a worthy woman, mm h rrajir«i.
Mr a.

•••I In tlie

iiiuiti.it

>

DENMARK.
lurlr« I'liitfrtf
mI In IU r«i< k.
Mr*. Hirtktt of th. lUrtlHt llmi*«*,
Ho*ton.
•
|« ml* Ili»- wr«*k with frl<-ml* In
IV M«*oh«, Ml. Mori* l.i*l|gi', »ri*
luting Ihrlr lull |iii( In r**|uilr mil *1<I«*
ami In. ami will Mmn mnt-i In a miirli
I

4ii<l wlff lute r»Miirn-

iiii|»rotiM lionii'.

K. K. H«iu lit* hliv»| llowanl Moul«
Inn uf llrownll'ltl to a**l*l lilm lu III*
M t« k«inith «t»«i|» fur tin* n«*\i \rtr.

bu«gla«v at Canton
<
|ilintlnf corn.fnuu
M.»r 17. ]«•».
OILCAD.1 »«
rumUi uirfht t.urglar* frtrrtJ iml iln>««
t«*rv w«*l<
11m* rilu MnuiLir nliclit
'' H"U(tiU>ii'« lunlair* durv. AlUf flwly.
with Mr.
«oiii**, liut *<• wUli llirn* H4i more of It.
Mr Wiu. Mitita, nf Hdhrl.
•» >• t<>
>iuli«ifitNi ail ttr
M<>vin ptM^I ihnmfh pnxluirt If he pxlmvi apeed fra can
William I'hipnun U adding about ?J
th*v bl»» Ih>1# and Mr.
-<<rr»| «tl• of
develop It etcept lo a natural trotter. fwt to lil« haru.
thU »«*k
th» Mf# Sr .lulling a hoU> thr«>u<h our
a
mhli>
For the tuoit part we tnuat produce road•p®
Iluli llatllugt W building a hou** near
Mr. and Mr«. H A. *iwaarv
t—Id* Um> daor- TWbowj
^^Jjm
to thrlr pond rrcrntlr. •tera, and mint are Ihrlr chief re«|ulaltea* (Turk* Mor**-*.
<*Mt >»mf proof »<»ln«t ibrir attempt. Iraft on thr trout
Ihh«I illKloiltlnn, fair al**, good and
OihIm Hnrnlum of Mand Pond, Vl.,
*rrr ..hi
1^,1 to U«r* without thrtr
well ih-relojird bmlW-a, good frwt ami
MASON.
I* on a vl«lt lo lil« fitlcr'i, l>org«> Hnrti*lh J
rvir work tltuwi that |»eofrwset
rot t lug
loo.
ion l« |rjf«. a k«nnI ami r*ir t
luni*«.
P>»
,,k4'* hate tiers la our nkiit.
Kit* KmI a fin** rain an«l refrtat
fa»t wa!krr«, gi*»d atyrV. mu I- umml
rrri>iritiiHi« arr h^lng mail** for in^*'
• m alao hn4ni lain ar*l #1*1
flurlr.
IJkf
(row in*
aa among tin* chief r**«pilr»iiwut«.
alff
a
inurUI wrtlwi Itfi*.
hMMT
* .« t
lut
ttnMixlil
i,.
hut thafgUra
.•
Hnu
K.I.
Ilka*, la our |ini|Mi*n|
lie |a apl to
\r»« l« K-jn* a* bati'a trelli.
UUU.
to hair a h*art, for th*f l*ft Ibr till Mi ll|i h)NI<rkm4uj( llkfa
hnrdlug thl« >e*r llkeljr to produce tin*
1
MS <-<>tit • to Make fhaitit** * Ith. U »>• n«K f'«r •prlitf work.
J.
ii|<aal ruailater? We hate patroiil/til
MUMFORD CENTRE.
m>«.
haa aa tl bwa ImumL
ll«N»iie, with
Karwrm arr mT hu«T
ant down W. Mn»'« «tallk>n. Major
up
traveling
arr
A SmW-tv of t'hrUtlan Kmlravor lu*
IV •|»irli of Itaulel
"«C At IaST stohiham
KM»y~iiua
thr imh* of our aurw.
with th* chii|<-r of
^ kui^hta or Pylhia* Hall at E«»l Mir rl*rr« an<l hrm4<, frljfhtrnlnjf
Bumif I* *1 III abroad In th«- land and *r l»»*n nrganlml Iwrr,
<*«ro Irt
P»«- A. II. Ilort a* l*re«hl»nt. 'Ilw |irt»|Hiii
"mhkU* |HM>r lilttriHtt. TVt will not
«it UrM<1 <-arlr
mutlj* nth I'k. when- l«-llrrf
SilDiUn.
<
an- »rry riMnuraglug.
a
Th* U-lg* h^t all Ihrin rr»f In |»*tr
-ming. Mir jj.
Major I* looking •ii|wrh, li.tml^oim* a*
au a»l«llJ?Mr
A little child of Krnd Walki*r at W'in|
J. II. tivwn, l>|., U IniIIJIujC
tli*- luiprr«ouatlon of |«-rf<vtl<>u.
fitrtuturr. paraphernal La. charts
phiiii>
•
IVru fi ll (MillM attic wiMMM (lis*
1 rworUa.
M or I* a «|"-^il\ flr*t-t la«a «talli<>n.
fVtr kiaa U pruhahU IkNI to llU Immm.
11m*
on
n«tmcu<fil
ii|mhi
< Kir tumiwr •rhnol
**th aa laauraarv of
Mag a huayr ruteqiridug Uimtof twriilr<4inr fstriking
Vt'
u
K*i*UII tra« ln-r tuit hla o«rm»r,
hoards. ami did not rc»elvi* *«> much a* a
11 II.
fanixr. rra 11 y ha* littl** tluir to drvuti*
rihMU. a ho otvupfa*! Ihr loarr M<>o.Ut. Ml*« AUIna
atholM«.rt „f thr ruiUllag a Ith a fwral IV wkml nunhrn twmtjr-wrven
to ram >«dnghi* claim* f<>r puhlk pit- •cratch.
am<>njf thru.
(.•■tirifr IUtrcr'1 drive U now at limn«*»*». U«t hu railrr Hw k of g«N».ra. IIU ir«. noil D«»t a forrlfnrr
Ill* u»*-rit- ar»- Imnrtrr apprer«»ii •
art
rr>»«
t
Ill* ha* twenty million of
Mr. font > all*.
Imrxnirn.
1Vr» tUTr hfru iwtrf
Intrlllgrut
Imat^l at «,»■«; la<■ iatI
hy
roughly
r*mr*.
thau for many
IuiiiImm ami •mm- nlm ty inrn—a •|ili*mlli|
»«ill *;ig«*r iJUl tint h«* will trot a
fur • l *j»»
through thr *|>rtuf
thr proplr
( ol. .lohutou ami brother havr
■ la mxirrvtouU th» knight a of Prthlaa Thr trjMtn «ai w nlumiNl
uilli* 11 J •t*. Tom Audrrw* lu* aold .* crew.
x.
l>ay.
* "
charge.
hor** t«> Frank Kotwrt*.
^baUd, though « hrtlwr oa th# oU Jkl not wall for Arbor
bloom.
" *m* «Mhar. U mmc«rula.
AppW (raw In fall
1

NEW

otlif* tohUorcanlratloii
*umlar. Mav 11. with c,Mk*l HM.
The llarlow* hair purrha*rd an avrr

t»mtv

>f laml nrar tin* •I«*|h*( ami ar«> Ixilldltitf
of the large*! tooth pick faiiorV* III
I In* .•■iin* r 1 It mIII Iw |N f«"M lotif l«v •"
frH wMr. i ar|irmrr« from t 'anion Imo• barge nf thr work.
HIII I* worked ti\
.V) Ihirw |iowrr liollrr.
•I. II. Is-ouard tin- |N»|nilar ratlilrr of
tin- Mechanic* Hating* llank of \utxirn,
for lln-|»i«t flftr»-n tear*. «a< In Iowii
lot Tur*dat «Ith lil« w Ifr. Mr. ls*onard
|« imi« agent f««r the t'nlon JntMtnirnt
<'o. of Mlntiea|Ndla. Minn.
(>«« M. ,\t*mid aii<I t»Iff »»rr In town
our

Thurwtar.
|foth*U* M I "o|r of I "a|«r Klllllrlh, la
tl*lfliig at lil« al*trr'a, Mr*. I*. \ .(IN'*.
l*arl*. referee
Jl4|l WUlN *f HMrttl
of .fohn llm k *er*u* ItoMnIn the
\twood A ^pauldlng A
•on I trail, ami
to.. vrr*n* John llm k. held a court at
llr form Hall, U*t Friday. Tlie Item
*"' will I* nrjM»rtr<| tn Hi tidrr term nf

««< a trustee
Hw* «»ther
l>r<M, «< fur a not** of lund to \twond.
*M»*uldliig A t'o., firm In April. 1*7!.
llmk claim* he hauled tlieni trn rorda of
wood In tin1 winter of 1*7.1, drlltrred to
their wood tard In |Minx,nl, the *atne
being ine*«ured hi t apt. Noali l*rht«"r.
Tltla pmted to t«r atiout three inn after
tin* death of t a|*t. I'rlm-e, mIhuIImI Krb,
llih. I-:.'
JsilMMl for \twH-l
*»l»auldlng A l o. .1. h W right ami .lohn
ti || llrorr for
P, Nvam f"r llmk
Item ainl \twoo<l. H|nuldlng A i o.

court.

til. Ni ilri
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•m«*r | bat*
I ••ll

II

OXFORD.

John< haillHMirnr ami I Jewell* n IV *r«lMerwe|| hat«- t.Muht tin- Like Hon**
rill llrackrtt will mrlirlhrlHilrlfiifiti
until Mr. t ludl«*urue l« prepared to oj>en
hi* Ihhim".
I!n Mr h>>nl«li>n ha* imnnl Into tlie
i ongrrgat lottaI par*onagr.
Mr*. I'.lhrldgr H alii»tl Ml on *aturdar. anil I* now <pilte feetde.
Mr* I ton a* I'olaml ha* had a paralttlc
*h«» k and I* tert low.
11 in. K luit««lI died at Wrlt lnlllc Mu
1.1th.
Mr* J II • liapium ha* gone to letter lo attend Ibr wr.|dlnc of Iht jfraiiddanichtrr. Ml** 1111a l o|*oin.
\ tnaivfUir MH-trti for the toiiuf
w a* founded at Helchvlllr bjr Mr*. Kmllloll* of H e*t I'irl*.
IV llarprr M inufacturliiir t •». ar»* t«
otlirr
put In a new w alrr a hr*d and nukr
rr|,«lr*. I'hc* luir al*<> Imuflit la*ld«*r*
t«> tir n*r*l In ca*e of itrr.

largr

'l'

i

T«|»

ifrl K*«r

I.. I.I MM V.

—

Papers

A«t»

—

Stationery,

TRUSSES A SPECIALTY.
Now

!■

th«

White and Bronze.

Opaque

and

Holland Shades!

and

Balance Fixtures!
«ini

Mr* llnlirrt* I* *!• k, ami lli«-i •••ill In
lr«i«ln|| fur I »r. Illllnnll In li'MI* U|> In
m* lirr,
IVrr |« ijiili** % criK f»r turn planter*
I krrr Ii i\
III ihU **•« linn llil* *|>rtiig
Iwrll tlir*-*' *nl«l III |111* II* igllt*irk*M»l. nf
III** King nf lli<* I nrrilMil.
\ II. (irimtir* lit 11** Ul.y I* *kk nllli

rn

Oixxl (j'lality

hn

1

«

South Paris.

South Paris.
1

DDAiiinns in

LADIES', GENTS', HOYS', MISSES', & CIIILDKKNS

Boots,
Shoes,

Rubbers
ami

Slippers.

SPRING GOODS NOW OPEN AND PRICES VERT LOW

nnih virnrrv run Tin:

'LOR
n.-" 'v

USTABLE

;AD'es
itlxfooT

pUll1

\mlr*-w

lln//**ll

I*

In

falling

Mi IniIr*. lint* of l^inraitrr,
III Inn n la*l *wk.
Mr*. Jnliu llaar ml l.« ni li.nr mm*
Ikhii** af1i*r a Imig il*lt In lirr ilauglilrr
ii ami In lirr *l*irr In HaitiIn
X. O.

M i**..

Ml** knit*

Mil-Ill

g«Ml«* In tip*

In*
at

llartlrtl f«»r tin*

•uiniiirr.

Mi** kallr 1-tH'kr I* lr.n lilng III IU*f Ih-I
ami Ml** *»»«llr IM'kf al Hnl I'nrlHirg.
Mr. I*. II. .InliiiMMi nf I'nrtl.iii-I Ma*
Iwrr mi Tiii*«4la.v hiking afl«*r lln* lulrr*
r*|l nf llir I*. |.. M. I', grnliml*.
Ml** Miali* Itamlall I* im Mlrf, ami
l»r. **.!'. linrtlmi nf I'nrtlan*l *»a* Iwrr

\Vii|nr**lai In nMi*nllalinn.
IV V. I*. M. I'. K. Iu«l a irry |>l*-i*ini
MN'lll rlltrrtalllllirllt nil 'nilir»*tay r|r||.
lug al I In* ir.|ri.
Mr. William I'nUniii, fnnnrrlr nf llil*

illl «i*r Inn for ma ii T n*.ir*a rr*li|rni nf
UaiiM*. I* unw lUillng 111* nlil Immr,
Krii*.
ami I* 11»«* gi»r*| nf V. I
nf I In *ir4llull I ».ll
• Ill llir r%*'l||||g
•
ntrrtalniii'iil. tl*|»r«»
.in
llirrr will
I.. H.
IIhprlalr In llir ilai. gllrli III llir
al«l In
lo
piin-kt**'
In ral*r fiiml*
ll
nf III*' gnMlllil* It M irtlu'* linilr
k.i* ill* i|i|imialnf |inniilnrnl iiKinlwr*
nf lli*- li. A. II.. ainl llirlr palmuigr I*
Im iNil.
ll Ha* iml a /«>«'»•( Imt a
al lli*- **«rt|rulNirglan rlnmh.

parti

OBITUARY.

Hi MroRiiCraTRK, May lltlt.
Draoui |>u*tlu llryant. of lirvfitmNkl,
tlinl al hi* Imiidi1 lot Tu**Aay. i(rd (W
for mttir
jrfirt. Ilrother llryant wii
it
v»**r« ili*a««>n of th«* IlaptWt church
llrvant'a |*un«l. lie wm a kin-l huatutnl
urlghtior aixl a faith• lei f.if Iter, n
larifi- MMtaflt (Hfldt
ful lirUilaii
»rrr |>rp«riit at hi* funeral au<l mint
aw a v.
ti*ar« nrrr alinl wlrti %»#• lai<l hint
lie
W> Ii"|w t<» iiHft hlin In

M'|i-< tci| llir miril' of Sltll"ltl for III*
li»\t "Nml, im)« l« ti*«t tliimi thy wrvint
•
Irp.irt In |M*ai-r, a«f«»nlliijC to thy word.
For iiiIim* rrai hatr wii thy Mlvatlon."

TIn* (iinrn) *nliiH arrr (iiu<lui1*>l hy
thr uritrr a**Utnl hy Itrv. Iu«l«*y IWmii
of Wm| Pari*.
II. H.

lUXXtlOKIi.

"W'r M-ll aorvuf Itrowu'a liiatant ll*ll« f than all oth*r miititlra of a Ilk** naturr," aay thr ilea lira.

I'olk* III h«»r*«*« a in I mlt* U rrailllr
cuml hy nalng llrown'a ln*tant HHlrf.
IIrow u'a lualant llrllef ImU BroW***.

and

Dry

MARKET

LOT

Fancy Goods!

We have SPECIAL BARGAINS

Black Silks.

Smiley Brothers,
NORWAY, ME.

120 MAIN St.,

III H Pius!
Eltpl
Decorations.
Borders and
Ceilini

A Heavy Stock of

Hand«omely DKCOKATEl)

WindowShades
AT

No other Loral I), alrr Iim the

ltr*»*ikl>

"IVmlrtirr Man*lnn"

FROM

LARGE

«ai

timr**.

New Goods!

with another

SHOE!

Mir, Is iwiling Mr.
Mr*. Wnnimmxl In* rrturiml fmin
Mr*.

lor He* Akt
Dress.

TAYLOR

at Ikiiih* fmm ll*>*tnt».
Mr. I'rank "*lilrl«*i l*-ft Mtunlii fnr
I rnwfiml, Xrli., wlirf lir I* .-tlglu'iNl I*
ll'-llim III I *lnf•• r*-« * ll« 11 llprur.| III
iiitl»*-r llie latter lining Willlirlnn
111.Hill.
liam* "Millllirr, nf till*
**• Mil Ii*-r !• lnNikk*
|» r fnr tin- rtrni
Mr* \liif Kiii* r**iii. *l*l* r nf Mr* k

kr.iltk.

sa.oo.

NORWAY. MAINE.

RETURNED

SHOk

"I'.iiii

I'alU.

Ij*1h« call for tbe

:of :

FRVEBURO
tk*
I rii*
11i» III
|• *r11
llir lltli v\ln u
.. ... i, m i. .mi •»iinr.ln
Hit- l«".ii lirr* 4ml in<>*l >f tin •• nl>*r «I *•
l*«*k I hi* irri ilrllglitful rsmrillMI.
4r»*
Mr* l» II II latin** ii> I Ml** \l

/ir

of Goo*l».

Wo have just

Manufacturers' Sole Agents

I In- t* 4rin aiMllirrol Nat »"-L
gin ii it-gi-i iil<m ||m- atari.
II. K. M liilii* ln*| iilii* iim nrif ilai
la*t *rrk.
i nn 11 ii * **• i tu* ri'turiKNl Ihhim1 fmin

*

tonality

New Goods!

mi: Tin:i

In*

•(

NORWAY, MAINE.

112 MAIN STREET.

SOUTH ROXBURV.

I' lliillirl* L I* linking h'ImmiI
In lM*trt< t Nn. I.
Nllli'l K. I -I* I'I In* gntw In Itlllllfnril
In mirk f«»r Mr*, ^-oli lthlianl**>u.

OWbratal Cooditioii I'owJem.

price

We art* lining a tile rain tn-*Uy. ami
ll.
nm otir I* gla«l In
lira** la IniiIIi nlulrr-klllnl In aniur

<

•

"Elite" Kid Button

lli***llo|| III* gnlir In <*i|iiitirr In
irnrV fnr Mr* Man llirnin*. nlm |«
•l«k.

Mr*.

Crockett

NORWAY SHOE STORE,

For

*i|H'l i«.

Itumfonl.

uw

143 MAIN STKKKT.

Fair Profit.

Dayton Bolster,

Mr*

|i|»if*.

to

ki:»hTi;Ki:i> %potiii:cakv,

Pulls.

Curtain

SOUTH ALBANY
II. I.. W'r«»"tin uf I'urlUiiJ, «ti« iHr*
i««i irni i«i »b**rw uimr hit lii
till); *M|t Irm in<l mi iklutf iHhrr linpmirat III* •uiiiMKr r»*«l"lru«f whlt li la
•Itii 11• I mi iIh- •liorr of "kmgn I'mnl.
111 • !••• • >ii I* t**< Iilng In Ik*4
Mi M
\|*>rrlll MlM
J. I'. Mmtull li»« Im^ii «l*ltlri«c r*l■llm In lUrlln. N II
li« ir ••• In
Mr* Jf*ik 11* ill if i ln« !•»•»
lit* getting ml In tin* lurti.

Tf*r.

mhjmmi

HiirreMMir to 8. L Crockett,

DtXFIElD

A. II. U *IW«°r 411I |l. H kuigtil tin**
l.ik» ii Kvgro* 11< *1 iii iii * f trtii agila till*

etc.

Succenor* to MILLETT & FULLER.

Hk* faniH-r* irr planting llwlr mrii,
liv ili<- liliMMiin* ll *111
If wr • *ii
fruit »« «r.
\m>
of |»Hal**r* an* up m arlr
"xhiii*
larg«* nmugli to liim*.

PIRU.
Horn. \pril JUk. lo llw wlfr nf vtiun* I llalh. a • Imglitrr.
Dir11 ||r.'.. m lug cirri* iii« t w lili Mr*
M II ill I Ml llir "III

purrbMc.

Drugs, Patent Medicines, Toilet Articles, Books,

MoTII

N.

Now i« the time to

ALSO A LAROK LINK OF

Full Stock

n

Room

Stop

in

Ni-mit, Vilw

We Hnve

ftMhfi

iajr*

Iprtm

TW IjmM Kt llnf » irtlti* !• IW
ik> n(ul
1
r«i't ifufil »••
l>«»
Miff. >i|W«IU| »|>rin< I trtU|» •hrM Ik*
Kk* I «ll «|>rl*| an Ua Ita I al lb* ««r Crtr».
IU«lra

• <>rVI.

w|*tuti wrrr

Mr. \. IV IVnlfr nf llrliMn hvdrtnt
*»unl»r**a< lied at I If UaptWt dnin h l»*t

Road Cart I

Passenger

Stjlea jiut put

—

Amesbury Top Or Open Buggy,

One Or Two

•

wiu a

TWO tlcaiK, IIARIH
IIIM Oftll nil I IIH urKK W Miim.

II

III town Wi*llM'«llt.
Tlr ll*hln( partr linr returned fnwn
ilie lake*. ami rr|>orl a plea*ant trip
IV rhaNfr of time on tin- It. I'. A
II took r(Ti* t ■•aturdaa. Mat I*.
Hie ne»t I .adle*' Hirlal t Irvle w III nrrt
with Mr*. ii*i *r Hat font ih-iI '•tlunlii
I

JLljniS9|

Borders, Ceiling Decorations & Shades,

M richer **f

*»

wj m
IT >flkH

wyswt wv
Jftljrljrilt

•

k*

II. t'lruilivuiia, nrmouii H.
wr« k to
**|»ririg Ii4 Ira « |mM« go thi*
llanlnt, X. II., t<> <|o iirpraUr work.
t'lrnioua. la
Joliiinlr. miii of H'tlUam
N

A LARGE STOCK OF

BUCKFICLO.
ami wlfr ami Mr*. W'll<•«■<>rx»"
IUiii tin'W ami daughter uf «\ndo%rr
wrrr In town tail wrrk.
O. II. Ilmrjr, Kaq.. Iradrr of llr IU|»IUI rlndr, illMlinl a choni*
M|MMn

Taylor Adjustable

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

Shoe,

NOYES" DRUG STORE,

kctinn & P In miner,

NOnWAY,

SOUTH I'AIIIS.

High-Pressure

1,1 la : > l»«fvirrl/r* iIh-w ni--l.rn
Tic ff«nli i« t •• .«f(nl In ?•-*»•- <>( llraln
Mini lleurl I IIlirll'r*l IN*
In*
Mill), liiMtMiitlit, l'»r»»l)«K Mini
I'lihiitl »hi| M<>r|>lii« •ugttirui
• mil).
Tl>«* Hmlit iM U»i
i»••• •» II.
In

tin

|wrMUiiriil n<u«l

The Best Place in Oxford

County to Buy

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,
mm'BvwKn

it

.-m ■«

And vTvry arti<U» ua»iallv fonnd in a tir-t claaa Watch anJ
or to gal FITTED to » pwfatt pair of

Ston;

Jewelry

i»

ll |Mirirtr«. rnrii lira, nu<l
I i'*l>tr% ill# liltMnl. ull<l lllllt »!I• l.a'lli#lll
lli« (■■If.
riff) full* Hull HH'I lutllll; of
"
I !.»»•• it ««-»l ,\}ii'i Kurnnjt if ills. In
fiiM'h, fur >«*:». I !•#*• t.»nn«l II
•

MAXN11.

«l>ifilU

Or to get a FINK WATCH REPAIRED OH ADJUSTED to beat
cold anil position, and warrant*! for a rmaonahle priay it at the
old establishment of

'ill 4l*lAl(lt' M

A Cure
II>i111y r«iiifil by an In-"
aii'l | low «l»f# of Ilia M'hnI
Ili-iir>' It* •m, Xrhln. Olilo.
"Pot miimIIm* I ll*«i- Urh IriHiliUil
1 nrur ft«nn«l *n»«
miiIi lir»ri ilix-ftM-.
llilnj lo li#lp in# until I l«-g*ti u»ing
Ain'i H«rM|«rilln. I litii* i-nljr ii« •!
IliU iimllrlii* ill nionili*. Iml ll li«« im>
Ii«*»rt| mi* from in> tr<Hil.!. uii-l rmUnl
ui* !<• riiuiiw work." —J. I', i -*i/»n*ti,
Ni

l«!»«!•

ll\ »II*

Nearly opposite

»r

SOUTH PARIS.

Methodist Church.
MAINE.

I'rtr;, III.

"I Imr* Iwm a prmllrln^ |i|ijr»l< inn
fur orrr li*lf a r#iiiiirjr, ni.il ilnriiitf llinl
Inn# I lut* n#vrr f«nn.I
|»iw#rfni
• il l r»llsbl« an •lu rall # •ml l»l<»»|.
—
(••inftrr •« Ar#r'« H*»%«p«rllla." |»r.

M. MamUM, l^xiiivlll#, K>.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
mraio it

Dr. 4. C.

Ay«r

k Cd., Lowed, Mm.

Mo |l i ill Milw, |l. Vink|ltMik

KIM>S OF

CHOICE POTATOES FREE

want Um Km( VrttUM# a *4 fUmtt ImJi.m! ft my km»+*l
If
f^Ulo «*e.
ami fT*i mj
nf -p4*t Tr** Sl.l.
»f my iMn Mnli of IVhi «•>!
P.4 V*V fKISR. I mw my Mh» »f Imi f»«» u>
... L. —•... —k «... Um
ltf|Nt I'lM) r*«i IrM U>M (n4
Ow •itr* |«rU« of V>«>uU of F*«»»r «m4« of ay wImUh,
twry
•U J- *-•«

»

svra&arss&Stt %&£ ar*

r»Mh

IH*J I
l *A »-«

i

J-»
ant —

ik*
mm

ml

Common Sense

I

Ik** »r«*«a «l l«w
«l BNrklrM, VbInc,
wl •£• !• MMrrNMl.
nakr

will

lu

(

»WvWI to
MMiralr«l'-4H ^tkb
H II. Ktiriil, >.*»« «u«Mrr,
1,-PNOKmC ntARAML

at tliknil
Un«uf A)*r'» I'lllt, itkm
j< Imo-rN
I'lrHlltNr
l»rf»«li>*. I«kl*
n ;fci.
«||| rvliri• ('M>il|«itoa;
•t
'«•■ a ai hi ttm*. will inftwl
larilM« (4 lit* MtKM» N an<l |Uiw»l«,
«'ii*nilal» lb* Liter, w>l mr» Ikk
,\i»r« hiii, t* lit kiH'»
it «■ *■ )>«•
ii«*
• In*
IUb, if* • m hi r»lbmw,
«Ml HMmi

a

l»iy>r» of IMiitM to IW U<IIm
A*Iwm Mum IlillllitllU
It M«r<M
11||| ««. otfi.nl |lin«m. 1'irti. M*Im.

.■nwiaHxWiMf

I

Mllw

All

ft

ImilHH-tl

II**

iUI

»

HOMEMAKKRS" COLUMN.

THE PUZZLER.

mm

VARIOUS HOUMCLCANINQ HINTS,

• clunf »f ilr
Wm what nn irilrm bmhI^I;
Iruuli ami trawling 4raf,
wo,
•
*"H« I hrr«|nl.
Thr

'H* Joii'T wlil

of friirril u|»turnliijt
It ma) nut lw anil**
ammmiU In water
to imwhit llut
rlean**** (Um mm Ii liHIrr lluu «»i|i
T» ri<lr through f..r»*«ia, tlr|«| ami f irm •|n»**; llut II NHiMilmH co*ta |h« to
lu»r a l«<llt «oll«i| rm*ii rt-|i*tntiil. gfi«*r
A |ilea«unr grvat I rvrkonnl;
tin* n>«»|» ami lim«h,
a iiKHlrralP
'IV- tr»lti which horwna «wlftly on
< It-*ii ll »l«w- lii luic ll ». rut»U-l ai»«I
W i« ralkil I narrow ami»f.
tll'l
fat
|KM|4
U|«,
^lr%*4Ml
Kf'«rwl, In -at IMllllllIK of till t*\llt'fllll*
la ihrli m»lu.
Iliil whrn I mat hnl my jovnvr'* «kI. tun* i>r •Irrnftli; tliit «*ll ami tlm-gar
hai *mi*w% «mi
Hat- > IW U •
l*liU
•)«><•
\ %hv1>'* rn»*«nl nn mlit.l.
"IrflN imihmmvimI
Itriclil**!! bra*M« a* wrll a« ant imirr
•*n|w la far* f>Mtol I* l«w l*l.4Mit«U.llHal<
Ua a*
• I
Ri*i| mI avaatl
Un«| lo«i|{ | r«>t»«i tl»lr
MM IW
I learmM in my ilUnut my *k»tr
tint a
Ml
Hf-lrrn ami «*\|irna|ti> |>niUni*
I
llr to a«al «mI aaa4k. Ml la to
i«i»« •• •
Hail all Irrii left twhlil-l
• mall
"f ilitritwtl limit? In * rain
»wn hi a lnt«l»» iialliaw '«4rl« l>( hiwi.
Btxmik.
I. tal to* IW
*»l« Itarrrl |>iirill«-« ll |«-rfii lit ; thit
Wl Ml l»m. a< to. *•»*» Ml
II* «M
rtoM ha to> kal to at**** • IwHtr
>>
• !l • •»-]
J. T II'M.
|ila*lrr lni«t« ami HiluHli'i III 41 U
I.
(••Mil).'
wla l Ml iraatol Ito a n— ■ na Ian* Ml •*»»»
iialnl
• I* iiimiI. «lmi ll I* ih«» t|i «lrfd In
till IW fail .•* IWt.
L nu»»llla. IV
■aa H'«k '-a* har
Wf
a Wa attfc aWI fWWIlltia W a a* |*<M
tlwiu. lit illi>|ilii|( tln-m IiiIm lltlt k li<|iilil
%««•'• 1*1 !'• Ui• )<n n In im la mi
I * 'ill |w••#*!I of .11 Iftlm.
Ml
la
Malar
Fair*
.ll»wn
IW
rial*
mi
«i
H. Ii
it. I. ,ui.| lining, m l win n iIhf a Ma I
U'-i
l.|»*»l«U l>( I a, HI) K«IS MhI
1.1. .1,31. >. Jl. 7, U Iirril.
allMN tollallr lr»l< *4 <Mr t air I >11 M
uttM all tloil i*
i«>a r*iu|4»Mi
I* lirti«lni| iifTiIh* .lift l« l»rw*hr«l i»(T *» llli
I aatna > ar*t lair* t Mil M thl<«l I MMrt<
*«. *7. u. *». ti n», U a Mra.
il»«-Mi "-1 U«i« f. A'Uinv
h
fi
I Ii il ll I* a itihhI |ilan In g» mrt ll*il
l*lr I R.Wfil U«i<4m | HH t..«l)»lMi
j, 27, l-V I#. >1. I* Imagination.
v«»« IM> ^ «s T»i»»
rata Mm niaMr *1 li Wlag la f #• «N%
t«i|«ti III* I»'(i>rr N |fllltllll£ 4l»\ Iif till
2. >», J.V \ It, U hmwaI.
lit* f*4 wa axi)
*l|a*l
«•»'» nr. In »» faml! .n> HMtl
l»r* ) aralW—
f
rl» iiilnir. a* ilrlat in iIh-m- ilar* hIm ii
I
Ml liht a Mil ■«* ln«lt« a, It..* mI ara
17. II. 14. Jl, H», U tllngy.
fit# «a m IT « ^l»l ]lvnrt. Wl .rkrifl
I* *1*1 III III
Hta* 4 Nalto*. %
r«alll< «4I M gmii I mIia'
Imii|«>iI III. *lill lu< lirtiiHH* •tfi'lllC
v a* mark mI IwiJMlai la vkkli I
I, IS. tV I V ti. d. mean*
I
<<a *i IW >MM «» to* f* U a j
I ran IW*
«l«r
iHM«' IIh-IIwiIiI#1 llirrr; tint ll I*
Ayn'm
Ml
1 >1 11 % «i t .• 1. I iilf t ikic
tkmM.
li*Mri Ml a a* a wtoaa* Iwlk la hto ikn*
tin
I
In
ii
'•
til
*4
al
In o|a-a Ihr
*We
ln|inf
|
I II
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The Greatest Blood
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\ tit I- \ |mpl*->t itl«\
thr grrat spring Mrdl« Im*. hold at
Antl-*h«« k
lour ilruK(i<t« for ||J».
Ml" \iiiiWlur I HI* i'iirv ou*ti|>.itIon

0(1 ESTV
every

Ikalir to •o.-lrlv. IlUt mill* of ua
fr^l |a«v. u«*d up. platrd out an<l languid at till* Mr*«oa of llir tear wl»rti ar

II**-
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tag

t.AZY n.npl.K

arr

Tlirrr

an.

of thl* iffrtihlr th it It la htnl to link'a *r|n-tlr*ll.
Tlirrr or four ilorrli 1*1 lUt *
in** U> rr*|iilml In or*l*>r lo furnlali a
*ii|i|»|% all *uiutiier. Ilie* •li.>ul>l
U- .et rtfflil frrt apart, ail<l will wih|ii
aUuit two r« w atirh a* ilr*.-r|lir.|.

u**rd an Invigorating Took.
Thr«* U<l filing* ran lw iiirrd In ihr

tSinzek's

tin

•Ih»uI.| iIh* aplrlt of mortal
lir proud •" i«k« tlir |md. hmiiyi, unli-«a Ita In ium> lir'a mifr^W Itl working tlir pig* Into thr |*n without dl*l»rating hia nmbaUnr.
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THt TOMATO
Totmto |i|atll* *Ihm||i| lr art out aUiilt
Htr (riuiuil *houM
tIk* rtr»t of .Iiiih*.
line In-n tnailr irri rl« Ii. llul If ll I*
ki'jit frrr fr »lll *r»»l* IM» flirllier atlelltl*»ii will U- ret|ulr».|. Jn*t Ufore fro*l
ill*- tlnrnnr w Ukrii Hp wllh all tli**
earlli 1 hat ran I* krpt ailltrrlnc to lh«*
ro*4. an<l tr.ni*frrrr«l to thr rrllar, wln rr
all tlir full-ffmwu loniilo*** not ilrrwtt
|i| kH will H|wtl. llir r*a.ivl*l lit*
•mi |ierf«t rl|ir t<>ni it or* of ni<**l r \rllnii *|ii alll% on llir taMc at Thank*lfUlnff.wlil.il hail f»rrti r1|»*lir«t 111 till*
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II nor.
llir llllie ulilr inu«l alaaw hr lejfuI it wl In tl« hour il mlilili lh> itf«t>
»nl.| III*•
|f l|»r llirat
wlllhriloiM
lo Walt Mir tlllllille* for llir «r|frtali|r«,
tlterr «iniIi| l«r a lo** of |Hin<1itallt *. full
Hut If
illniier *imiM not tw ilani«ffi<l.
irnir ir(rt.ili|r« are ilonr, atl«l Wilt for
llir iih'iI, HHir illniier will irflilnli lie
tii'ii li llir «or**>; rH *o jrnrral l« ill*'
• U*|||||| of il« rr*l«l|||uj{ »effet »li|e« or |H|tllnjf IIh'Iii to i-ook In a ln|»-h«/ir<l wav.
tlie tlnir, thai trrt
•I'llirw lirrr al'Hlt
man* |inifilr «ouM nol r*-«.ffnlre llw
ilatnifr. Pir* hiii|I*I *rri <|ul kl\ *rr
llir *i||ieriorll» of trfrl aMr* onikr.| al
|*i*l llw rliflil llmr, Imt woiilil atlrlliulH
It to MW) *u|vrinrltr la tlir artlrlr ||*r|f, that itrr merr fr*-*hrr aii-1 llii«*r.
»•• >t
knowliiff that llir lv«t an>l ftr*|r*t
of »rjfrtalilr* ltri|.r«.|-rh ro<ikri| arr lit
Ilr U tter tllin llir |»mr onr*.
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•taut omijjIi or odd
liil'lilnro In tin- familt Im tfltlutf liiiu *
liotllr of \dam*on'a llot«nl<'t niifli llal*
mil.
It will iurr r»m ttnir,
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lirrrti iurn, larutr lo tamtt'llir
minute*.
I'raa aii'l a*|>*riffu«, Iwrnlt-fltr lo
tlilrl* mlnutr*.
Potato-*. lull an liiMir, iinlr«« ■null,
taliru ratli^I |r««.
I uliln^r ati l i-aullflowrr, larnh-llir
minute* to half an hour,
( arrot* amlluml|M, f«»rt * -fl\ »• mlnutr*
• In n vminCt one hour In winter.
oih hour In
•utnnirr. onr |»our
airl a lialf or rtrti two le>nr«. If larfr.
In «inter
*lrlnf U «m, If *111 or *ll*"r'l aUntwIar
iml I hilt. |wrnl*-ll»r minute*; If otilt
•il|i|«e.| ami**, fort* mitiuli*.
\11 Irffrt I Me* lo go |lltofl*t
IJllle
Iwlllai water. to lr tpil-kit brought to
t lie lioUluff J it *1 lit a(«ln. III.I Irft to atrrli
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In llir «alrr lirforr l-lllllff.
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liottle uf

initrrUI fur •oMiriug In tin* klt«*l»-

wlwre li 1*4ii tr rt*4<l> for u* «l any
nioiu.'iit.
\ •Implr a id I gn.».| thing fur
■-Inning nl<-k«>l*|i|at»i| article* I* luvl*1 a«
f«<||..w «: T ik li ilf a cup uf wlilting, fill
It wltli water, put It In a l«ott|e. ami *<|.|
a t«M>|MMiiiful or a trlrt<- more uf amuiou-

«i,

U.

|»l«tw« •ItuuM «U*\> In* rln**1*! In
l**.«r li<»t tuiirraftcr lit tin* l>mi
e«| In Mtip «u«U. \othliitf !• more unpleasant at tlw lililr th*n to notice a
certain *tl< kit>e«« tint the «»ap U likely
to Inn.
It U iHNftmv, alao, from a
Military point of *lem ; the cau«tlc alkaI tit**
li la corro«lre awl unwbole«ouie,
4 •impl**
grea«e U often I in pur*1. It l«
nnttfr tu nuke hanl xHip which l« nut
oiilv agree «h|e to u«e, hut whlrh ha« tlw
jrMl inerll «f rlwullwu. To «e*eii
pouu<l* uf tallow ii**1 three |m»uikI« uf
rr«ln, t mo |MMin<U of potaah, aii*l *1* gtllou« of water; IniII furlbfw hour*. or,
Mlrr *1111, fur five; turn from tlw kettle Into a waahtuh; Irt It atatul all night,
lu tlw morning >ut Into ban, an<l lay
tlwni on tlw table or hoanl In tlw «uu to
lianl**n for two or three ilaya. Till*
<l«antlty will let 1 family of four |wrIf u«e«| for ordinary Ihium**«»•« a
•

year.

h*»l«l pur|N»a#a.

llti.r LoAr.—* "hop two |mmiiiI« of ran
lean Iwef, aihl oiw nip of rolle«l cracker,
on* traapoonful of salt, and Uo ej((<
nell Iwateu, loll nell together, prw* It
In 1 long a»k- tin, cover tlw top nlth

cracker crumb*, ami anull piece# uf but*
ter and bake on* hour.
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Of Hnoni I'apera and Iloriler*, ha**
just armed, and we now h**<- a

LAItGE stock:
of all Orvlea and
And wr r«n also m» that
prices are the l/)WK*T,that
that they hare e*er l»ern.
l'leiso t»* rail and etvuir.x
t»olh STY l» and 1'ltll KS.
We alao ha?« th*

u
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| .al I
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la. am I Wl* a>4 f»rr4 law. I'M I aa'l* aa*
krtW rk*a|*l an i'Ian
I Ika^kt of ail ak>'l la*T "Wll. a a-1 IW 1*1 la

Th« lirtl «rin<low «h*«lr fittnri'« that we h«T*> tt«r Lvl.
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'I oaH a>4
aW Inkl aa*
I aaw Wl hat a*ar*
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«Mlf •••Uilnf In lml«*v
U«tk« In llir immlv il^rk'*
• >rtl'** at I tl< •. N
V.« H«« limlf a notaMf
\ f'* of
i»m«,
in|lr<1liiii of
|fi,i»ti

thrta

ar* aa

fultona

inlitr I* •np|«»rirt| Id John IIIa« k. Omnf»*
|V»rl, IMUrram-* liivrii ami llman li.

John ■•iiiHiiKr, lf«s»r|{f spring
ItlMii
ami (hrUtlin Wlnlrr rr|irv««*m iIk* •••iI I,. rlmiriii* ar* r» |ir» ««*nl»-l In
Itinrji* "noa. lo-orf* llall*tou«* m<1 WIII1i«* n<nir« of I'atorllf I'orlit in Haiti.
|rr, .loM |>h \|r, I nilwr II«rr*>ll ilvlJnlin
|U*ar ar»* full of • ln-riful -ntf*?• •*I«»n«.
U llllmi
a||ow, KII/jiMh Hernia,
l.rman Hawk* ami In-IL'IiI Itohhln*.
Joint |lri< k ami lt«if{f *»fonr •ItoiiM
«llllr .lolin I ountMline Irrli
iiiiii. Ira Wlr*i, ami John liar arrr no
I lami «li
tloiiM |>n»*|imHia firmer*.
l»it|irr |tnilnli|| 11 a < I inatir *ultor*
atnoii£ llir toimf •liorm «V**r«. ami \n•lr»*%» W |lut * •tionl-l lior l»*n a iii«n|H
liu«t»ni I. ami l*r«-*«-r%»N| I'oolrv, In all
|itoli*MllM. Ilalo a r1|<r o|>( ngr.
\111• I!•* I'Ulit illrr ami Nl-hola* iix
Mi*|arn* ilouM|r«« |>irin«-r« In llr
IJr* |\ i||«t« |||l|«l lllll1 folMI'l It
llf".
•I inn li frl»Tnl lii lilort Vim M iwa. an I
limrfi' Tar|»rlrr«'«, lo-orgr \p|>lr tnl
>V llll IIII I mMrrr niai III**' I*-*-!! rxtrnSr ljif III 111 lnr-1
•i%r fruit ril**ra.
%%mi|i| Inn' limi a jrarl In a printing
olfli*, ari-l Jonathan IHIi, William IV

l-rtft, Orrtn Knotr ami
liwrf W 11 i• I (irnlnMi l»nri|fi| t«»irnlirr. It l« mm to Inuclm* that l»a»l«l
M i«MnCtoii Om'lnnalua olt|ihatit «*ofr
Html.

Ililllti

••

a tlrr«| l<«ik ami hail ronml ahmilitrra:
that It * i* lm|Mi««|hlc to till Mirk ll«l<*:
Ktr «»ll< k ffot along well In thl« worhl
am! Ml'-harl <»iiniM %»a« nrrrr ahaitowrrl
I'.ll/.l-th llroa<lfoot I* •ii|>|m>m*-| to limi'
of tin
11 a natla* of llikifii.
otln-r ilriiiff n*m**« fouml ar«>: I'oll-

smlr, llrmmlirr K<*nl, IVti-r llatimkrr. Onnoml
I'mv, Thorn ia *»l«l»,l<othaiii, llonrtwlll
i tiilfonl. l<i»»t* liimlvfir, i"mtrr Allm,
•I4111I1 llon«» h"l'l»r, K|>*|>hro*||tij« Th«»in*•. Mhrrtv INiwrll, John II. tllirrhall,
|(r*oUn| Ural*. Aaretfcl (. ••kill, Ottar»
trra Hum, Tatitliv (irmmi, \|outallM*n
iir**nrtr|.|. t uin«>iriiu<lrr lira«lcl, Tni«taotthr «*11111 an. Kraaiuu* <iottlrhl«k,
l|fiir> .1. ,*k«-«*«l« k. i opliunna hilfrr,
.li|l»a \rr. Illlloii* I'oml. (IlirN lliNifrnt, lluniillf \ St.tffor«|. "IrliMlrr ll.H.rhrrlown, 11i|>|oni« lt<N'kwr||, II\ |m>1 It*•
rarjm* NtHh,
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If |M*««|i|r f1ii>| tin*! «n* not r«M* »r<l<-l
for tliHr M-nlcw In lh«* u*ual niatinrr.

Ilift tun often liiki* lltrlr it-niuu^ratloii
In form of |»l*NM*trv.
War* ago, w lirn «»tii I r in< i*i o Ulmr»*«l under all the illMbllHtea of a m-wl*
hull! Hiv, ■ i;«-nt l«-iu «ii. In walking along
l»»-r plank wat^r-front, Ml through a
Urjft- liolr Into the 111 >1 • I IwiK-ith. A |»»tin* mi llltf nrgro. »Iki Ii i|>|« u»* I to
•Irnt, r\trl.»t«l him from hU illfltettltr,
ami •|N«iit at l«*i«t half an hour In hru*hInk' ami kmiiIhi; hl< iiimldv g.inm-ut*.
Miiallv. w heo In- h»<l t»*ii rm<l«*r>-<l »•
prr*«-iitahl«< a* might •«•*. th«- gentleman
walk<*«l av»av, hating offrrrd tin- negro
»»*-ltl»«-r a ininiM'tiMtloii In iimiih*)' nor a
word of think*.
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